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GERMANS IN FALLING BACK HEADING 
FOR DROCOURT-QUEANT LINE, BUT IT 

IS NOT IN «COMPLETED CONDITION
Making Effort to Delay British Advance in Northern France 

While Work on New Auxiliary Line is Finished; Stiff 
Fighting Along About Two-Thirds of 

I British Front To-day

•/■" With the British Armies in France, April 13.—Via London (By 
a Staff Correspondent of the Associated Press.)—Under improved 
Weal lier conditions there was stiff fighting along virtually two-third» 
of the British front to-day. In addition to the gain made in the new 
terrain between Ilai-gicourt and Metz-en-Outure^ the British are 
making progress farther north. Another mile of the Hindenhnrg 
line-southeast of Arras has been taken, as shown by last night's offi
cial communication, giving a total width of three and one-half miles 
to the turning movement at the top of this famous position. In fall-, 
ing hack the Germans are making in the direction of au emergeuey 
auxiliary line to the rear of the Hindenliurg line called the Droeourt- 
Qtteailt line. Work on this position is far from complete and the Ger-
mins seem to have had no Idea of

TATE TAKES CARE

That Was Part of His Duty, He 
Tells the Committee 

To-day

WILL BE REP0RTÉD TO 
_ HOUSE FOR CONTEMPT

using it except aa a lost resort They 
are now fighting under orders to delay 
the British advance at every possible 
point to i**rmlt completion of the work 
of making the new position défendable.

rvMinng from the S.oixne last 
muuüi the Qermans apparently sat* 
pected to hold all the Hlndenburg Une 
ytini In ■ souths—A from Arras In front 
of Cambrai and througli St. Quentin 
and [.aon. The Important point at the 
northern cmT »f this HRe was the 
Vimv ridg-v Jhere Is no doubt the 

S>6vrr in»» never expected to be driven 
off that ridge by a frontal attack, as 
w.a.-- done by the Canadian forces last 
Monday.

Emergency Measure.
Anticipating a northern offensive, 

however, and the possible outflanking 
of the Vlmy positions, the Drocourt- 
Q'leant switch running north from the 
Hlndenbyrg line was planned.

In th-» meantime the Germans, driven 
SicTT from their old position* were 
end-a\ oring to dig themselves In at 
various places, especially In front of 
M'HU'hy-le-Preux, In w hleli pro»

suffered heavy losses from the 
British artillery and machine gun Are. 
It is rather difficult to explain the ex
act situation where the attack» centre 
cn arbitrary German field position» 
rather than on towns or villages, but 
In modern warfare the taking of a bit 
of tf-*n»*h or a strong point which la 
marked only oh war maps may be of 
far greater Importance and significance 
than the capture of a well-known 
city.

More Than Mile.
Toward the southern end of the Brit

ish line, northwest of 8t. Quentin, an 
attack was made to-day over an 

0fended front, and at some places the 
\ British advanced more than a mile. 

Various Important places. Including 
G« uxeaocourt, were captured.

In the meantime the Canadian forces 
farther north fought their way 
through the wood located on the 
eastern front of the Vlmy ridge.

The Canadian forces are loud In 
their praise of the Scottish troops who 
fought south of them In taking the 
ridge. The kilted men everywhere 
kept parce with the troops of the Do 
mtntnn. giving invaluable assistance 
In winning the great victory.

It waa estimated to-day that the 
captured guns number more than 1*0.

Wild Statement.
London. April 11.—In a dispatch last 

from British Headquarter* ew 
the Lene-St. Quentin front In France, 
the Reuter correspondent there said:

• The Germans are claiming they 
took a thousand prisoners as the 
suit of ,a counter-attack at Bulle- 
court. but I have reason to believe that 
this statement Is — wild aa most of 
their recent announcements to this ef
fect.”

PRAISES ARTILLERY 
AT THE VIMY RIDGE

Canadian Officer Says in Lon
don Germans Outgunned 

and Outmanned

Those on a Dutch Ship Wit
nessed Death of Craft 

Off Ireland

New York. April 13.—The destruc
tion of a German submarine through 
striking a mine while shelling a Brit
ish horse transport, was described last 
evening by an eyewitness, an officer 
of a Dutch steamship, recently arrived.

The Dutch ship was rounding the 
Irish coast, the officer said, when the 
•ubmarlnfe appeared and started after 
the British vessel. Shells from a deck 
gun brought the transport to a stop 

id the’men were taking to the boats 
the submarine approached. Sud

denly there was heard a heavy explo
sion. The U boat was lifted out of the 
water and. turning In the air, plunged 
downward bow first. The officers of 
the Dutch ship were of the opinion
that the submarine struck a Gorman, arp sald
mtna

London, April 11-(By F. A. Mc- 
Kenxle).—“The artillery had won the 
Vlmy ridge for us before the Infantry 
fleer, newly-arrived from the battle- 
fleers, newly-arrived from the battle- 
front, to-day. “The world has never 
seen such a bombardment as was con
centrated upon the Arras-Vlmy front. 
The final day we fired tens of thou 
sands of tons of high explosives. The 
effect was awesome. It was like some 
great world cataclysm. The German 
positions were Just wiped out, am 
munition dumps exploded and their 
trenches levelled. Our artillery smash
ed their front line forces, which were 
unable to retire because of our close 
barrage behind, boxing them in. They 
Just had to stand and take their medi
cine.

Nerves Wrecked.
“On Sunday some of these troops 

began trickling Into our lines and sur
rendering. They were broken, nerve- 
wrecked men, hungry because our 
guns had destroyed their food reserves 
and broken from sheer horror. I do 
not blame, them. We gave them more 
than man could stand.

“Our guns, by destroying the Ger
man machine guns, were largely re
sponsible for our remarkably light 
casualties. Our losses were astonish
ingly light when we consider the Im
portance of the results obtained.

“But our Infantry troops were ready 
to sweep through even if the condi
tion* had been much harder. We had 
against us units of the Prussian 
Guards and Bavarian a. The Canadian 
troop» had remembered both since the 
Second Battle of Y pres. This winter, 
slnc-ft we occupied the Vlmr iThe. wo 
had been fighting under disadvantage
ous conditions. The enemy, holding the 
higher ground and able to snipe ouf 
trenches cruelly, had had the bulge on 
us. Every man resolved we would not 
stand thla another day.

Challenged and Won.
“We did not believe tales that the 

Germane Intended to make a strategic 
retirement opposite our front. They 
realised this was one of the most Im
portant sectors of their whole western 
line. They had fortified It perhaps 
more strongly than anywhere else. We 
directly challenged their stiffeet propo
sition. Recapture of Vlmy by us In
evitably would mean the early recovery 
of the French coal mine area and the 
domination of an immense area east
wards of Douai, so the Germans put 
theli best men to oppose us. Under the 
nature of things surprise was Impos
sible. It was a direct trial of strength, 
a direct tug between the German guns 
and the British guns Frits and the 
British Infantrymen, and we won.

“The fighting on Monday and since la 
only the beginning of a battle which 
may last for weeks and alter the en 
tire northern front. Already the oper
ations have proved that the Germans 
now are outgunned and outmanned 
and outfought by the British force*”

legislative Press Gallery.
April 13.

“I was to take tears of campaign 
funds," declared D’Arcy Tata,. K. CL. 
vice-president and general counsel of 
the P. G. E. Railway Company, an
swering questions from S. 8. Taylor, 
K. C., counsel for the Department of 
Railways.

Mr. Tate defied the committee's rul
ing that he must tell how much he 
paid to* campaign funds and what 
funds benefited, and lie will be report
ed to the House for Its action.

Mr. Tate was called to explain what 
the purpose was of two payments of 
350,000 each from P. Welch to him on 
January 1ft, 1915, and transferred to 
private ledger He stated that he got 
these on his own personal account 
firm John W. Stewart In connection 
with the Inception of the P. O. R. His 
arrangement with Stewart was to turn 
over the 'franchise for the road to 
Foley, Welch & Stewart and secure a 
traffic arrangement with the G. T. P. 
This «ai part Of hts commission in the 
matter.
»... . jHalf Million Commission.

It took a lot of pressing by Mr. 
Taylor to ascertain what this com
mission was to be. In the end Mr. Tate 
stated that his commission was to be 
I5W.000, Irrespective of any further 
avm for the.. Peace River extension, 
and 25 per cent, of the capital stock of 
the road. The whole of that half mil 
lien had been paid In cash, and he had 
made good his undertaking.

Customary Contributions.
A good dbal of questioning from Mr. 

Taylor was required te get the witness 
to say whether he wee to do anything 
with the money, Mr. Tate repeating 
several times what Ills arrangement 
with Mr. Stewart waa and contending 
that It was a privais matter.

“I was to take care of Incidental ex
penses end make the customary con
tributions to campaign funds,” raid 
Mr. Tate in the end. “I was to take 
care of campaign funds.”

(Concluded on pegs 4.)

ARTILLERY WRECKES 
THE GERMAN FRONT

Preliminary Bombardment in 
Battle of Arras Was Titanic; 

Preparations for Attack

AUSTRIA IDO IS 
TRYING FOR PEACE

Known in Washington She, as 
Well as Bulgaria, Mak

ing Effort

AMERICANS BUY SHIPS 
BUILDING FOR NORWAY

London, April 13.—A Copenhagen 
dispatch says that the Danish news
papers report that Americans are buy
ing a majority of the Norwegian ships 
under construction in American ship
yards. In the last few days American»

300,000 tons of such shipping.

London, April 18.—(By F. A. Md- 
Kensie). — Wounded arriving here 
Wednesday- were mainly those injured 
during the preliminaries of the great 
advance. They describe our prepara
tions for the overwhelming artillery 
bombardment which began nine days 
ahead, gradually' Increasing In inten
sity until the last three days.

Titanic guns gave final quietus to the 
main German points and advancing 
troops filled the roads until* three days 
before Monday; then, every man and 
shell being In position, the roads were 
cleared and filed ambulance advanced 
In orderly procession, fitting stations 
to enable them to deal with the wound
ed In the quickest possible fashion. 
Casualty clearing stations behind the 
lines had already been evacuated and 
base hospitals emptied in order that 
the wounded could obtain treatment 
with a minimum of travel. The men 
say the whole machine worked without 
a hitch. Everything was perfectly 
synchronized.

Lieut. H. L. B loom field was with a 
company outpost at work before the 
attack began, when Germans turned a 
machine gun on him. Bloomfield or
dered hts men to lie down and he him
self moved up but slipped and sprained 
bis ankle. He Is now In hospital In 
London grumbling at the trivial acci
dent which plucked him at the last 
moment from the battle.

One feature of our preliminary pre
paration was the careful exploration of 
the German front. As the advance was 
to begin before dawn It was necessary 
that the men be thoroughly familiar 
with the German positions, so day and 
night companies moved out In “No 
Man’s Land” until they were familiar 
with every hillock. They Say everyone 
started the advance with supreme con
fidence, realising that our preliminary 
preparations had made the German 
front a wreck.

SWISS SOIL SCENE
OF NEW ATTEMPTS

Washington. April 13. — Austrian 
and Bulgarian representatives are cn 
deavorlng to approach the Entente 
diplomats In Switzerland on the sub
ject of peace.

I’rc.s.H dispatches to-day reporting 
Bulgarian effort» In this direction de 
veloped (hat It is known here not only 
that Bulgaria has taken soundings, 
but also that there has been similar 
action in the name of Austria-Hun 
gory. Whether the two countries are 
work separately or together la not 
known, nor has any reference been 
made to the attitude of Germany or 
Turkey.

Officials here see In the Austrian 
and Bulgarian action merely an ex
pression of weariness with the war 
g»d anxiety to bring It to an end with 
out, however, involving any indlca 
tlon of desperation on their part 
which would make them propose 
terms acceptable to the Entente. As 
a resuult there is every evidence that 
the informal efforts now being made 
mark merely a step in the long road 
that will lead eventually to peace and 
do not offer hope of real negotiations 
In the near future.

NAVY OF STATES 
IS NEARING 70,000

Great Recruiting Campaign 
Recently Launched Begin

ning to Show Results

Washington, April IS.—The tre 
mentions recruiting campaign for the 
navy Is beginning to show results 
During the first twelve days of April 
a net gain of 4.871 men for the regular 
service waa recorded. The figures for 
the last two days of that period w 
respectively 635 and 55ft men, showing 
the steady Increase In the daily aver 
age of eppljggnt*.

Th a, tot ai enlisted strength now Is 
approaching the 70,000 mark. Presl 
dent Wilson already has authorised re
cruitment to 87,000, the maximum al
lowed by law, and pending legislation 
will provide for a total force of lâî.OOA 
including the coast defence reserve 
the only present volunteer element.

When the 87.000 figure Is reached It 
la possible, that subsequent enlistments 
will be permitted “for the duration of 
the war,” which woul<1 enable the ac
tive service to be filled up with war 
volunteers.

BRITISH FORCE WAY ONWARD 
SOUTH OF CAMBRAI ; FRENCH 

GAIN SOUTH OF ST. QUENTIN
ALVENSLEBEN NOW 

LIVING IN SEATTLE
Life Insurance Agent; Now 

Says'He is Not Ger
man Count

“DIAMOND JIM” DEAD.

Atlantic City, N. J, April 18.—Jamee 
B. Brady, of New York, known as 
Diamond Jim” Brady, died here to

day after a long Illness. '"Mr. Brady 
i a contractor In railroad supplies 
i .was. reputed te. - be .extremely, 

wealthy.

AMERICAN SOLDIER 
GUARDING A TUNNEL 

SHOT FROM AMBUSH
Ban Francisco. April 18.—Private 

Murphy, a member of a military guard 
protecting a Western Pacific Railroad 
tunnel in the Sierra Nevada Moun
tains. waa shot three times last night 
from ambush with a high-power rifle, 
according to information reaching 
Western Pacific officials here to-day. 
Officials said no attempt was made to 
damage the tunnel as far as cpuld be 
learned.

Murphy was taken to Elko. He is 
seriously wounded. It was said. The 
man who fired the shots escaped.

FINANCING RED CROSS
OF UNITED STATES

Washington. April 13.—President 
Wilson to-day Invited a group of lead 
Ing men from different ports of the 
country to meet In Washington on 
April 31 to consider means of financ
ing the American National Red 
Cross for Its responsibilities toward 
soldiers and non-combatants.

SPAIN IS DEMANDING 
AN INDEMNITY FROM 

GERMANY FOR VESSEL
London. April 18.—A demand for 

an indemnity for the sinking of the 
Spanish steamship San Fulgenoto 
has been made on Germany by the 
Spanish Council of Ministers, the 
Madrid correspondent of the Ex
change Telegraph Company cables.

The Ran Fulgenoto was torpedoed 
without warning, being the first 
Spanish ship to be sunk by the 
Germans under these condition*

A London dispatch of Wednesday 
said the Spanish Government had 

—--g r « t tr Hurras nr ■

Chicago, April 13.—The sudden dis
appearance from his Chicago head 
quarters of Count Alvo von Alven
sleben, who two yéarq ago at Seattle 
vigorously denied, when refused en 
trance Into Canada, that he was the 
head of the German spy system on this 
aide of the Atlantic, la the cause of 
considerable speculation here. Federal 
officers wore non-committal.■» The 
count formerly was a lieutenant lu the 
German army.

At the hotel at which he was staying 
It was said yesterday be Ium 
been seen for three week* At bis of
fice It was said he had gone suddenly 
without leaving any explanation.

The count bobbed Into publicity 
nearly three years ago, when on 
August 29, 1814, Canadian Immigration 
Inspector Reed, at Seattle, refused to 
permit him to re-enter Canada at Vic
toria. B. C., on the ground that he was 

'German spy and high in the coun 
s of Kaiser Wilhelm.” Previously 

he had been located at Victoria, but 
had left at the outbreak of hostilities 
between Orest Britain and.Germany. 
He was discovered In Chicago on Sep
tember 7, 1915, and at that time Insist
ed that he was representing German 

smesolal Interests solely, and be
littled the efficiency of thp German spy 
system.

ta Seattle.
Seattle, April 13.—Alvo von Alven

sleben, alleged cousin of Kaiser Wil
helm. alleged German count, alleged 
chum of Count von Bernstorff, alleged 
millionaire, alleged German spy, is 
none of these things, by his own state
ment.

The sometime titled German, who once 
was worth a million or two and repre
sented other millions in British Colum
bia Investments, is at present a life In
surance agent in Seattle and hopee to 
be allowed to remain such during the 
war period. He started In that busi
ness yesterday, because he wanted to 
work, as his various business enter
prises have not shown any profit since 
ths war began

For two houmf the somewhat mys
terious von Alvensleben entertained a 
reporter with some account of himself 
and his affairs. He denied having any 
connection with the German secret 
service although admitting freely that 
he Is a Prussian, and proud of It. He 
said it was ridiculous for people In 
Washington and Chicago and other 
places to be worrying about his "dis
appearance.” He said he had not con
ferred with von Bernstorff before the 
latter sailed for home. In fact he de
nied many of the roost Interesting ru
mors and bits of gossip about himself 
and his adventures..... r._ . _

Alvo Is not a German count, a fact 
which will prove disappointing to many 
society nuerons In various parts of the 
United States, for he has usually been 
called such, though he says It Is not his 
fault.

According to his own statement, he 
came to the Paotilc Northwest four
teen years ago. He fclept in a ten-cent 
lodging house In Seattle, and worked 
la a sawmill. He went to British Co
lumbia, went into the fishing business 
and made money. Presently he was 
running a good business. He went 
back to Germany and Interested Ger
man money in hie plane and hie dreams 
for commercial conquest In the North
west The young German, who had 
come to Seattle without a dollar, came 
back to Vancouver with S8.0W.000 or 
810,000,000 of German money for In
vestment

Gouzeaucourt Village and Wood, Sart Farm 
and Gauche Wood Taken by Haig's 
Troops ; French Move on Between 
Somme and St. Quentin Railway

London, April 13.—German position* on n wide front in Northern 
France extending from a point north of Hargicourt northwards to 
the village of Meta-en Coutnre have been captured by British troops 
after severe fighting, the War Office announced to day. Among the 
positions captured are the Bart farm, Gauche Wood, the village of 
Oouseaucourt end Gouzeaucourt Wood.

The text of the announcement follows: *
“We attacked last night in the region between St. Quentin and 

Dambrai. After sharp fighting we captured the enemy's positions on 
n wide front from north of Hargicourt to Metz-en-Coutnre. We now 
hold the Bert farm, Gauche Wood, the village of Gouzeaucourt and 
Gouzeaucourt Wood.

BORDEN ATTENDS 
WAR COUNCIL AGAIN

Inspired by Reception at Edin
burgh; Reference to Mr. 

Page's Words

London, April 18.—Sir Robert Bor
den and his colleagues from Canada 

ended the session of the Imperial 
War Council held to-day.

Speaking to ths Canadian Associated 
Preen, Sir Robert sold he was greatly 
Inspired by the wonderfully cordial re
ception and the warm welcome ex
tended to him in Edinburgh, not only 
by clVic and University authoritle* but 
by the citisens generally

Eloquent reference was made,” sold 
Sir Robert. to the magnificent 
achievement of the Canadian forces In 
capturing the Vimy ridge in Northern 
France, which hitherto had defied as
sault. and also to the great part which 
the Canadians have taken in the war. 
The close ties which units Scotland to 

iada, and the fine contribution 
which Scotland has made to ths up
building and to the development of 
Canada also were emphasized by sev
eral of the speaker*

•‘During my stay in Edinburgh I 
visited a soldiers* club and had ân op
portunity of addressing the members, 
many of whom were wounded Cana
dian*”

Page's Words.
Speaking of the American Club 

luncheon and the Pilgrims' dinner, 
both <>f which he attended, Sfr Robert 
recalled gratefully the Inspiring refer
ences made by the American Ambassa
dor to Canada- -"the neighboring na
tion of the sunlit continent across ths 
Atlantic" The Daily Mail, describing 
this incident, says Mr. Page’s passing 
reference to Canada evoked & hearty 
demonstration, the company rising and 
waving handkerchiefs, and serviettes 
for a full minute In the direction of Sir 
Robert Borden.

GRAND DUKE BORIS.
COUSIN OF NICHOLAS, 

HAS BEEN INTERNED
Petrograd. April 1A—Grand Duke 

Boris, a cousin of the former Czar, 
was arrested at army headquarters 
and sent to Tsarskoe Selo. where he 
has been Interned.

All Brazilians in 
Germany Are Urged 

to Depart at Once
Rio Janeiro, April 18.—Foreign Min

ister Muller has cabled the Brasilian 
Minister In Berlin asking him to urge 
all Brazilians In Germany to leave the 
country within 14 hour*

A decree has been Issued withdraw 
ing the exeqùateure of the German 
consuls In Brasil.

The Ministers of France, Great Brit
ain and Italy conferred at length with 
Dr. Muller to-day.

An official Inspection of ths German 
ships seised In Brasilian ports shows 
that important ports of ths engines ore

tag the seeesl* gcao*
tlcally uselei

-i

A Petrograd dispatch on April 1 an
nounced that the recent arrest of 
Grand Duchess Marls Pavlovna, 
cousin of the former Emperor, together 
with a group of personages in the en 
tourage of Grand Duke Borl* was said 
by ths police to have led to the dis
covery of a plot In which the Grand 
Duchess |and two unnamed Grand 
Dukes wire Involved for ths proclaim 
Ing of Grand Duke Nicholas as Em
peror of Russl* * ‘

"During the night our troops carried 
out a successful raid southwest of Loo* 
Enemy dugoute were bombed and con
siderable damage was done to hts de
fences. in the neighborhood of Ploeg- 
steert a hostile raiding party come un
der our machine gun fire, falling to 
reach our trenches.”

It Is I miles from Hargicourt to 
Mets-en-Couture. This sector Is on 
the new front between Arras and St 
Quentin where the Germans took up 
•positions after their retirement. It Is 
northeast of Peronne. -

French Gain*
Pari* April 13.—French troops made 

a successful attack this morning on ths 
front south of St Quentin. The War 
Office announced this afternoon that 
the Germane resisted desperately, but 
the French captured several lines of 
trenche* taking prisoners and a con
siderable number of machine gun*

French troops also made further 
gains east of Coucy-la-Vtlle, taking 
prisoners and booty.

The text of the report follows:
“Between the Somme and the Oise 

our troops this morning attacked Ger
man positions south of St Quentin, 
Notwithstanding desperate resistance 
by the .enemy, we carried several lines 
of trenches between the Somme and 
the St Quentin railway. We brought 
back prisoners end a number of ma
chine guns.

“South of the Oise our advanced 
troops made progress east of Coucy- 
la-Vtlle and took prisoners and ma
terial.

"There was artillery dghtlng In the 
region of Aisne and In the Cham
pagne.

"Near Verdun two surprise attacks 
were made by enemy troops. They 
were broken up by our fire."

SWISS CRITIC LOOKS 
FOR A SEA BATTLE

Following Pressure on Gar*. 
many, Increased by Entry 

of States

CROWD IN BRAZIL 
WRECKS OFFICES OF 

PRO-GERMAN PAPER
Boo Paulo, Brasil April 13.—Ths of

fices of the Dlario Alemano. a pro- 
German organ, were wrecked last 
night by a concourse of pro-Entente 
sympathisers. Hie presses were de
stroyed.

SEEDING IN MANITOBA.

Pierson, Man., April 13.—Seeding Is 
In progress In ths Pierson district this

S Mrfthej
81 te #• per odtat of their i

Bern* April 18 —The military critio 
of the Basel Nachrtchten believes that 
the entrance Into the war of the pow
erful American fleet will “sooner or 
later lead to a revival of an aggressive 
sea policy against Germany, and prob
ably will culminate In a gigantic bat
tle which will put the Dardanelles fight 
in the shade." The writer says the 
Entente fleets will find behind the 
German coast defences "an opponent 
who knows what disastrous results the 
success of such an Anglo-American 
undertaking would have for his Father- 
land.”

This observer believes that If the 
United States should attempt to trans
port troops to Europe, Germany would 
abandon her submarine campaign ta 
the Mediterranean and mass all her 
available U boats against the Ameri
can transports He is dubious of-the 
present value of the United States as 
a military aid to the Entente and says 
the standing army, the only present 
force fit for modern warfare, is need
ed at home to watch Mexico. Hi cal
culate* however, that the' United 
States has 16,000,000 men of military 
age whom it can equulp and train, and 
that ths Entente has acquired an ally 
who may prove ths decisive factor ta 
the war.

DIES IN MONTREAL.

Montreal April 18.—The Rev. Canon^ 
Frederick Renaud, rector of St Thom
as Anglican Church, died boro this 
morning in his SStii year. His son,

A. L. H. Renaud. VtamiVt IT" 
action at CourcsHtt* Franc*

1121
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We Are Prompt—Careful—And 
Use Only the Beet In our Work.

MURDER OF PLANT 
LIFE, ETC.

Your flowers, your vegetables, your -plants, your fruit trees— 

INSECTS CAN KILL-THEM ALL, but—

Black muônjûràLeaf *rV
"Black Leaf 40" is endorsed by all Government Experimental 
Farms. If you have a garden or an orchard you need “Black
Leaf 40." Prices from  ..................................... .........25C

Call to-day or stod for literature.

r Corner of 
Fort and Dougloe 

Phono 138 Campbell’s "'reierlptlon
•tore

Cemoany

Z

Dunlop and Dominion Tires 
All Sizes

Bring In your old tires, no matter how bad, and we will make you an 
allowance from-

$1.00 ft $10.00 en Eaeb Perchtse 

Jameson, Rolfe & Willis
Cor. Courtnéy ana Gordon Sts, Victoria, B. C. Phone IMS

COMPULSORY SYSTEM
ADOPTED IN JAMAICA

Kingston. Jamaica, April 12, via Now 
York, April 1A—The Legislature has 
passed a hill providing for compulsory 
military service. Four members who 
nppose«l it said that they were not op
posed to the principle, but thought 
that the volunteer system was working 
well enough. Registration, under the 
law will begin shortly. No man be
tween the ages of IS and 41 who I» fit 
for military service will be allow,ed to 
leave the island except ae a soldier.

PATROL SHIP SUNK.

London. April 13.—The Admiralty 
announces that a patrol ship struck a 
mine and Bank in the Channel on 
Monday. Two officers and 14 men are

C. N. R.'S EARNINGS.

Montreal, April 13.—The gross earn
ings of the Canadian Northern Pacific 
for the first week in April amounted to 
$736,286. an Increase of 163.200. This 
bring* the gross earnings of the three 
big Canadian road* up to 14.781,96». an 
lucres** of $447,482. or 18.8 per cent.

GFN. DOBELL’S FORCES 
WILL CAPTURE GAZA

Fall of That Point Will Faclli- 
tate Movement In 

• Palestine

London. April 11—Follow ing up their 
recent victory In Palestine, tbe British 
forces under General Dobell have oc
cupied additional Turkish territory In 
the neighborhood of Gaea to a depth 
of, 18 miles, according to dispatches 
from Cairo.

These gains were made by mounted 
troops and detachments of the Egypt
ian Camel Corps, operating from a 
point Immediately south of Gaia, the 
fall of which la Imminent. Many Ot
toman prisoners have been rounded up. 
considerable booty has been taken Bud 
all the new positions consolidated. 
With Gaea In British hands, the march 
up the Mediterranean coast will bo 

'much facilitated and the laying of the 
supply railroad behind the advancing 
forces may be continued.

Additional troops from the battle
field flora which the main Turkish 
army w«ui routed Indicate that the 
enemy's loss In prisoners and casual
ties was fully 8,086, While the British 
dead numbered fewer than 400. One 
hundred and ninety British nro miss
ing. They were patrols who succeeded 
In entering Gaza, but lost touch with 
their supports in the fog.

Against Mosul.
The news from Petrograd of ^stub

born battle under way In th«vV’au- 
casus between Turkish and Russian 
forces suggests that the Russian com
mand Is co-ordinating Its offensive 
against Mosul with - pressure from the 
north through Armenia.

SPEAKS OF HINDUS.

Winnipeg, April 13.—At the Great 
War Veterans’ convention *eeteT^BJ' 
In discussion* on the eiciueisB W 
Oriental labor from Canada, Delegate 
Rowe Whltton. of Toronto, said he had 
traveled practically all ever the world 
and would like to put in a word for 
the Hindus who. he «aid, were among 
the most loyal sects In the Empire. if 
Canada had the Indenture system of 
labor as In South Africa and other 
paris of the Empire, the whole trouble 
would be eliminated.

The Very Fact of Your Having to Buy OTHER GOODS, TO GET THE ONE 
ARTICLE YOU MAY WANT, Mean» That a Profit Has to Be Made, and It 

Has to Come Out of the Other Goods

Try the Copas & Young Way
BUY WHAT YOU WANT

When You Want It, and Always at the Lowest Possible Price

ROBIN HOOD or ROYAL STAND 
ARD ROLLED O C
OATS, 7-lb. sack.........mwC

PURITY ROLLED' A
OATS, 8-lb. sack ..... 4UC

ENSIGN CLAMS 1 A A
Per tin ..............................I Uv

PURE GOLD or SHIRRIFF'S 
JELLY POWDER O C A
4 pkts. for.....................

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER, very difficult to obtain.
pound .............................50C

We Have EDMONTON CREAM 
BRY BUTTER JÊ C—
at, per lb.......................HOC

CLARK’S POTTED MEAT, for
sandwiches. <3 P* -
4 tins for.......................bDC

RED SEAL JAM g\
All kinds. Per jar...........I wC

NICE ORANGE MARMALADE,
4-lb. tin E? —
for ., ». .....# v. .. vfU

ROBERTSON’S OLD COUNTRY 
JAM, all kinds. . *4 4A
7-lb. tin ....i.........Ola IV

ANTICOMBINE TEA, nothing 
nicer; in lead pkts. |
3 lbs. for ... $i.oo

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE, fresh
ground and very 
nice. Per lb...

ANTI COMBINE BAKING P0W-

5-lb. can 90<, 12-oz. caiiAn

FAMILY SODA BISCUITS, the
best value to be had.
Large pHT..................

BAKER’S FRESH GRATED CO 
C0ANUT «J

_ Per tin..................... 1.1 MV

NICE TABLE SALMON
2 large cans for.............

FANCY ONTARIO PEARS, in
heavy syrup. The finest to be had. 
Large can
for........................ .....

NICE OKANAGAN 
PEACHES, per can...

NICE SMALL NAVEL 
ORANGES, per doz...

NICE COMB HONEY
Per comb.......................

NICE TABLE VINE 
GAR, per bottle.........»

Do Ae We Do—Buy From ALL British Firms

COPAS & YOUNG
Phones 94 and 96

ANTI-COMBm OROOZBS 
Corner Fort and Broad Sts. Phones 94 and 96

MOVED ON SOUTH OF 
MAS-CAMBRAI ROAD

British Took Villages; Vimy 
Ridge Cleared by Victor

ious Canadians

London, April II.—The War Office 
gave out the following report last 
night:

“South of the Arran-Cambrai road 
our"troops this afternoon atormed the 
village» of Henlnel and Wanvourt. with 
their adjoining defence», croaaed the 
Cojeul River and occupied the height» 
on the eaatem bank.

“Further progiree was made during 
the day north of the'Scarpe and on the 
la at part of the Ylmy ridge held by the

"Our gaina reported thia morning 
ihavo been secured uml our position
strengthened.

“In Oie course of patrol encounter» 
last night northeast of Epehy, Ui which 
we secured a few primmer*, a large 
enemy detachment came under the ef
fective fire of our infantry and suf
fered heavy- casualties.

"During the fighting on/Monday and 
Tuesday wv captured prisoner» from 
all the Infantry regiment» of »ix Ger
man divisions, namely, the 7th Reserve 
Division, let Bavarian Reserve Divl- 
eion, 14th Bavarian Division. 11th Di
vision, 17th Reserve Division and 18th 
Reserve Division. The number of 
prisoners from each of these divisions 
exceed» 1,000.

“In spite of the exceedingly bad 
weather for aerial work, our aero
planes were active again yesterday. 
They seized every opportunity to 
harass the enemy troop* with machine 
frtin fire One of our naval squadron*, 
while escorting British bombing ma
chines, was heavily attacked by a num
ber of hostile aeroplanes, and did ex
ceptionally well. Without suffering 
any loss Itself, It destroyed three at
tacking machines and drove down three, 
other* in a damaged condition.

“Altogether four German aeroplanes 
were brought down yesterday and five 
others'were driven down damaged. Six 
of ours failed to return; three others 
were brought down."

Canadian»’ Victory.
Canadian Headquarter* in France, 

April 12.—Via London, April 18.- (By 
the Canadian Overseas Correspon
dent.!— From the last position, held by 
them on tit# Vimy r.dfg«- the Germans
were swept thia (Thursday) morning 
after one of the most fiercely contest
ed engagements In which the Cana-" 
(liana recently have takOB part.

This morning at 5.80 o'clock during a 
blinding snowstorm, an assaulting Col
umn was sent to dTrlve the enemy 
frqm the height knew» as “The Pim
ple," occupying a dominating position 
on the ridge to the northeast of Sou
ches. Though wearied by the constant 
straggle against the enemy and the 
element* for the last four days, the 
men responded splendidly. Swarming 
up the height, they attacked the enemy 
forces, which Included troops especial
ly brought up to hold the posit lop, 
among them the Fifth battalion of the 
Prussian Grenadier Guards.

The German* were under orders to 
hold the position at all costs. Tbe 
Canadians were not to be denied, how 
ever. Over the shell-ploughed land 
under machine gun fire, they climbed 
to the summit, and by 7 o’clock the 
flower of the German army were flee
ing to the east and seeking shelter In 
the village of Givenchy-en-Oohelle.

This victory, the second within a 
week, gives the Canadian army abso
lute command of the entire rtdge. Mon
day's success opened the way by the 
rapture of mil 145. That hill Is the 
highest point of the ridge. It had to be 
secured before the attack on "The 
l'impie" could l>e made with any hope 
of success.

By to-day's victory ou the part of 
the C anadians, and the victory of the 
British, who carried Bols-en-Hache, on 
the WOfft ride of the Roaches River, the 
entire valley of Hnuchex is ih the hands 
of the Allies, and the Canadian» look 
down on the enemy's puait wma en the 
1 lain of Douai.

French Report
Paris, April 18. -The following off 1 « 

rim report was Issued last night:
“There was nothing to report during 

the course of the day except some ac
tivity by both artilleries, especially 
south of the Oise and north of the 
Aimio. There have lieeii rain and snow 
storms along the greater part of the 
front.

A Belgian communication said:
“At various points on the Belgian 

front a feeble cannonade was in prog-

Oerman Statement
Berlin, April 18.—The following offi

cial statement was given out last 
night;

“Strong English attacks near Bou
chée and thrusts near Fampmix failed.
“Lively artillery activity continued 

near Kt. Quentin, and there was con
siderable firing between Boissons and 
Rhelms."

WARSHIPS SHOULD BE
ANSWERED AT ONCE

Kan Francisco, April 13.—The com
ma i SOT <>f the 12th Naval District, 
with heudquaurters here, has re
quested that all newspapers published 
In the Pacific Coast cities of the 
United States publlih In a conspicu
ous place for at least one week for 
the Information of watermen that alj 
craft approaching, or when In the vi
cinity of an American man-of-war are 
warned to answer Immediately all 
halls given by the man-of-war. Fall- 
uure to do so will be dangefbua Boats 
having no business to t^nsact with a 
man-of-war should keep, where the 
channel allows, at least 800 yards out

Hey nee fee Reliability. — Reliable

liable 1184

BRAZIL MUST WATCH 
HERMAN INHABITANTS

Officials at Washington Reflect 
en Possibility of an- 

Uprising

Washington. April 18.-Offlclals In 
Washington who- spend practically all 
their time In watching developments 
in the states of Houth and Central 
America would not be surprised to see 
civil war break out in Brazil. It was 
said to-day that a possible develop
ment of the action of the Government 
nt Rio de Janeiro In breaking 'diplo
matic relations with the German Em
pire nnd of the prolmbillty of war IS 
revolt hv the .states .of Kantn Cathar- 
Ina, 1‘iugiia and Rio Grande do Suul, 
the three southernmost states of the 
country, all dominated by Germans, 
arid In which tbe German language not 
only I* spoken but taught In the 
school* and where German customs are 
rigidly preserved. /

It was asserted by an authority on 
3oeth American problems to-day that 
a person may travel 150 miles west 
from Port Alegre, In the state of Rio 
Grande do Kul. and find the language of 
thi people 1» German. To German* 
nnd their cMsëendants Is attribute the 
great development of these rfjrione. in 
which flie principal arts were founded 
by Germans. Brasilian employee* In 
German business houses are requested 
In learn German In order to retain 
(heir positions.

"The German peril" for more than, 
two generation* ha* been a leading 
fiolltlcal question In Braell nnd ha* 
even engaged the attention frequently 
of the United States, which hns bad tn 
view the Integrity of the Monroe Doc
trine-. It has been suspected* that the 
iSerman* In the three statep of South 
eri> Brasil might attempt fo separate 
ifrom Braell and establish an Inde 
peffornt government, or o8er the ter 
Ifbl) ili» y ,ii.h iblt t-. the German Em
pire- as a cokrny. ft would be1 a foot
hold of no^lnconaiderable importance 
upon the American continent.

It w«s admitted An BraeHtstv rtrrle* 
to-day that should the German etc 
ment in Brazil desire to rebel they 
might raise an army of nearly 200,800 
men by Inducing German* or person* 
of German descent in other South 
American provinces to-join them. But 
It was- believed to be impracticable for 
the fermons tn muster more than 108,- 
000 men. although this number would 
constitute a dangerous menace to 
Brazil. To mobilize even that force, it 
was said, Pole* would have to be per
suaded by the Germans to join them, 
they being second numerically to tbe 
O'fimuis In the three states. In Rip 
Grande-do Sul are more than SP0,4MT0 
Germans and In Santa Cutharma L$ 
per rent of the population Is German.

NAVAL CONFERENCES
HELD AT WASHINGTON

Washington, April 18.—New Impetus 
was given plans for naval co-op* ra 
turn between the United Witt»-* and 
the Entente Powers to-day by confer
ences between Secretary Daniels and 
American naval oflkcr* and Vice-Ad 
mirai M. K. Browning, of the British 
navy, bnd Rear-Admiral R. A. Grasset, 
of tho French navy. American war
ships flrat will undertake tlw patrol of 
the entire Atlantic roast from Panama 
northward, possibly even Includtwg 
Canada, permitting the w itlHlraa.il of 
the British athj Krtncb patrol vessels 
and using naval base* of those nations 
In the Mouth Atlantic If necessary.

Naval officers hSre expected that 
«orniatty w ould # xv nd her subma
rine activities sporadically to this side 
of the Atlantic and announce a formal 
blockade of Boston, X-w York, Bu
rnout h of the Delaware, tjic mouth of 
the Chesapeake, Chariest >Vu and Ra 
vannah. The flotilla of motor patrol 
boats nqw being assembled vand a 
ntimber of submarine triip nets will be 
Timed ifpn Miler:y for protection of 
the aea cpast and harbor*. \

it Is understood British and French 
ports In Europe wilt he opened to 
American, ships...when, the JMMfll MtaM 

iid ixentually an American naval Mo
tion probebly will be established on 
the Irish coast. -

VORWAERTS WOULD
SETTLE WITH RUSSIA

Amsterdam. April 13.—The Berlin 
Vorwatris. commenting on the pro
gramme of the Russian Provisional 
Government urging support of the war,

“The account between Austria and 
Germany <m the one side and Russia 
on the other can be settled on the 
basis of the programme drafted by 
tho Russian Governmeut without shed
ding more blood. Neither Germany nor 
Austria intend* to humiliate Ituesia 
or to retain for herself any portion of 
the «>ccupt“d territory. The Russian 
manifesto shows the strength of Rus
sian- currents running In the same di
rection to he very' great. To meet them 
I* the duty of the German Govern
ment."

DEMONSTRATION FOR
AMBASSADOR PAGE

London, April 18.—A battalion of 
the Honorable Artillery Company of 
London made » demonstration this 
morning before the American Em
bassy. The soldiers, accompanied by a 
band, circled Qrosvanor Gardens, where 
the Embassy Is situated, cheering for 
thev United Ktatee and Ambassador 
Page. They then halted before tbe 
Embassy while the bead played Amer
ican tune* Ambassador Page and his 
naval and military attaches and *ee-

ackriowlcdgment of the compliment.

The more you know about 
coffee—and the more part
icular you are about aroma 
and flavour—the more you will 
appreciate “SEAL BRAND” 
COFFEE. Once you have tried it, 
your choice will always be Chase & 
Sanborn’s “SEAL BRAND” COFFEE.
I» X. 1 ud 1 pound «ton. WhoU-groond-pulrerlzed-eho 

fine ground lor Peroolatora. Never «old In bulk. it*

CHASE * SANBORN. MONTREAL.

ELECTRIC POWER
Tho most satisfactory power for oomineix-ial use.

STEADY, RELIABLE, EFFICIENT 
24-HOUB SERVICE

$ Estimates furnished immediately upon request.

Corner Fort and Langley Phone 1606

THAT OLD ELECTRIC FIXTURE
Phone us up—we’ll call for It—make It look like new—and deliver it 

The cost lg small. ~r

Carter Electric Company
616 View Street Between Government end Broa Phene» 120 and 121

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa, April 11—The followtn* caa- 
valtlcs have been announced:

. Infantry.
Killed In action— Pte. R. F. Brom

es*. -frueeecfc*, Sask.; Lieut. J. N. 
Katun, Cabrary: Pte. H. Jotmeon. Ice
land: Pte. O. Blakeatad, England.

Died of wwinde-Pte. F. Baaaet, 
Mark dale. Out.; PI;. R. Umiak, Eng
land; Vpl. A W. Dinnlc, Radi aeon, 
Saak.; Uî-lt. J. Hunter, Orlmaby. Ont , 

■ Beret D. donee. England.
Died In military hospital at Quebec— 

CpL. H. Burden, no addreaa.
Dkd -rte. II. Fry. llarlitey. Man. 
Mlatlne-Lieut. A. Mak-olm, Winni

peg-
Wounded and mleelng—CpI. O. Fowl- 

er. North Vancouver.
Wot nded—Ueut. J G. Watson, Eng- 

hmd; l.irtrt. G K Murray, Weyburu, 
Has*.; Ueut. W. J. Hlvkey. Australia; 
1 J ut. E» A. Bum*, Torontit; Lieut. F. 
Palmer. Charlottetown, P. K- I.; Ueut.
O. M- Pea*e. Toronto; Pte. H. Towle, 
Midford. Ont ; Pte. R- Storey, Eng
land; PtCk J. Stark, ^i.tland; Pte. J. 
Stonefish, Aklershot. Ont.; Sergt. P. 
Smith, Toronto; Pte. A. May, Quebec; 
Pte F. Thomas. Englaml; Pte. J. But
ler, Montreal; I“e. O. W. Wood. Eng
land; Pte. A. B- Nelson. Winnipeg; Pte. 
A. Goddard, Winnipeg; Pte. C Cox. 
Hamilton, Pte. G. B Fox, f>50 Dallas 
Road, victoria. B. C.; Pie. G. Dubois, 
Qu^lw; Pte. C- A. Thorpe, 1308 Pem
broke Victoria. RC.; Kgt. ; House, 
England; Pte. H. Cbhen. Russia; Pte.
P. K. Larson. Battleford. 8*sk.; Pte. 
A. W. Wilkie. Toronto; Pte. PwGiroux, 
Montreal; î*te. F. Leblanc. Quebec; 
1 te. P. Orahafn. Tofonto; Pte. W. J. 
Maddox, England.

Wounded; remained on duty—Pte. 8. 
J, l’alimi, K«1m>, B. C.; Pte. F. W. 
.T«ne*. Kurland; Pte. D. Stratton, 
Hillsboro, Ohio; Pte. J. Farrell, 
'rhamerville. Ont.

6» riously til—4'pl. H. Hildreth, Rfdge- 
ont.; Pt R Stum-ham. Allls- 

t..n. Ont ; Pte.. W. ValV-ntlne. Port 
Arthur.

Suffering fr«im shell shock—Pte. C. 
Widgery, Halifax; Pte. J. White, Eng
land

Artillery.
Killed In action—Onr. O. T. Brown, 

T«-r<-nto.
Died -Onr. A. M. Sink. Blandfofd,

N. 8. ";\ '
Wounded — Lieut. C. K. Black, 

Montreal; Ueut. P. Morris, England; 
Onr. M P. Maekay, Australta. Onr, 
C. A. Ktopheaeon. Port Hope, Ont; 
Onr. G. F. Sanderson, Toronto; Onr. 
J. Kinsman, Charlottetown, P.E.I.; 
(înr. (k R. Black, Ottawa; Onr. C. 
l*ihey, Brantford. Oqt.; Gnr. A. P. 
Gilmore, Toronto; Gnr. A. Robbins, 
Brantford, ont; Onr. A. Menhennet, 
England. \

Wounded; remaining on duly—CpL 
8. A. Uiunpbell, Brockllne, P.E.I.; 
Lieut. H. Webster, Toronto.

Shell shock—Gnr. J. P. Oerarimo*. 
Greece; Gnr. W. A. Reid. Petrvlea. 
Ont. \ j

Engineers.
Vied of wounds- 8apper P. Kolton, 

Russia.
Wounded K«pi>er F. J. Breeze. Yo- 

romu;; Raptor F. Dunlop, Fertile, ti. 
C.; Upl. M. J. Ayers, London, Ont. 

Mouuntéd Rifles.
Killed,in action—Ueut II. S Evans, 

Edmonton.
Presumed to have died—Pte. G. 

Lewis, Colchester, N. EL; Pte. A. H. 
Clarke, England; Cpl. A. R. Hasell. 
Wilkie, Bask. ; Pte. H. Donaldson, 
Hanley. Bask.; Pte. H. Dawson, Swift 
Current, Bask.; Pte. W. Connor, Unit
ed States; CpL J. Constable, Thorold, 
Oat; Pte. C. A. Clarke, Brandon, 
Man.; Pte R. J. Young, New dale, 
Man.; Pte. R. Affleick. Glasgow, Oat.; 
Pte. R. A. Bennett, Regina; Pte. H.
___ _____ _ . litiafurd, Bask,; Pis. M.
KnichteL Lo vernas. Bask.. Pte. R.

You MUST 
Buy Clothes

—so why nq| eeve money 
when you do. Atm*de-to- *' 

order Suit is much more xat- 
ixfactory Ilian a ready-made 
and we GVARANTKE fit 

Juat note our price
$20.00

Charlie Hope
1414 Severn men! St. Phene 2618

I indsay, Scotland; Pie. G Schramm, 
Welland, OnL * —

Wounded—Pte. G. Nlcholl, Scotland: 
Ftc. A. Robert*. Engumd; Pte. W. 
Pooth. HorwootL Man.. Pte. 8. Bol
ton, Winnipeg; Pte. G. Grandi.ms. Do
minion City, Man.; Pte. 8. A. Warner. 
Ft ska toon; Pte. J. Compton, Darling- 
foid, Man.

Wounded; remaining on duty — * 
L,eql J. J. Aitkin, Galt, Ont.

Mçunted Service».
Killed In action—Pte. T. Fauikner, 

England.
Missing—CpL J. Johnson. England; 

Cpl. R. Carle. England; Sergt R. 
Ihtvidson, Chicago; Cpl. JL Wilson, 
Toronto.

TV'ounded—Pte. o L Proctor. Scot
land; Pte. E. J. Kelly, Ireland; Pte. E. 
Freeborn, Mlllbank, Oat; Pte. J. Wil
son, England.

.Dangerously ill—Sergt. H. Bruce, 
England.

Shell shock— Pte. J. F&lardeau, To-

Wounded; ; returned to duty—Sergt. 
W. Kteenson, Ireland.

Service*.
Died -Capt. P.. F. Keating, Peril»»*

Maine.
Missing—Lieut É. L. EMer.-Ridge* 

way. Ont
Seriously 111—Serç^. I» Gordon, Eng

land; Pte. J. H. CopR Vancouver; Pta 
D. Montgomery, Ireland.

W’ounded; returned to duty-rJPts. J. 
Hanlon, Unionvllle, Ont; Pte. E. 
Thurbor, Wolfvllle, N. 8.; Pte. G. 
Dume, Toronto.

GOVERNOR-GENERAL
CABLES GEN. BYNG

Ottawa. April IS—The Duke of 
Dmmishire, on behalf of the Dominion 
Government has cabled Lieut.-General 
Sir Julian By rig, congratulating him 
on the splendid Canadian success at 
the Vimy ridge In Northern France. 
The message reads as follows;

"Phase accept on behalf of the Gov
ernment and people of Canada my 
hcartk-st congratulations on the bril
liant gaccess of the Canadian troops 
under your command. The news has 
been received with the greatest • n- 
thttsiasin throughout the Dominion."

Rt. Hon. Walter Hume Long, the 
Colonial Secretary, has cabled the 
Duke as follows:

"May 1 offer to the Government and 
people of Canada my heartiest con
gratulations on the brilliant feat of 
the Canadian troops la the capture of 
the Vimy ridge. It le a glorious and 
memorable exploit, which adds fregC* 
laurels to the Canadian arms."

The Governor-General replied:
“On behalf of- tbe Government and 

people of Canada I thank you for your 
telegram. We are proud of the splen
did achievement and hope that the re- 
suit wiU.fiaw “ nffit. rm ct <»o ih* 

t the w*r."



NEW ORDER RE 
TAXPAYMENTS

1 am authorized by the City 
Council to accept payments by in
stalments or by payments from 
time to time, on account, of the 
rates aud taxes due By any person, 
or-due in respect of any parcel of 
land.

This authority is extended— to 
include unpaid special assessments 
and special rates imposed in re
spect of works of local improve 
ment as provided by Section 43 
of the Local improvement Act.

edwin c. smith,
Treasurer and Collector of the 

Corporation of the City of Vic
toria, B. C,

-e^tiv Hall, Victoria, B. C., 16th 
March, 1917:

TWELVE THOUSAND
FORESTERS WANTED

Call for Men of the yVoods Be
comes. More Insistent 

Than Ever

Fire Engine For Salt
fMftkf toeditO will. be received by 

the tmderotgnvd up to 4 p. m. on Mon
day. April .2$, 1917, for the John Grant 
Tire Engine, and old Wagon Gear. 
Particular* can be obtained from the 
Chief of the Fire Department. All 
tenders must be addr$*jis.<l t » the City 
Purchasing Agent, and. marked 
outside of envelope "Tender for Fire 
Engine " The highest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.

W GALT.
City Purchasing Agent.

Victoria, B. C., April 10, 1917.

POLICE UNIFORMS WANTED.

Scaled tenders will be 
flie undersigned up to I p

received by 
rn. on Mon*

Ottawa. April IS.—About 12,000 
more men an* requested from Canada 
for overseas forestry battalions. They 
will be sent overseas In drafts of 100 
as soon after enlistment as possible. 
In Western Canada, recruiting depots 
have been established at Winnipeg, 
Prince Albert, Edmonton, Kamloops, 
Revelstoke, Vancouver, Victoria and 
New Westminster.

The method of enlistment and draft
ing for service overseas us Indicated 
ii^the above dispatch was put In op
eration as soon as the call went out 
for 6,000 additional men for the For
estry Battalions. That the number Is 
now Increased by a further 7.000 gives 
some idea of the tremendous value to 
the armies in the field of this branch 
of rhe service. While recruiting re
turns for woodsmen throughout the 
Province are eminently satisfactory. 
It Is anticipated that with the recent 
relaxation of the qualifications for 
service ; with this branch, British Co
lumbia will be able lit- spite of her re 
cruiting record so far, to contribute 
he* full quota.

Vancouver Is acting as a clearing 
house for the various drafta being 
raised throughout the Province, with 
Major ; Montlxambert, u returned of
ficer of thé 29th Battalion, in charge. 
Lieut. Vigor Is recruiting in Victoria 
with an office on Government Street 
In view of the Insistent vail for still 
more men for the forests, he is plan
ning an even more energetic campaign 
for the city and the surrounding dis
trict So far Victoria and the Im
mediate- vicinity has sent, a great 
number of men to the Forestry bat-
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A GERMAN RAIDER 
IN GULF OF MEX1C

Report Reaches Gdlveston 
Said to Have Appearance 

of Sailing-Ship

KILLED BY EXPLOSION.

Galveston, Texas, April 13.—Infor 
matton that a German commerce raid 

In the, guise of a sailing ship, has 
entered the Gulf of Mexico was 
ported to-day in Oâlveston.

News of the raider's entrance into 
the Gulf was received from an tin- 
named British steamship in a radio 
message to a ship which has arrived 
her*. The u.-ws cached here shortly 
after the announcement that a Ger 
man submarine was operating in the 
eastern part of the (luIf.

The raider Is said to have entered 
the Gulf through the Yucatan <"hau

Many Reports.
Washington, April 1*.—Many reports 

of German raiders and submarines ly 
ng in wait near American ports to de

stroy commerce reached the Navy De
partment to-day through civilian 
channels, but official confirmation wus 
consistently lacking. The most per 
«latent report was that of a German 
submarine in the South Pacific.

MURDERER ESCAPED.
<* ' —

Juneau. April 13.—Edward Krause, 
wtio was convicted recently of the mur 
dçr of Captain James O. Plunkett, and 
who was under- sentence to l»e hanged 
May 11, escaped from the Fetler ti Jail 
last night alomt 9 o’clock. He had 
sawed two liars of the cage In which 
he was confined, and walked out of 
the building through three open floors. 
Krause was accused also of murdering 
William Christie and a Japanese named 
K. Yamamoto.

Philadelphia. April il.—The second 
death a*„a result of the explosion 

. . ,, iei- - „ .Wednesday night in the Frankfordd«y. April ». «1 Summer ar,,nil wher„ „|naU
Uniforms for the Poltce iapartment. 
Particulars can be obtained from the 
City Purchasing Agent, to whom all 
tenders must he addressed, and marked 
x*ti outside of envelope "Tender for 
fcly.ee Uniforms.** A marked cheque 
equal* lo five per cent of the amount 
of the tender, made pa. Vde to the 
City Treasurer, must sccoinpsny each 
tender The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

W GALT.
City Purchasing Agent.

Victoria. B C. April 10 1917.

WON'T YOU HELP US

Bare the starving and distressed old 
•ornes, old men. children and babes In 
Russian Poland by sending a contribution 
to the Victoria Branch. Russian Pols ni 
Jewish Relief SocietyT Their n>ied Is very 
urgent Headquarters. F-yd Laadsberg 
•41 Port 8L. and L Was stock 1141 Broad

YE ME ENGLISH
CRUMPETS

always nice end

— freeh ât

THE TÉ* KETTLE
Miss M. Wooldridge 

Corner Douglas and View Streets 
Phene 40W

arms -I nmyiBltlon
Is manufactured for the Government, 
occurred to-day. The \ ictlip was Jos
eph Miller, a civilian 21 years old. 
The explosion was accidental.

KILLED NEAR HAMILTON.

Hamilton, April IS.—John Brick, 
son of License Inspector Brick, was 
killed and four persons more or I- 
seriously Injured when their automo
bile plunged over an embankment on 
the Toronto-Hamilton highway one 
mile west of Burlington this morning.

FOR THAT TIRED 
TAKE

FEELING

Skill's lot, Iron m4 She
The Invigorating Tonic. 

Enriches the Blood, Improves 
the Complexion.

I‘M

DRUG STORE 
Corner Yates end Douglas Sts. 
Clarence Block. Phone *91

Victor Records
are always first to bring the 
popular music before the 

, public.
A few of the new April re
cords now on sale.

Add them to your collection
Ten-inch, double-sided Victor Records—90 cents for

the two seêedtèone: ___________

RUSSIA WILL HAVE 
AID FROM STATES

Washington Considers First 
Duty to Entente is Ow

ing to Russia

Washington, April 13.—The American 
Government la directing efforts toward 
assist lug the hew ly-democrat ised gov
ernment In Russia to strengthen Its 
l»ositlon, lessen Internal troubles and 
quickly bring Russia’s latent forces to 
bear against Germany.

Ue|M»rts to the Government say the 
difficulties of Russia are many and that 
Germany’s, principal object Is either to 
bring alKiut a separate i>eace with 
Russia, or failing In that, Ao stir up 
internal troubles and exert unusual 
military pressure from without.

PERSIUS WRITES DF 
ACTION OF STATES

German Naval Critic Says Mili
tary Strength Not to - 

Be Ignored

One of the principal objects of the 
Administration's desire for expedition 
It» getting authority from Congress for 
a large bond Issue Is to extend a loan

* the new 'Russian Government.
Other ways of helping Russia are be* 

lug studied. Charles R. Crane, of Chi
cago. a close personal friend of Presi
dent Wilson and long interested in the 
development of Russia, le now on his 
way to that country.

The needs of France, Great Britain 
and the other members of the Entente 
alliance are not being forgotten and 
everything. possible will be done for 
them, hut 4hey are understood to agree 
that Russia should get assistance first.

Washington. April IS.—Eventually, 
American warshiiw probably will 
Here those of the Allies in all North 
ami South Atlantic waters on this side 
of. the. world.

If Is assumed two naval officers of 
Britain and France here yesterday 
furnished much first-hand information 

to .the steiw the Kntehte powers 
hare found most effective In dealing 
with the submarine peril. •

AMERICAN AMBASSADOR 
IN LONDON HONORED

Where the Black-Eyed Susan's Grow x Campbell-Burr ) 
The' I'm Not the First to Cell You “Sweetheart."*

Please Let Me Be the Lest 

Lei Aloha
My Hawaiian Maid—Medley

Goldstein Behind the Bare 
Mrs. Johnson et the Wedding

Orpheus (garter)
16239

Wright and Dietrich) IB1M 
Wright and Dietrich* ***

Te»-lnrh Blue l.sbel double sided Vldtor Record

Fuoy-Wuoy (from “Berrack-Room Belled,-)
—I---  - ' "■ -I - -■

The Gypey Tieil Ranald Warneralh
41 in.

BlADPHt;

Twelve-inch, double-sided Victor Record
Walts from Drigo’e Serenade 1

Joseph C. Smith and Hie Orchestra [
Hevsnola—Fes Tret li C. Smith sad His Orcheetm)

3)411

-
We Deliver keenrflelefy — Aeywhere

Phone your
der to

4263

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT

ml Douglas ML
>

Open till M A ■$.

: .->TAMPEl»-RRAI>T FOR MAILING

APPf.T OFFICE. Sc. PEU COPT

Two Exquisite Red Seel Record#

Old Black Je. (Vielin) Efm.Zimb.llM 64640

Take Me Beck te Home end MolKm CUrence Whitekill 64610

Hear them at any “His Maker’s 
Voice” dealers’

-oooov^tir

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co.
LIMITED

gi DB3 Lenoir Street
MONTREAL

hdelaCaaade Oae Price tree, Ce^t le Ce^t Played Crerywhem 
Derim, In Irey Ten iri City

“Hio Master’s Voice” (Victoria) Dealers
GIDEON HICKS PIANO CO, Gov't St.
WILLIS PIANO CO, Fort SL

Gideon
Opposite Government

lc.nd.Mi, April 13 —The Pilgrim, of 
real llrltalh l„i nlglil gave a dlfincr 

honor of Walter Hlnce Page, the 
American Ambattsadur Viscount 
Hrycc. Pr.sldvnt of the Pilgrim.,. prS. 
sided.

Among the speaker* was Amliamt- 
«!nr Page, who dealt with the entry of 
the United Htates into the war and 
declared that he was stirred to the 
depths of his nature by the American 
ompani'inshlp in arms with Great 

Britain and her allies.
Viscount Bryce declared that the 
nited States. In quitting the isola

tion .she Has cherished since the days 
of. Washington, had taken a step that 

as full of significance for all Urne to

laird Robert Cecil. Minister of 
Blockade, said Great Britain and the 

nited .States, through their associa
tion. g.mld bring greater things for
the l'or Id. - , , , , .

Much enthusiasm was evinced over 
the entry of the United States into the

MORE BODIES TAKEN 
FROM COAL CREEK MINE

F *rnle, April 11 —Four more lx ..lies 
of in liters were brought down from 
f%»al Greek last night, making sixteen 
in all that have been recovered. The 
bodies lif James Smith. Frank Smith, 
his soil. It. J. Ha > dock and Joseph 
Atkinsort were the ones viewed by thé
curqttprs jury i ids forenoon.--------
. "^Tbe remuer» tiour are working at the 
face shout 1.900 feet from the entrance 
to the mine. All the bodies recovered 
sl*4*w marks of flame, some of them 
having been badly burned.

The funeral of Albert Harter took 
place from Christ Church yesterday.

More bodies have been located, but 
the difficult lee to ■ be overcome are 
great and recovery lake* much time 
and herculean labor.

JO STOMACHS - 
ARE DANGEROUS

Nine-Tenths of All Stomach Trou
ble Said to Be Due to Acidity

Physician’s Advice 
Curs.

•n Cause

A famous physician whose successful 
researches Into the rsuse end cure of 
stomach and Intestinal tliaeaae* have 
earned for him an international reputa
tion. said in the course of a recent lecture 
that nearly all Intestinal troubles, as well 

many diseases of the vital organs, 
were directly traceable to a deranged 
condition of the stomach which In turn 
was due nine times out of ten to exces
sive acidity, commonly termed sour stom
ach or heartburn, which not only irritat
ed and inflamed the delicate lining of the 
stomach, but also set up gastritis and 
stomach ulcers. It' Is Interesting to note 
that he condemn* the use of patent medi
cines as well as of medical treatment for 
the stomach, stating that he and hia col
leagues have secured remarkable results 
by the use of ordinary blaurated mag- 

which, by neutralising the acidity 
of the food, removes the source of the 
trouble. He contends that it la as foolish 
to treat the stomach Itself as It would be 
for » men who stepped on a tack to nib 
liniment on the foot without first remov
ing the tack. Remove the tack and the 
foot will heal Itself—neutralise the add 
and the stomach troubles will disappear 
Irritating medicines and medical treat
ments as useless, so long as the con
tents of the stomach remain add; remove 
the acidity, and there will be no need for 
medicine—the Inflamed lining of the 
stomach will then heal Iteelf. Mufferere 
from acidity^ sour stomach or heartburn 
'4pk^s44e4l- -ge9'

SAYS TUBERCULOSIS
WORST DISEASE FOE

New York; April 13.—Tuberculosis 
is the greatest - disease* peril of mod 
ern warfare, says I>r. Hermann M. 
Riggs, state commissioner of health, 

ho has just returned from an 
haustlve study of the problem In 
France. I>r. Biggs was sent by the 
Rockefeller Institute at the invitation 
<>f the French Government.

In a speech last night at a dinner 
of the so< iety of the alumni of Belle- 
vue Hospital, he said

’The soldier» are not living In the 
open-air tents. where conditions 
would 1m' favorable to those *ith 
weak lungs, but are in the trench#**, 
living in dugout*. or huddled together 
In villages not far front the firing 
Une.”

He estimates that la-tween 30 and 
4# per cent, of <h»- French prisoners 
who have returned from Germany are 
suffering , from tulwculiwl*. There 
are 16,990 casca of the disease in the 
French army and from 490.009 to 590.- 
090 cases In France to-day, he as

What is true Of l'rince. I under 
Stand," said l>r. Higgs, "also Is true 
of Austria-llungary and Russia."

WAR VETERANS SEND
MESSAGE TO BYNG

Winnipeg, April 13 —Amid scenes of 
wHd enthusiasm a motion t#> send 

sage of congratulation to the Can
adian force* in Northern Franc** was 
carried without a dissenting voice by 
the Great War Veteran* last night. It 
v as cabled to Lieut.-Gen. Byng,

rgt.-Major Robinson, I>. C. M., of 
Vancouver, with 19 years of service 
and having fought In five campaign*.

moving the resolution, said the 
delegates to the convention, as men 
* ho had helped to lay the foundation 
for the present deeds In France, were 
delighted beyond measure to see such 

magnificent and history-making 
structure being built upon It. He urged 

delegates to be loyal. to their trust 
preparing to welcome their com

rades when the latter «Une home, and 
the meantime to ace that their de

pendents at home are well cared for.

AMERICAN FLAG ON LINE.

Paris. April 13.—The American uni
form and the Stars and Strip*-* will 
soon be seen In action on the French

The War Office decided that the La
fayette Air Squadron, composed al- 

; exclusively of American avia
tors, In the future will tie permitted to 
wear the American army uniform. On 
their aeroplanes will be painted the 
American flag.

AWARDED DAMAGES.

Winnipeg. April 13.—In the damage 
caee of Mrs. K. Elliott versus the 
Winnipeg Street Railway, the Jury 
yesterday awarded Mrs. Elliott $4.099 
and costs for Injuries sustained In a 
fall when she attempted to board a car 
last December. The caee will be ap
pealed.

ft e smell bottle of blaurated 
from their druggist, and take a 

teaspoonful in a quarter of a glass of hot 
or cold water after meals, repeating In 
fifteen minutes, If necessary, this being
the dose which the doctor has found------

|*flU aclous In all cases.

SUBMARINE BROKE DOWN.

New Tork. April 13.—Among the 
paaeengere Arriving here to-day on a 
Spanish steamship was Captain J. 
Kimball, a New London pilot whe i 
on the American-built Spanish sub
marine Isaac Perils when she left a 
Connecticut port oq February ti for 
Spain under convoy of the steamship 
C. Lopes y Lopes. , The engines of the 
submarine. Captain Kimball said, broke 
down when she was about ISN miles 
out and the submarine was taken in

Ottawa. A prfl 13.—The Sol 
Land Settlement Bill which will 
vide for a free grant of Dominion land 
to veterans of the Imperial 
coupled with a provision tor a 
to be advanced under supervision of 
$1.999 or M.H9, will bo presented to 

tow by the steamship and put into the the House by Hon. W. J.
Asoree for repairs.

Amsterdam, April IS—Captain Per- 
sius, writing in the Berliner Tage- 
blstt, criticises those Germans Who 
treat the entry of the United Htates 
Into the war lightly.

"It would.be a fateful mistake," he 
^.aid, "to regard the economic strength 1 
of the United States a* the only im
portant factor for the enemy. The 
military strength/of the United States 
is not to be met with a shrug of the 
shoulder*; otherwise we shall make 
the same mistake as we did about the 1 
military strength of Britain."

Otto Hoetsch, a prominent German 
political writer, reviewing the Ger
man-American clash in the Kreuz Zei- * 
tung, contends that Germany has a 
perfect right to make her own inter
national law' as far an submarines are 
concerned, nfid also in r.-giinl to neu
trals, for whose future interests, he 
•ays, Germany in fighting. Herr 
Hoetsch charges that tiie United 
Staten wan never neutral from the 
beginning of the war, which .he says 
would' have been over long ago lttthe 
United States had - not abetted the 
Entente He continu*-»:

"Germany. In always trying to avoid 
a German-American conflict, played 
into the hands of our op|x>nents The 
Germany Embassy In Washlngtqp 

6 «fcould lie blamed for this. It w as the 
weakest spot in the whole diplomatic 
service. Apart from Its glaring mis
takes, the Embassy lacked an under
standing of American psychology, the 
best proof of this being the failure of 
the whole German propaganda. It is 
to the Kaiser’s lasting merit thaï lie 
made every effort to hold the friend
ship of the United States We ran not 
blame him because the United States 1 
is against us, but we do blame the j 
German-Americans, who must Realize | 
that the Fatherland is deeply disap
pointed in them"

“ TTiri Fashion Centre’
Store 
Close» 

Saturday 
at 1 pm.

1006-10 Government 8t. 161

Children's Gingham Dresses

Very Special at $1.00
For Ages 2 to 14 Years

Ion may choose from an excellent variety of practical styles 
developed from good wearing and washing plaid and striped 
(lingltuMH, trimmed with plain and contrasting mstcrials. 
'Lli'-re arc sizes to tit girls from 2 tb 14 years. Exceptional 
value at ............... ................................... .................... *1.00

Other Lines at $1.26, $1.80, $1.75 and $1.90

Girls' and Boys' Strong School Hose
at 25c Pair

Girls’ and Beys’ Strong Cotton Ribbed Hose, most suitable for school 
and play-time wear. Wearing parts are all reinforced. Hixe* 6 
10. Spiri t I, per pair ........................................ »................

Boys' Wash
Tot Ages 2 to 6 Years 

At $1.00 to $256
High! now is. (he time to purchase your 

I toys' Wash Knits while the assortment of 
styles aud sizes is most complete and the 
values are above the average fpr such at
tractive styles. Plain and striped materials 
in light snd dark colors to choose from.
Kiddies' Kompers, For Ages 6 Months to 4 

Years, 76c to $1.80

Sale of Women’s and Misses' Coats at $9.75 
Continues To-night and Saturday a.m.

Many Smart Hats for the Wee 
' Tots and Their Big Sisters

At 65c, 76c, 90c, $1.00 and Up

For this week-end we are featuring aj 
Very attractive showing of Juvenile Mil
linery for wee tots, and Miss Twelve and 

jif our teen. Many becoming shapes in 
pique, silk, straw, etc., at most popular 
prices,

' VIEW WINDOW 8H0WIN0

Childrens White Pique Dresses
Stamped in Pretty Designs, Made Up and Ready to Embroider

Very Special at 65c and 7Sc
On sale at the Art Needlework Section.

We have just received a large shipment of these popular White Pique 
Stamped Dresses for children 9 months to 9 years. A score or more 
of pretty designs are here for your choosing Dresses are nil made 
up and only a short time is required for working the pattern you. 

..." HMIf OB HUTTO the Art Needlework BecffiJjp at 651 and.......... 75#

FOR AOBS 6 MONTHS TO 6 YEARS

Oman's
Almond Nul Bar

A rich, velvety, milk chocolate contain
ing an abundance of plump almonds —• 
s quality that cannot be surpassed.

Sold everywhere. Made in Canada.
B-14

FOR EX-FIGHTERS. Martin Burrell, Minister r/t 
turn, has had chares of Its 
K la undentooe that Its turn.
•«tiled end approved 6, Sir Botwt 
Borden before he left Canada for Bn*, 
land, and a full maaorandum of Its 
prorteton, was furnished J. Bruce 
Wallter. of the Department of tk. In-
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MEMBER OF THE AUDIT BUREAU 
OF CIRCULATIONS

many at war than anybody outside of 
the Central Empires.

Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN- 

?.. MENTS.
Notices of ratepayers, political, euf 

frags, patriotic, ledger society, club or 
church meetings and services, concerts, 
socials, etc, inserted under special 
headings of “Mootings'* on classified 
pages at one cent per word per inser
tion: As reading matter under heading 
of “Announcements" on newe pages at 
three centa per word, per insertion.

GAMBLING WITH THEIR NERVE.

Carl W. Ackerman, ope of the 
American news correspondents who 
left Germany with former Ambassador 
Gerard, says the war w ill, last as long 
as the Kaiser is able to gamble with 
the nerve of the German people. By 
thla he means that WlUulm Is. 
drugging his subjects with false- con
fidence, magnifying every succès* at 
sea or in the field, no matter how 
trivial, and minimizing every reverse 
In arms or diplomacy. As the outlook 
becomes more threatening the daily 
dose* are Increased. The Russian 
revolution is described as being fraught 
with possibilities of a separate peace. 
The action of the United Rates la pro
nounced to be of no military, import
ance, while In any case It will be to 
the advantage of Germany to have the 
republic at a conference. At the same 
time the stakes of the war are raised. 
Every set-back Germany suffers en
larges the indemnities to be wrung 
from the defeated Entente. It is a 
game of double or quits! Th» anhmn- 
rine campaign la played' tip for many 
times Its value. The destruction of 
every Entente or neutral ship 
Is given prominent headlines in 
the press. In short " nothing in 
the way of a mental stimulant is over
looked if It is believed to hold any 
prospect of bolstering up the wavering 
nerve of the German people. Even 
constitutional reforms are promised, an 
undertaking which would appeal irre
sistibly to the German sense of hyroof 
if the re. was such a thing.

How long van Wilhelm keep this 
detperate game. going? Mr. Ackerman 
says It cannot survive a decisive de
feat in the field. Set-backs can be ex
plained as "strategic trlvmphs" of the 
genius of Hlndenburg and Lodcndorff, 
to whom the German people are cling
ing as « neurasthenic < lings to his 
doctor. But a decisive defeat would be 
a horse of another color. It could not 
be concealed or explained away, for its 
consequences would become too readily 
apparent. And thistvould be the end of 
Hlndenburg and Ludendorff, the ex
plosion of the legend of Invincibility. 
The German nerve which nearly gave 
way after the disastrous defeat at Ver
dun could not" stand a defeat one of 
the Immediate consequences of which 
would be the establishment of the 
Anglo-French armies ou the left bank 
of the Rhine. The theory entertained 
in many quarters that the German 
people will contest every Inch of Ger
man soil would have held good only If 
the German people had' gongjç. Into the 
war and remained in-It‘w ith their eyes 
opened. But they have been tricked 
And deceived from beginning to etid. 
Their morale Is bused solely upon 
their confidence in the invincibility 
of their army. They have bien fed 
only on a diet of victory. Under-fed, 
under-nourlehcd. a fertile field fur
pestilence; their whole economic life 
destroyed; their financial position 
hopeless; practically the whole world 
ajàttMLîâiem—defeat in the field would
choke t3em. This is the view of a 

keen newspaperman who understands
the German psychology and who prob
ably know* nrorw about the real QfXr.

These factors, therefore, emphasise 
the Importance of the operations now 
In progress on the western front. Last 
year the German lino on the Somme 
was on the verge of Irreparable dis
aster. With a few weeks more of good 
weather, according Sir Douglas
Haig, the Allies would have broken the 
hostile front, and that would have 
been fatal to Germany's military 
power. Realising the danger, the Ger 
mans early this year parried the 
blow by a withdrawal on
wide front. But north of Arras 
they made no such readjustment and 
there the new British offensive has 
begun—three months earlier than the 
offensive at the Somme last year. If 
the Germane cannot withdraw from 
that line with the facility with which 
they withdrew farther south, they 
either must try to restore their front 
with all the forces at their command 
or be broken. So far that counter- 
movement has not developed. The 
British not only have not lost an Inch 
of the new ground gained, but have 
Cleaned the Vimy ridge and bitten In
to the side of the sharp angle formed 
wnrtheast of Arras by capturing the 
villages of Henlne! and Wancotirt.

stations, terminals, offices, etc., with 
consequent reductions in staff; con
centration of work In shops and else 
where; larger purchases, and therefore 
lower prices, of all materials and *up 
plies; the elimination of the construc
tion of competing lines; and the loca 
tton of new lines so that the least pos 
sible.-mileage would serve the greatest 
possible area or population.”

To-day the Allies have renewed their 
attack upon another section of the 
front. The British have stormed Ger
man positions between Hargl court 
and Metz-eh-Couture, two points nine 
miles apart and northwest of fit. 
Quentin. The direction of this attack 
Is northeastward towards Cambrai. 
South of fit. Quentin,, between the 
Somme and the^Olse, the French also 
advanced after hard fighting, taking 
prisoners and machine guns. For the 
Jime being, however, the two $**vtiie of 
prime Importance are the fronts ea.st 
and north of Arras, and from I.a Fern 
tc the Alsrte.. It is there that the 
heaviest fighting WIT. tafco piacQ and 
it Is there, particularly around Arms,
that ri o-Muation has developed which
plainly is rousing the gravest appre
hension In the enemy’s mind. This Is 
plain from the latest comment of the 
German press, which now apparently 
nalixe both the danger and useless 
ness of minimizing the Importance of th* 
fighting, although It Insists that the 
British cannot get through. Obviously 
a retirement now could not be Inter
preted as a strategical success for the 
"mighty brain” of Hlndenburg, for It 
would be understood •• to Ije direct 
consequent** of the British , ad
vance. For that reason we may 
look for a strong German counter
offensive either In the same district or 
on some other part of the front, as a 
measure of reassurance for the <Jer- 
msa people* ».

CANADA’S RAILWAY PROBLEM.

Apart fmm the wnr and the ques
tions arising from it, the meet im
portant problem confronting the Can
adian : Government lies In the railroad 
situation. Hli* Thomas Tail, an au
thority of world-wide reputation, has 
Issued a pamphlet proposing a solu
tion of the problem which. In view of 
the brilliant record of the proposer as 

re-droad organiser and- manager, 
should command the thoughtful con
sideration of the authorities. Sir 
Thomas recommends the Dominion to 
assume the assets and liabilities of the 

‘anaillan Northern and Grand Tmnk 
Pacific systems and lease in perpetuity 
the Canadian Pacific and Grand Trunk 
Railways, all the systems to be ad
ministered for and bn behalf of the Do
minion by a company known as the 
Canadian Hallways Company. This 
company, he suggests, should be In
corporated with a capital of. say. $10.- 
000.000, fifty-one per cent, of the sfcx k 
to lie held by the Dominion and the re
maining- forty-nine per ccnt.by the 
citizens of Canada, no person or 
firm holding more than one hun
dred shares. There would be a board 
,f (Breitort of nine members, four to 

lie appointed by the GpVernor^Genejal - 
in-Council, four by the citizen share
holders and the ninth by the Supreme 
Court of Canada. The director* are 

be paid partly in salary and partly 
by hoiW* based upon het profits.

This plan pro*, ides' practically for 
government operation of the railroads 
of Canada. Hir Thomas Tail’s reason 
for substituting a company for a com
mission Is that the latter in time would 
become independent only in name ow
ing t«> the constant pressure of party 
polïti, w He claims that his solution 
would not involve a large outlay of 
moneys an ad*, antage which entities it 
to spe< ial consideration. The combin
ation of the Canadian roads In one 
system operated on behalf of the Do
minion, he points out, would effect the 
following Improv# ments: "The utili
zation of the shorter or easier, and 
therefore cheaper, routes for traffic; 
the taking up or temporary abandon-, 
ment of useless line* or Hip s of little 
alue where the public would not be 

appreciably affected; the ability to use 
all motive power and rolling stock 
freely on arty part of the whole sys
tem. thus saying much unnecessary 
movement, especially of freight-cars, 
and obtaining greater sen Ice out of 
sm4i shipment; reductions in train 
services without seriously inconven
iencing the public by avoiding dupli- 

U*t .i'.i \ Ices, joint instead of separate

ACTION VS. WORDS.

“Mr. Bowser stated he was, sorry 
that he could not see any merit in the 
bill except, perhaps, the provision for 
the establishment of resident district 
engineers and the retention of the late 
Government's policy in regard to roads 
and trails. *1 do not like to discourage 
a minister In his “baby effort,” but I 
would like to ask from whom did he 
get his advice In drafting this measure? 
Did he consult with the members from 
the mining districts, with competent 
engineers or mining men? I am not, I 
am convinced, at all wide of the mark 
when I say he did riot take the advice 
of any competent man.’ "—From Mr. 
Bowser’s speech.

Having said this and much more of 
the same kind Mr. Bowser wound up 
by announcing that he was going to 
Vote for the second reading of the bill. 
If the measure w as as weak, Ineffective^ 
Infantile, absurd and grotesque as Mr. 
Bow ser said It was, his'duty, of course, 
was plain. It was to do all in his 
power to kill it; to prevent any frac
tion of It from Joining on the statute 
books the unworkable h gislatlon- 
whlch found Its way th«Te, when 
the Government of which he was 
a shining light was in office. And that 
precisely Is what Mr. Bowser would 
haye done If he thought public senti
ment supiMirted his view. Public senti
ment, however, ’ Is all the other way 
The bill has received the . warmest 
commendation from all quarters. It 
has been praised by Mr. Bowser’s own 
supporters In the House, notably Mr 
fihatford, the member for Kimilka- 
meen, who at the same time suggested 
some amendments which no doubt will 
receive the best ‘consideration of the 
Minister.^ It has likewise When en
dorsee! in its main essentials by depu
tations of prominent citizen* interested 
in the mining industry. All things con
sidered. Including Mr. Bowser s own 
record, the Minister of Mines' ought to 
regard the fact that the leader of the 
Opposition could not see any substan
tial merit In the bill As the strongest 
recommendation In Its favor

Lieut.-Col. Armand î«avergne says 
he Is willing to help he rut ling for 
home defence, but 1* still opposed to 
sending Canadian troops overseas. 
Lavergn* Is n shlimg light In the 
constellation which devolves around 
Henri Bourassa. When the war broke 
out hie was a major in the Ca 
Militia. The Government promptly 
made him a Lieutenant-Colonel, not
withstanding the fact that he was 
making speec hes against recruiting. In 
one of his speec hes IaiVergne declared 
that he had been offered a portfolio 
by Sir Robert (Borden in 1911. That 
statement never wns disproved. As 

matter of fact Lavergne played an 
Important part in the organization of 
the Canadian Ministry. In October, 
ISHL-he acted .ua thq intermediary be
tween the Prime Minister and the 
Bvurassa group, and he It was who 
nominated Messrs: Monk. Pel It tier and 
Nautel as the ministers selected by 
virtue of the arrangement made with 
the Nationals six months before the 
Federal elections, Lavergne is un
worthy of_|hc uniform he wears, but 
will he be asked to abandon it2 Will 
his rank as a colonel in the Canadian 
Militia be taken from him ? Not by 
a long shot. Lavergne will be attack-» 
ing Laurier in the next election as n 
"creature of preat Britain” Just as 
violently as he did sli years ago when 
the Nationalist campaign was financed 
out of lhe Conservative fund presided 
over by Sir Herbert Ames In. Montreal.

The morning paper holds Sir Wilfrid 
Iaturler responsible for the failure of 
Quebec to make a larger response in 
recruiting. What about Sir Robert 
Borden and hi* colleagues ? They arc 
the Government of Canada, and hav
ing kept the Opposition at arm’s 
length throughout they are particu
larly responsible for the whole situa 
lion. Why Is It tlial General Lessard 
lias only now been asked to help re
cruiting In Quebec? Why hue Hir 
Robert Borden made but two recruit
ing speeches in that Province? Why 
did Hir Thomas Tail resign from liai 
National Service Board? These ques
tions van bo answered by thé Prime 
Minister, not by the Leader of the Op
position.

The chief of Hun military critics does 
not share the official view that the 
United State* mu be i^uored In the 
war. He recoguteen the republic as a 
factor, and blames the late German 
embassy at Washington and the Ger- 
man-Americans for the fact. He con
demns von Berns^orff and his co-work
ers for their failure correctly to appre
hend American psychology. The obvi
ous deduction from the critic's censure 
of von Bcrnslorff’s diplomacy is that 
Berlin was Informed that the murder 
of American citizens cmthl hare been 
continued .Indefinitely without danger 
of a rupture of diplomatic relations. 
The Hun in the United filâtes blun
dered, but hr has blundered in Ills dlp- 
lpwucy everywhere. In this case von

Nut
Coal
For Your, 
Kitchen
It’s the most economical coal y où 
can buy—more convenient and 
cheaper than lump, gives a better 
fire, more heat, and frea from 
dirt.

But be sure It's Kirk's, for 
there’s a reason.

$6.50
Pfcfl TON DELIVERED

Kirk & Co., Lid.
1212 BROAD ST. PHONE i«

Bernstorff has been selected as the gont 
to shield the Knitter from tthe Impend
ing wrath of his subjects.

No Canadians were Included in Mr. 
Welch's contracting entourage. That 
fact apparently was regarded by the 
late Governincrit aa a recommendation, 
for Canadians In Its eyes seein to stand 
away below par. That was the rea
son why a Seattle engineer was en-, 
gaged to superintend the Improvement 
of Htrathcona Park at a salary of 
$15,MO per annum, or more than On!. 
OoethaiM received for suuperlntendlng 
the. construction of the Panama ('anal 
Why didn't the iSk Government get 
Goethals? Wo spent as much as $100,- 
000. a year on Htçnthconn Park.

The Berlin T.oknt Anzelger now mod- 
gsllv assumes "that each side will re- 
galn Itsg own territory." Dreams of 
pOKgfgpP-n of a large part of Belgium, 
and of a big slice of France, Including 
iron and coni deposits,. "necessary for 
the economic development of Ger
many." seam to have vanished. Bag
dad as the. back door of Germany also 
iTpT»mw tn have been forgotten. Next 
thing we read of may he an assurance 
that Germany neveç thought of exact
ing huge indemnities from her- vic-

Wv do not observe the Hon. Bob. 
Rogers's fin me a mong the notables pre- 
ent at eum< of the f in. trims in Eng

land in honor of o\ m m*»* Dominion 
representatives. lie doubtless is too 
busy "arranging” for the soldiers' vote 
to take part In such frivolities. Be
sides. that is what he is there for; It 
is the reason why the Gait Commis
ion report, which in any other Eng

lish-speaking country would have 
driven the minister Involved out of 
public life, had no effect on the po
litical fortunes of Mr. Rogers.

One of the late Vancouver members 
received a sub-contract on the P. G. E., 
hut nobody appears able to say why. 
We shall never cease wondering how 
the other thirty-nine followers of titr 
Richard and Mr. Bowser came to let 
IBtil a tamanza slide by. It was only 
public money, you know, but what Is 
the public for, any way ?

Mr. Cow per now speaks of the Gov
ernment as the "other side.” He thus 
ha* proclaimed himself to be a follower 
of Mr. Bowser, the father of the do
minion Trust Illegality which before 
the election was the ran In basis of Mr. 
Cowper’s criticism _of the late Govern-

The Kaiser was reported some time 
ago to have intimated to Constantine 
of Greece that he had better forget 
everything else and-look to the se
curity of ht» throne.. The heads of All 
the Central Powers evidently believe 
now that this counsel has a personal 
application.

♦ ♦
Submarine "frightfulness” is achiev

ing certain results In a gradually 
diminishing ratio, but It has not af
fected the transportation of men and 
supplies across the Channel to the 
British armies to France, as von Hin- 
denburg’s Huns have found out within 
the past week.

-V r —
Air Thomas Tail’s ability to recom

mend a solution of (/■nuda'a great 
railroad problem Is recognised on every 
side. Vet, strangely enough, the Gov
ernment was «fluid to entrust him 
with enough power on the National 
Service Board to appoint even his 
own secretary.

After all, experience Is the best 
teacher. Mr. Cow per already has ap
pealed «gainst the ruling of the Speak
er twice. A few more times and he 
will have the rules of debate down 
fairly well.

Commenta of German papers on the 
war are about aa Intelligible as those 
of a prise fighter who has Just “come- 
to“ after receiving a knockout blow. 
Hut t ht y are Interesting and Illumin
ating.
- - - - ---.................. V—............................  -....:__

In France also winter seems to be 
lingering long In the lap of spring. 
The world cataclysm may have upset 
the whole balance of nature.

The junior member fur Vancouver

-j DAVID SPENCER, LTD.)-

8T0RE CLOSES TO-NIGHT AT 9.30. TOMORROW. 1 PJl

Much Seasonable Merchandise 
Offered at a Substantial
=ac=g===g========:.,.,u ■ '.i ■ .....uau -, -1!-’ ■ t-i — ---

Price Advantage 
Four Tables of Lingerie Waists

Made Up From Our Regular $1.75 Grades and rift -fl
Marked for a Quick Disposal at.................. ;.........X

Wp should not I ip oflfpring tlipso Waists at auch a low figure if it were not for flip fact that 
they got a little soiled through handling as samples. They are beautiful quality Waists 
of plain and striped voiles, embroidered voiles and crossbar muslins. Some are smartly 
trimmed with fine lace, others with buttons. Practically all sizes in the lot /rom f!4 to 40, 
but not in each different model. Make sure of your size by shopping early to-night or t<>- 
iuorrow morning. Here bargains at....................... ...................................................... .'...*1.00

— ‘ „ — —Waists, First Floor

Ladies'New Neckwear Worth $1 to 
. . $2.50, on Sale at 50c ■—~—

A TRAVELER’S COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
It was the traveler’s last call and there was nothing to be gained by paying the heavy 

freight charges on his samples hack to the factory. The samples had served their purpose 
—as far as the makers were, concerned—so the traveler just offered us the entire assort
ment at a great price advantage. We saw the opportunity of being able to place these 
new, dainty pieeea in the hands of Victoria women at a mere fraction of their true worth. 
We closed.the deal with a cheque, and to-day and to-morrow morning we give you the 
chance to buy the latest novelties in square, roll, rouiid, also fichu effects in nets, fîeorgette 
ervpe and laee in white and cream. Pieces worth $1.00 to $2.50. All grouped into One
offering for a quick sale at, each ................... ............ ..----.. .. . ., ................. 50C

—Neckwear, Main Flour

More New Coats Arrived Yesterday and We Have 
Added Them to This Splendid Range

Selling at $15.00, $17.50, $20.00 and $25.00
The new Coats are in the popular knee length and include each interesting colors as French 

mustard, gold and the new greens. Other Coats are in very smart tweeds and mixtures— 
seven-eighths and full lengths—just splendid for motoring, street and windy days. Others 
are suitable for all sports and outing wear. Exceptional values made possible only In oui- 
spécial buying policy—*15.00, *17.50, *20.00 and............................................*25.00

_ v‘ — Belling, Frist Floor

Boys’ Norfolk Suits, Values to $7.50, To-day and 
Saturday Morning, $5 and $5.95

W> have grouped these smart Suits into two prices, according to size. They are splen
did qualities for sueh reasonable prices, and make most serviceable Suits for school wear. 
The styles feature the new pinch-back model, inverted pleats or box pleats. Well tailored 
from durable English tweeds in dark brown, greys and fancy mixtures.
Sises- 26 to 2», aultablv for asc» B to 11 years. Special, a Suit ................................................ ......................  $5.00
sises 10 to 24. Suitable for U to 16 years. Special at ........................................ .......................'...............*5.0.%
New Suite for Men, In neat (trey stripe, eelf greye, checks and fancy bruwn mixtures. Two or ihree-iml-

ton styles with roll collar. Values 116.00, fur ..................... ................................................................................ $15.«II
— Men's Ciotliinjc, Main Floor

morning

Men’s Print and Cambric Outing Shirts
—MEN'S PRINT AND CAMBRIC 0ÜTIN0 SHIRTS, finished with soft double cuffs

98c
—Furnishings, Main Floor

98C and separate soft collar to match. Worth $1.25. Friday and Saturday

■{DAVID SPENCER. LTD.}-
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seems to be laboring under the de. 
luelon that the mantle of Joe Martin 
would be becoming upon hta shoulders. 
But Joe has hta mantle with him.

It la significant that the Junkers are 
striving to convince the German people 
that whoever may be responsible it la 
not tile All-Highest.

WARNED ABOUT BHIBKERB,

Pittsburg, April II.—Applicants at 
the marriage license bureau to-day 
were confronted by the following sign, 
printed black on a yelfbw background:

"A man'who marries a girl to shirk 
his duty to his country la not going to 
think very much of shirking hts duty 
to hts wife. Girls beware."

All records have been broken at the 
bureau during the past few weeks. 
lh- majority of men applying for li
censee being between 21 and 26 years 
of age.

TATE TAKES CARE
OF CAMPAIGN FUND

^Continued from par* 1.) * •

Mr. Taylor—"To what extent did you 
contribute?"

"I do not think that Is a proper ques
tion. 1 fulfilled my part of the agree
ment and I took care of campaign 
funds.”

MJ have a duty to perform and I am 
asking questions I am Instructed to 
put. To what extent did you make 
campaign fund contributions?” - - 

I think that Is a personal matter. 
Any campaign funds 1 paid. I paid out 
of my own------"

"Do you refuse to answer ?"
"I appeal to the Committee. 1 want 

fair play. It was my own money."
Fart of your arrangement was to, 

take care of campaign funds as yaçt

of the Incidental expenses? What 
campaign funds?"

“It is understood what campaign 
funds are.”

Chairman Farris ruled that the wit
ness must answer the question.

"My agreement was to take care of 
campaign funds so far as (he Con
servative party was concerned,” Mr. 
Tate stated In reply.

Mr. Taylor—"To what extent did you 
take care of campaign funds?”

“tVell, I would ask my counsel If that 
Is a proper question.” •«- _

Question “Pertinent.
H A. Maclean, K. C., counsel for the 

P. G E. Ry. Co., gave. It as his opinion 
that if the Chairman desired it Mr. 
Tale would have to answer.

"It is not what I desire or do not de
sire,” said the Chairman sharply. "I 
am here to rule on each question on Its 
merits aa it comes up and I consider 
this question Is pertinent to the In- 
qulry.”

"These runds that I got from General 
Stewart, or rather the funds I agreed 
with Stewart to take care of, were 
funds that were In existence before the 
P. G. E. was ever heard of, and Inas
much as it forms part of my own per
sonal property I do not think the com
mittee has Jurisdiction to compel me 
to answer. I do not take it that the 
chairman intends to compel me to 
answer," said Mr. Tate.

Mr. Taylor—"I ask you about two 
cheques from construction account 
handed to you In January, 1915. To 
what extent did you take care of cam
paign funds of the Conservative or 
any other party?”

"I Refuse to Answer.”
H. C. Hall moved, seconded by O. B. 

1 Louer, that the witness be directed to 
answer the question. I>urlng*tfte dis
cussion which followed Mr. Tate stated 
that the moneys hç gqt from Stewart 
h^0 nothing to do with the proceeds of 
guaranteed bonds on the P. G. E.. nnd 
came to him In pursuance of their 
original arrangement. He had no 
knowledge of the later rhuiMM This 
was now an investigation of his per-

X-

sonul affairs and therefore he declined 
to answer.

WAnted to, Bargain.
Mr. Pooley wanted Ao bargain that 

payments to Welch or Stewart or any
one else would bo gone into in th* 
same way, but the chairman declined 
to rtrmkereny fiargnln. — ------

“I am willing to go into any matter 
prerented to me by Mr. Poultry or an» - 
one else," said Mr. Taylor, "whether it 
hits Liberals, Conservatives, Socialists 
or any other party. My Instructions 
are to ask these questions and 4 care _ 
not who they hit.”

Mr. Tate said he would make the 
statement that he made no contribu
tion to any party prior to the obtain- 
ing of the franchise and act of incur- *1 
potation.

Mr. Hall's motion was passed by 5 
to I—Hall, Hanes. Andrrbon, Torsion, 
and Farris, for; Roes, Shut ford and 
Pooloy, against.

Still Refused.
Mr. Taylor repeated his " question, 

but Mr. Tate still declined to answer 
on the ground that the question was 
outside the scope of the inquiry, lia 
disclaimed the suggestion that he was 
defying the cqmpilttee, and said ft* 
would be quite prepared to answer 
anything fairly within the committees 
authority.

Reported to House. —*
Mr. Hall moved that the witness In- 

reported to the House, that hts-at
tendance at the Bar of the House b* 
requested, and that If the reference to 
the committee was not wide enough It —^ 
be enlarged.

This was seconded by Mr. Hanes* nnd 
carried on a party division. ^r

Mr. Taylor filed the follow ing fuü* 
ment put In by Mr. Tate, dated at — 
Vancouver December 31, 19H: V”P. (f ^ 
E. to Foley, Welch * Btewart, Dr.
Total amount advanced to P. O. E. t * 
date, tt,0€8,lf0.72; Interest from De
cember 31, 1915, to June 30, 1918, on 
Union Bank loan, $144,090. This loan 
Is guaranteed hjr Pol»*$ W.ekh * 
Stewart." -
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Phoenix Beck now on

Appointment».—'The following ap
pointment* are gazetted: William
M.xwMl 8mKhtof Deroche. to lx* Sup
erintendent of thf* Agricultural UWdftir 
Commission from April 1. In the place 
of William Man son resigned; Klllotte

Phoenix Bock now on sale.

Hudson's Bay “lr
Beer, quarte, 3 for 60c.

Bfymour Stoke*, Soliciter, to be Uep
uty Registrar-General of Title*, from 
April 1. James If err, of Rock Creek, to 
he a Court of Revision and Appeal for 
the Kettle River-A ssessmeot District, 
In the place of Henry Nicholson de-

Tfcli. ISO
BELMONT TEA ROOMS 

Special 35c Lunch. Teas 25o
Havory Teas on Friday*. KxIUbi- 
tlon of Watercolors by Westerp 
Art Studio.
Cor. of Humtxildt and Oordon Sts, son's Bay "Imperiar Lager

quart*. $ J f-o per dozen. *

f "Ifvou getitalreLjiMLÆY^Bit *s al f right! %

If ytm are in the market for 
a depeudalile second-hand 
ear you should make a point 
of investigating the anape 
that Plimley liae to offer. 
Let ua give you a demon
stration of tlie rare below.
1*12 Overland, runabout... $3*S 
1*12 Ruesetl, with Knight engine, 

1er .........    S5SO
2- Ten Truck, espreee body end

top ..........................  $1.600
3- Ton Truek. ehaeele only.

Price.................................. $1,250

Second-Hand
Automobile
Bargains

Overland, good order, just

Overland, good order, just 
ntod .................................$»73 dlt-

del ivory.

Ztlrnyu inGoodTbst*” ☆ * ft
Building Permits. — Building per 

mlts have been Issued to Wllllan 
Johnson for a private garage ot 
Stanley Avenue, and to J. Keith Wil
son for alterations at the Wllsoi 
Hotel, Yates Street.

A New “ Homade 
Confection Re-opening of

city schools re-c 
days on Monday, 
the City Health «

PEACH ICE CREAM
Is the big attraction at our Yates street Soda Fountain

Try a dish

IOCOLAÎES 
DIES I
5/reef, and InJfeadjtoneJfeaa^tore;-------- —— im;,i>ouaku

7ssüm,sm. *~HgEE
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MEUX’S
Genuine London 

Brewed Stout
—As a body-builder there Is nothing to equal 1L 

"futility, First-

Per dozen Quart bottle»....................................... .......93.00
Per dozen Pint bottles ...........................................................91*70
Per dozen Splits bottles................................... ..........91*26*

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO,
F.mily Win. end Spirit Merchant*. Incorper.ted 1*70

Open Till 10 p-m. Telephone 42S1
1312 Deugle. Strwt W. D.llvw

This week we hive added an entirely new confection 
to the big list of “Homade" dainties. Fgr lack of 

a better name we have called this new sweet

BRAZIL NOUGAT CROQUETTES
The recipe is quite new. French Nougat (whipped 
eggs and sugar) is the foundation. Crushed Brazil 
nuts add a pleasant nutty flavor. The price is, per

HALF 25C POUND

Our Lines 
Grade Footwear

Are the favorites of the city. Never 
have we given our customers such 
splendid evidence of our buying. We 

sell the best and charge the least.

THE BETTER VALUE SHOE 
STORE

Maynard’s Shoe Store
649 Yates Street Phone 1232

Shopping
Bags-

Come In to-day and buy your
self one of these ever-handy 
whopping bags. Made of Jap

anese Sea tiras», wè have both 
lined and unllned styles. Prices 

10c, 15c and 20o.

String Bags
Another popular variety of 

shopping bag. Low priced, too, 
at only 25c#

C.A.Richardson 5 Co.
Vlcterl. Meuw, S3S Vatw St.

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

VICTIM* WOOD Cl.
STOVE LENGTHS

$5.75
Half Cord, #3.00 

PHONE 2274

188 J8H8S88 SHEET

University School 
for Boys

Recent successes at McOIII Uni
versity. Second place In Canada 
In I»l6 at the Royal Military Col
lege. Kingston. Canadian Navy. 
"B. C. Surveyors' Preliminary 
Cadet Corps and Shooting. Separ
ate and spoecial arrangements for 
Jun‘or Boys.

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
8 YEARS OP AOE AND 

UPWARDS
Summer Term commences April IS. 
Warden—Rev. W. W. Bolton. M.A. 

(Cantab.).
Headmaster—J. C Barnacle. Êaq 

(London University).
For particular* and prospectus 

apply the Headmaster.

Phoenix -Bock now qn sale. •
* ft ft

B. C. Funeral Co. (Hayward’s) Ltd.—
Kstabllahed 60 years. Modern chapel 
and parlors. Certificated embalmers. 
Motor or horse equipment. Always 
open. 734 Broughton Street Phone
2216 a

* * Ù
Phoenix Bock now on sale. •

ft ft ft
Use Nueorface Polish on your auto, 

furniture and floor*; 8 oz.. *5r; 14 os., 
50c; qt.. »0c, at R. A. Brown'*. Made 
In Victoria. •

* ft ☆
Phoenix Bock now on sale. •

ft * ft
Owl Auto Seme» Is now prepared 

to furnish ..autos or taxis at any hour 
of the day or night at reasonable 
rates. Phone 291. •

* » »
Phoenix Bock now on sale. •

<r <t ff
Got His in the Spring of 1906 and It

is «till cutting. The Wqodyatt Lawn 
Mower give* every satisfaction. It 
lia* high wheel*, four blade*. Is eaay 
running and durable. Made In Can
ada -12-In. cutter, $7; 14-In., 17.60; 14- 
ln.. 18.00. Other make*. $5 up. R. A. 
Brown * Co., 1302 Ihmgla* Ht. • 

A * A r
Phoenix Bock now on sale. •

AAA
The Only Genuine Bock Is Sllvpr 

Spring. Fully matured. •
- A A e

Yeu Need Net Be Without a really 
reliable time-keeper, as a Hrat-class 
7-Jewel Watch. In dust-proof case 
can be purchased from Haynes, 1184 
Government Street, for |5. •

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO DAY
Victoria Tim»**, April 13. 1W2.

A meeting of the managing committee of th** James Bay Athletic A**o- 
clation wa* held at the club rooms last night. Twenty-six members were 
added to the Hat.

A few hardy enthusiasts span the subject of hygiene have begun bathing 
off the rocks at Beacon Hill Park every morning, rain or shine.

The stcame^Myatery returned, from ClayMtufR lust night with 17» seal- 
ekins and several passenger* Trouble has dev eloped among the crews of 
the sealing schooners, chiefly among the Indian hunters

The Best Beck ever put on the mar
ket IS Silver Spring. Try it MM SSI 
be convinced. •

AAA
Old Tires Werth Money. See Jame

son. Rolfe A Willis; page 2. •
AAA

Silver Spring Bock Boor on sale to
day. *

A i. ' A
Pretty Flower Bowls, made of tur- 

qtroi* blue pottery covered with l«as- 
ket work. JNIce for the spring flow
ers; II to |2.f5. glass vases. 10c to 
11.25. R. A. Brown A Co.. 1302 
Douglas Ht. _ I *

A A A
Phoenix Bock now on sale •

ft ft o
Prof. Odium, M. A., B.Sc^ at the In

vitation of Rev A. deB Owen will 
speak on Bible euhjert* and the e verita 
now occurring from a British Israel 
point of view In the ITiureh of Our 
Lord, Humboldt Street, on Sunday 
next, morning and evening; also Mon
day evening. On Tuesday evening he 
will speak In Centennial Methodist 
Church. *

* AO
New Justice* ef the Pedee.—Joseph 

Willis, of Cascade, in the County of 
Yale Philip W. Fau-Vel, of Burnaby 
lake nre appointed Justices of the 
peace, and John Joseph OUlle, <*f Mer
ritt. M. D.. C, M . Is appointed a cor
oner.

AAA
Hudson • Bay "imperial" «.age*

C$1 l int» 3 f°r -5c.
A A. A

Examination fer Assayere.—In ac
cordance with section 12 of/the f
renn of Mine* Act." t—,--------
efficiency In the practice of assaying 
will be lv«|d in this city on May 14 and 
(«., ui h following, days as may he found 
to be necessary.

A

The Water 
Is Fine

In the heaptiful, big, Swimming 
Pool at the Y. M. C. A. Building. 
Blansliard ami View Street».

Better treat yourself to a ittem- 
b^rahip ,ticket sd that you can 
enjoy

A GOOD SWIM
*"V**ral Hires a week. 
LU* J mitt, In.

lk>o*t heat-

STAMPED FORAND READY 
MAILING

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES
APPLY OFFICE. 5c. PER COPY

I
19

L
1914 Overland, #oed order, 9650 
1913 Overland, self-starter and

eleetrie lights ....................9*60
1912 Overland, 6-passenger, good

order ...........  9400
1912 Buick, 6-passenger. Ne 

starter ...................................9660

3-Ten Truek, chsss
Pries...............................

1,500-lb. ftussell Knight 
0equal te new 

7-Passenger Hudson-Six; lights 
and1 starter ......................... 9960

S Thomas Plimley c™'
oiinsoa St„ P.10 îe 6)7 Phone 693 "

Flower* Sold Well/—The sale of 
flowers, given by ladles of Gorge Road, 
"to lie disposed of In aid of the Belgian 
Relief, netted the sum of 835*. Mrs. 
Cassidy, of Oarbqlly Rood, wishes to 
thank all the generous donors of flow
er# for their kindnesa. and the sum 
netted .in aid of the i»eople of the de
vastated country will l>e sent forward 
immediately.

AAA
New lncoj|poratiens.—The following 

new companies are gazetted Broder 
«'annin* Co.. New Westminster, cap
ital. llWI.Oftft; Cheer Automatic Valve. 
Vancouver, capital. $16.000; Fairweli 
Mines. Ltd. (Non-personal) to take 
over Anaconda group of claims near 
Merntt; Returned Soldiers Garage and 
Repair*. Idd.. Vancouver. 810.000. and 
Trail Garage Co., Trail, capital. 810.000.

AAA
Jamas Bey Red Croze.—A dance has 

been arranged by the James Bay Red 
Cross for those not wishing to play 
cards at the bridge and live hundred 
tournament to be' given tq-Shorn»W 
night at the Imitas Hotel In aid of the 
James Bay Red Cross Kit-Bag Fund. 
Tablv reservations may lie made by 
telephoning to Mrs. Simpson. 1821R, 
r to the James Bay R«-d Crus*. ."120XK 

The following Is the fortnlyhtly ship
ment uf work sent l.v th<- branch to 
headquarters: 00 a Istomina! bandage*, 
24 cheat, and 60 T; 12 hot water bottle

Liberals to Meet.—The next regular 
meeting of Ward L. Liberal Association 
will take place on Monday evening 
next at 8 o’clock. In the rooms. Arcade 
Building.

Building per 
William

Yates titreet.
A A
Schools.—Since the 

re-open after the holl- 
on Monday, notice is given by 

City Health officer in The Times 
’ertising columns of the procedure 

to be adopted, following the fumiga
tion of schools as a result of the 
measles epidemic.

AAA'
Speedy Trial.—In the case of Rex. 

versus Chow Jim and Chow Pvy, who 
are chargtd with rubbery with vio
lence by Ltm Duck Quia, the accused 
appeared In the County Court this 
morning and elected to take speedy 
trial before His Honor Judge I-amp
in un on Tuesday next, April 17. 

AAA
The University Platoon.--This Is

doubtless the last opportunity for men 
of education and character to go over
sea* with a draft carefully recruited 
under university auspice». Prelimin
ary training at Work Point Is offered 
to nearly all recruit*, while their spe
cial course* will be taken In England. 
Those interested should write at once 
to Lieut. Jordon or Xgt Kastman at 
the University bf it. t\. Vancouver. * 

A A A
‘"Superfluities” Motor.—Ti-kets for 

the ruffle of the electric motor given 
to .Superfluities" by J. W. Morris will 
be on sab- early *pe*t week. The car 
can be seen in town nearly any time, 
as .-htpernultie*' are running it about 
the streets ditily to advertise the raf- 

<»r it will lie on view at Messrs. 
Rolfe njnd Willis' Garage 

Courtney Street. ‘The machine is in 
perfect running order.

A A û
Lights Were Out,—Three .uses of 

infrinsrment of the motor law wrre 
d-all with In the Poll,, fottrt thin 
mormon II n It,,. an4 .„urlck 6 
t*ayley w,t, .-,.ch fln.Ml If, for allow
ing their motor, to r,n«in on the 
"twt aft, r darlt without the tail lamp 
burning. The aitnilar charge which 

a matr hy the name 
■ •r And**r.stin xea* remande«l until |«>- 
morruw to allow the appearan. e of the

fie. 
Jainesoi

A A A ■
Mr. Brewster Would Net Stoop—

Nrtther would ecy other „n«lhl, man 
•loop to trim hi, lawn wh«n h, ran 
got a jung-han.ll,.t clipper fur 12.50 
and $2.75. Med, of hrst English ,t„|
< all to ,i,y „„d them. R. A Brown"
* t o.. nos Itouglae Ht. .

* 6 »
Entertain Aged L,di«.—The In

mates of the Home, for Aged Women 
were entertained by th. Younger Peo
ple, Ho. let, of the fongreg.tlonal 
I, hurch on Wednex.lay evening. A mu- 
idcal l>rogramme wa, given, the follow
ing a ft tat, aaai.ttog VeeelUta the 
Mt,ae, Svowcn.fi, lladlteld. Hole. 
Nightingale and Mr. Daniel,, reeding. 
Min, Hughe..- duet, 1!|„ Srowcfoft 
and Mr. King; violin nelevtinne, A. 
Daniel,. Hefrv.hmeht* were «erved by 
the ladle,, and the proceeding, vame 
to a vlore with th, «iiiglng of "Ood
Bax*» the King."

A A *
Changes ef Partnership.—Notice is 

given In the B. C. Gazette that Green
* Burdick Brothers. Limited. Intend. 
the expiration of one month from the 
first publication of this notlcf (April 11 
t«$ apply to the Registrar of Joint 
Slock Companies fur his approval to

hange the name of the I'ompany to 
"'A. C. Burdick * Co.. Ltd.” Notice I* 
also given that Burdick Brothers. Ltd. 
Intend, at the expiration of one month 
from the first put. I! cat ion of this no-

PACK ALL YOUR TROUBLES 
IN YOUR OLD KIT BAG

Yes, this big patriotic hit has ar
rived from Columbia headquarters. 
James T. Harrison, the great Colum
bia tenor, sings it with magnificent 
snap and vim. Don’t fail to hear it 
to-day—also these 

Other Popular Numbers
2067—She ii the Sunshine of Virginie - 
2066—When the Snn Qoei Down in Romany 
2123—Ont of the Cradle 
2069—My Own Iona 
2123—Ireland Must Be Heaven 
2081—Turn Back the Universe 

1866—Somewhere » Voice is Calling 

1791—There’» a Long, Long Trail —‘
2170—Mother Machree

1672—Arrival of the British Troop* in Prance 
2110—I Hear You Calling Me 

1923—Memories 
2069—Pretty Bsby 

1167—The Herd"Girl's Dream 
2168—Hawaiian Medley 

1616—Aloha Oe 

All Columbia 10-Inch Records Are 85c—You Can 
Play Them on Any Standard Instrument

—Albert 
Campbrl! -f 

— Elizabeth 
Brice 

—Sperling 
Trio

-Elizabeth
Brice

-Charles
Harrison

—Ernest
Aldwell

—lie vlllvn
Trio

—Herbert 
Stuart^ 

—Otaries 
Barri.ion X 

w-Descrlptlve 
Sketch 

—Chartes 
Harrison

Mvt'Iuskey

Collins
—Instrumental

Trio
—Ukulele

Duet

Pake

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House 

1121 GOVERNMENT STREET AND 607 VIEW STREET 
In the New Spencer Building

vuver,. tft hyj.mii,. 4, grey.shirt,, two jtlve ( April lit to apply to the Registrar
34 vf Joint Stock < ompanie* for hi* ap

proval te change Its name to "Burdick- 
Brothers A Brett. Ltd."

hospital suits, six dressing gowns, 
kit bag* complete.—W comfort bags. 12$ 
pair* sox. hand-knitted, nine pair* ina- 
•hine knitted. Workers are still ur
gently needed by the branch.

WILLIAM FARNUM AT DOMINION

w « u k I *
.04 FROM SITTER ROOTS

eox PRODUCTION

General Hardware
Beaver Board 
Garden Tools

Walters. Fraser & Co., Ltd
112» Wharf Street, Victoria, & 0.

Téléphonés 3 and 2361.

BREAD BAKING

in the home has no terrors 

for the cook who uses

Royal Standard Flour
ROYAL STANDARD is scien

tifically perfect.
Jt .ia made from Nu. 1 Caiiadiau 

Hard Wheat — pure — strong — 
cream white—thoroughly depend
able— never changes.

Our own daily laboratory tests
guarantee absolute uniformity.

Get it at your grocers—look for 
the Circle “V" trade mark on 
every sack.

MILLED IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

V»ecinir Milling S Graia Ce., ltd.
Victoria, Vancouver, Nanaimo, New Westminster,

Te-night's Lecture at Empress,—At 
the Empress Hotel to-night, under the 
distinguished patronage of His Honor 
th# Lieutenant-Governor (who will 
take the chair) and Mrs. Barnard, the 
French Red Cross Society, sod the Al
liance Française. Baroness d'Anethan, 
whose husband for many years prior 
to his death was in the Belgian Em
bassy in Japan, will lecture In old of 
the Belgian Relief Fund. Her subject, 
as already announced oh several occa
sions, will be "Rldelights on Belgium 

It» History." Mrs. Macdonald 
Fahey has arranged s musical pro
gramme. which will Include the sing
ing of the Belgian National Anthem, 
written by the actor, Jenneval. at the 
time of the teparatlon of Belgium f-om 
Holland in 1830. The Baroness has 
given this lecture In Japan, and wkh 
very largely Instrumental in glylnr the

Impetus In that country to the Belgian 
Relief work which la now carried for
ward by the Japanese ladles them
selves. It was after hearing th» ad
dress that Mise Tsudo. on» of th» 
three Japanese girl» sent by the Em
press of Japan te b» educated te 
America, and now en» of the meet 
advanced of the '•modern" school te 
her own country, cam» forward and 
beggel for surseetlons as to hew Ui» 
women of Japan could help. One of 
the big undertakings was e doll festi
val In. ^okio which lasted for a week 
and cleared several hundred pounds, 
the old Dalmeo families lending their 
doll», wonderful heirlooms, which gave 
additional Interest to the exhibition.

* * *
The Best Bock ever put on the mar

ket I* Silver Spring. Try It once and
lie convinced. •
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CASH BUYERS ARE CASH SAVERS

Call on Us 
This Evening

Our caah system eau save you money on your week-end sup
plies. IT S WORTH TRYINti—UO IT TO-NIGHT

By Placing Your Order This Evening You Get the Ad
vantage of Having Same Delivered Early in the Morning, 

and Receiving Goods Freeh for Week-End

Fresh Strawberries, Ripe Tomatoes, Cucumbers, Asparagus, 
Head Lettuce, New Potatoes, Green Peas

Cold Cooked Boiled Ham, Roast Pork, Jellied Ox Tongue, 
Veal Loaf, Headcheese, Sausage Rolls, Pork Pies

Dill Pickles, Chow Chow, Olives, Sweet Pickles, White 
Onions

COMBINATION SPtCIAL TT" 
1 Large Drum Porridge Wheat ..........25*
1 Jar Malkin's Best Jam ........... .................................25*
2 Jars Red Seal Marmalade ..... .....................................25*

Value ................. ........... ......................75* for 55c
Teeeted Marsh Mallows, re*. 15c Lewnoy's Chocolates, H-Ib. box.

P,rlb- 22c -2T.£............ 17cFresh to-day

SPECIAL FOR 7 TO 9 THIS EVENING 
1 Lb. Nabob Yellow Label Tea

Iter. 45c, for..................... ......................................... .. 38c

H, 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Victoria, B. C, Duncan. B. 0.

DUnWCO. Grocery, 178 and 178. Delivery, 6623 
nUlsCO. Pish and Provisions, 6520. Meat, 6521

Victoria Public 
Market.

WEDNESDAY AND 
SATURDAY

The weak spot in the eco
nomic life of this district is 
IMPORTATION OF FOOD. 
The following stallholders 
earnestly endeavor to supply 
the demand with a first-class 
article at a reasonable price.

COME TO MARKET

MOTORISTS
Should never be without Hum- 

elerlcy Farm Chocolate.

Motorist Lunch
Contains Fig*. Cream and De

vonshire Cream.
KEEPS INDEFINITELY 

60c Per Pound Box

Hamsterley Farm
COME TO MARKET

-QUALITY FIRST”
Cut Flowers 
Plante 
Shrub#
Feme
Treee ' .
Reek Plants 
Fruit Treee

|«adra 6reenhosieCe.,Ud
VieterU, l. C.

Write for New Catalogue 
Experienced Gardeners Recom

mended

MADRONA FARM
New Laid Eggs

Are famous for the flavor and 
their freshness.

STALL •

ROCKSIDE
POULTRY STALL

Large supply of
ROASTING CHICKENS, 

YOUNG VEAL 
LOCAL NEW LAID EGOS 
FOX WEDNESDAY AND 

SATURDAY

in our

GBAHAM WAFERS
North-West Biscuit Co., Limited

EDMONTON - ALT*.

LADIES AMD CENTS 
YOUR HATS

mocked in the latest etyle. tor 7$ 
rent.; Panama* tLW.
THE HAITE*. «1» Tntw St.

THE FORD
Plwftl the pleasure of motoring In 
the hands of the man with moderate

ECONOMY, DURABILITY 
SERVICE

Have made the Ford famous. 
TOURING ROADSTER

$495 $475
F. O. B. Ford, Ont.

Weed Motor Co., ltd.
«10 Rack Inn* A va. Phana 4000

EMOTIONAL AC11SS
AT ROYAL VICTORIA

Madame Petrova in Magnifi
cent Costume? in Photo

play To-night

Madame Vetrova, the aupreme emo
tional actree* of the screen, will be pre
sented at the Royal Victoria to-night 
qnly. In a.drama of sustained Interest 
entitled “Wliat, Will People HayT*’ 

Consciously or unconsciously a great 
many are said to be ruled by what 
neighbors think. “What will people 
say ?” * This question was made the 
title of a very interesting drama pro
duced iti five reels by the Popular 
Players Company, with Olga Petrova in 
the role of a young woman who fol
lows the dictates of worldly wisdom 
rather than her better Judgment. It is 
In all respects a first rate photo 
drama. The director made every scene 
interesting and every now and again 
there is an Ingenious bit of camera 
work that pleases by reason of its nov
elty.

Mme. Petrova Is emotionally Impres 
slve, and arrayed in magnificent cop 
tumes throughout the various scenes, 
never fails to captivate her audience. 
She Is splendid In this production, 
which will win for her greater popu 
larity than ever.

WINNIPEG JUVENILES
Kiddies From Prairie Capital Enter

tained Full House at Royal 
Victoria.

Plain or 
Salted—

whichever way you like them 
best—but always fresh, crisp 
and satisfying—you’ll certainly 
enjoy

Som-Mor
Biscuit

Made of choicest materials— 
baked to a turn—delivered to 
you in triple-sealed cartons.

In Packages Only.

Or, if you prefer them, you’ll 
find all the same good qualities

. Those who missed hearing and sec 
ing the Winnipeg children at the Royal 
Viitorla Theatre last night missed 

| treat. With one solitary exception the 
[Children wen- all very young, but they 
performed like professionals, only bet
ter? There was a freshness and deli 
civ y >>f touch that to not usually 
found In the professional vaudeville.

The Royal was packed to the doors, 
the Jfatne of tit» youngsters having 
spread as a result of the entertainment 
of the previous evening, and there 
were many who attended on both oc
casions. In spite of the fact that one 
or two of the tots seemed to have 
strained their voices a little, the < 
v-rtalnment was delightful in every 
respect. Humor of the right kind pro- 
vailed throughout.

Unlike so many entertainments, this 
one was all it was said to be by Its 
.promoter». Had* the kiddies remained 
another night or two it is certain that 
they could have commanded large 
audiences, for thrtv fame was only be
ginning to spread htitt,IhÇY. left.

At the close of the ftnbji part A bou
quet of flowers was presented to each 
member of the company

THE MAJESTIC.

Not the least Item on the week-end 
programme at the Majestic is a him 
entitled “The Gate of Death,” in 
whirh that fearless railroad star, Helen 
Gibson, has some remarkable adven
tures. The popularity of these epi
sodes are gaining ground every week, 
each one of which is à complete story 
in Itself.

Ilglrn <ii‘»son> feat In this number 
»f the “Hazards of Helen” railroad 
series comes when she slides down 
i construction camp chute In a small 
arrier and shoots across the top of 

i speeding freight tram. Besides this 
stunt there are other tense moments 
in this re«l. There Is some exciting 
lighting when two crooks try to get 
satchel containing the pay roll for the 
mining camp. It Is with this satchel 
that Helen takes a chance on her life. 
The story is melodramatically Inter

AT THE MAJESTIC TO-NIGHT.

“The Gift Centre"

Every Woman 
Has Use for a 

Wrist Watch
By buying here NOW 

you can save

1-8 OFF
We have a fi w very re

liable Wilat Watches 
which regularly sell
from Hale Prives
from .......................  $4 86

Sterling Silver Wrist
Wat- le*, guaranteed. 
Regular prices from 
IJi.K». Sale Prices from 
..............  t................ $7.78

Gfdd Filled Wrist 
Wat'lies, guaranteed. 
Regular prices from 
$20. Sale Prices from 
......................  $U,36

Solid Gold Wrist Watches, 
guaranteed. Regular 
price# from $32. Sale 
Pricq» from ........ $21.35

Mitchell A Duncan 
Limited

Successors to 
Shortt. imi * Duncan

JEWELERS 
Central Building, Cor
ner View end Broad Sts.

3-

VARIETY THEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK 

CLANA KIMBALL YOUNG

"TRILBY"

PANTACES 1NEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK 

ZELAYA
"THE FE MAIL CLERKS" 

THALERCS COMEDY CIRCUS 
BOB HALL 

And Other Features. 
Matinee, 3 p.m. Night, 7 and S.

DOMINION THEATRE
Ta DAY

WILLIAM FARNUM in 
"THE MAN FROM BITTER 

ROOTS”

In 'The Pencil Clue.'* third episode 
in the “Giant, Police Reporter” news 
paper rcrteK by Robert Welles Ritchie, 
George Uirkin. as Grant, unravels

BEAUTY OULTUBC
It le fust no good doing anything 

while disfigured with those ugly 
hairs. Electrolysis, which has 
complete medical endorsement, ‘e 
the only permanent way te remove 
them.
Mitt HAN MAN Qualified Specialist 
■to Campbe'l Bldg. Phene J040X

A PROMINENT NUMB 
SPEAKS.

_ where Ear tk* Sum.
duthun, Oat.—" Being a mam 1 

here had oeeswe Km Dr. Pfara’x 
Favorite Frnerip- 
•too quit» a lot. I
Hto MT nattent» 
sod. K. has bee s 
wonderful haip to
mm# O—. Iamr knew of a

COLUMBIA THEATRE

Amateurs
To-Night

MAJESTIC
TO-NIGHT
Third Footle of ...

Grant K2£fr
Entitled

THE PENCIL CLUE

6 OTHER FEATURES 6 
Admission, 10c Children, 6c

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
All personal Items sent by mall for 

publication must be signed with the name 
and address of the sender.

TO-NIGHT’S ATTRACTIONS

Miss King, of the Patriotic Service 
Committee, I. O. D. R. Is leaving to
morrow afternoon for California fur a 
few weeks’ holiday.

ft ft ft
Copt, thy Rev. Dr. Campbell, chap

lain to the trmps, celebrated at 
“Breadaltnne” yesterday Afternoon the 
marriage of Harry Lel.ind Cornell, of 
Ran Diego, California, and Alace 
Myrtle McDermott, of Seattle, Wash
ington. The principals were accom
panied by Frank H. Manugue and Mrs. 
C. D. Snyder. Mr. and Mrs. Cornell 
left by the evening boat for Seattle, 
and will make their-home In Han 
Diego.

6 £ ft
At the First Presbyterian Church 

vestry the marriage was celebrated 
Wednesday aft.-rrtouii at 2.30 of 

Edn; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Zaccareld, late of. Wellington, B. C., 
now of Oakland#, Cal., and Domlnleo 
Gallasso, of Nanaimo, whose parents 
live In Italy. The couple were unat
tended, and Rev. J. O. Inkster oftlvtat- 
ed. The btide wore a pretty traveling 
suit of grey cloth. After the wedding 
Mr. and Mrs. Gallasso left for Van
couver, and in the near future will 
take up their residence at Extension, 
Br~€v ..... —

* 6 »
Mr. Leslie Orossnilth, who Is "related 

to the famous actor family of the 
name, has come to Viçtbrla to make 
his home here. Mr. Oroesmlth, follow
ings the family tradition, has a pen- 
ehaht for the stage, and is equipped 
with a musical versatility which should 
make hlm a very welcome addition to 
musical circles in the city, being 
pianist, composer and orchestra! di
rector. It is five years since he left 
London, Eng., since when he has made 
a professional tour through Eastern 
Canada and the United States. Before 
leaving the Old Country he made tours 
through England. Ireland. Scotland 
and Wales. giving entertainments, 
whi'-h comprised In most Instances 
humorous skits at the piano. He has 
also toured quite extensively in India 
and Australia.

AT THE HOTELS

doing fi
t ' ini 1L I have 

tajna k myidf and eot 3» very bad re
mit». I aonrider it the Nei medicine 
there I» to-day lot women who an mil 
—Man. Komi Moons, 30 Deem 
Chatham, OaL_______

THAT WEAK BACK
Aeeompealed by pah ham and th

•ph
be faint apetk, chin. w -j—11 .nTi. 
■icnmk of dktrem for a epoman. She may
begmriai from xbihood into womanhood

puzzling munl«r jnyxterjr and furnishes 
a thrill when he jumps from a canopy 
on a level with the first floor of 
building into an automobile that has 
Just started to move. This is a daring 
feat, and the camera has recorded It 
faithfully. The jump is followed by a 
fight in the automobile.

The s-reened mystery story moves 
fast in this film, and tells of the un
accountable depth of an aged lawyer.
Suspicion points toward his partner, 
however, when the sténographer tells 
thé reporter what she saw. With
heavily penciled line ae Um clue Grant I Mr Atheletnn De y arrive,! lh. 
yrovea lha. th. old m»n died from <he | gtralhc(mil „ot„ y,,»lyrda> fmm

J. Charlton, of Seattle, !» at tti.- Do- 
| minion Hotel.

ft ft «■
A. J. McMurtln, of I»adysmith, is at 

fthe Dominion.
ft ft ft

Mrs. Mine, of Mara. R e., is *t the 
| Dominion Hotel.

ft ft ft
H. C. Gate#. <>f Minneapolis, is slop- 

{ping at the Domini-.n
____L_L vAl ft ft
tocar 1L knorring. of ChLagai, Is at 

| the Btrulhf ««mi Hotel.
ft it ft

II. Shepherd, from Nanaimo, I# at 
j the Htrathconu Hotel.

ft ft -Hr 
J. H. Clark, of New .York, is staying 

| at the Empress Hotel.
ft ft ft

E. tirooks. of Seattle, arrived at the 
j Empress Hotel yesterday.

ft ft »
H. Campbell, of Haxelton, is stay

ing at the Dominion Hotel.
ft ft ft

D. Ik Cox and Mrs. Cox, of Vernon, 
are aft he Dominion Hotel.

ft ft ft
O. B. Buurroughs", of Calgary, is a 

guest at the Empress Hotel.
ft ft ft

R. D. Vansant,. of Toronto, arrived 
at the Empress Hotel yesterday, 

ft ft ft
F. C. Wolener, of Montreal, regis

tered at the Empress Hotel yesterday.
ft ft ft

Hugh Barclay, of Souris. Man., reg
istered at the Dominion Hotel yester
day.

ft ft ft
r. F. flrosskleg Is down from Cow- 

(lchan Lake and U at the Dominion 
Hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. Paul P. Whet ham, of 

| Seattle, arc staying, at tho Empress 
Hotel.

ft ft ft
J. E. Carr, of Wellington, is in the 

City amr te a guest irt the mr* therm a 
Hotel.

ft ft ft
C. W. Lees and Mfir. Lees, of Som

mer land, are new arrivals at the Do
minion.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. Amon W. But-hard, of 

New York, are registered at the Em
press Hotel.

ft ft ft
Mrs. Smiths end Mrs. Ormond T. 

Smiths, of Duncan, are at the Do
minion Hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. Albert 8. Black, of To

ronto, registered at the Empress Ho
tel yesterday.

effects of poison on the point of a pen 
til the pencil-point having been pre
pared by the Junior partner. Ollic 
Kirkby plays the part of the sten
ographer. The Junior law partner is 
played by Director Robert Ellis. Oth
ers In the east are Arthur Albert eon, 
William Me Key and O. Chira.

s growing front girlhood into
? from womanhood to mother- 

s, - .tof* «"Striae *■*■€ «riddle 
hfe, which leave» m many wreck» of 
women. Al RRT or all of the* periods
•i a wonin’iwoAeabou^ Ub g tonie I Piano and Jeeee Ring field at the organ.

Thi Salvation Army 
Industrial Store

At Oil Douglas, will be pleased to sen-.
ft far horns for anr cast-off slothtas
Phone *71.

by a phyaicùn cl vast e 
iw»*» from which worn 

Dr. nerve’s Favorite ]
r treated <aicoearfufly Irai

form m

i la the

• la the peri

M weO m ia the liquid, bold by 
eedieiae dealan or trial box by mad CO 
receipt ef 30 eeola la rioataa. Dr. 
haaq Invalid»’ Hotel. Buffalo, N. Y. 

Dr. nWa Huma» Nlata clear «be

Cow Ichan Bay.
^

Mrs. Kelson and Misa Kelson, of 
New York City, are registered at the 
Dominion Hotel

ft ft ft
Frederick H. Rhodes, from James 

Island, registered at , tho Btrathcona 
Hotel yesterday.

ft ft *
Rev. A. C. Waaler, of Port Angela*.

Dominion Hotel.
ft ft ft

W. A. VlnableS and family, of Kun-'1 
tay, Korea, are new arrivals at the 
Dominion Hotel.

ft ft ft
_ _ _ . . . V. D. Carley and Kenny Munro, of
The chortle, which h*« been reheetilng Prin„ Rupert, ere «toppln* at the
steadily for the last three months, | Dominion Hotel __

* ft ft
C. C. Castle, of Ganges Harbor, Is 

visiting Victoria and Is staying at the 
Btrathcona Hotel.

ÿ fr if
Capt. Bloomqulst is down from 

Hhawnigan Riko and Is stopping at 
the Dominion Hotel.

ft ft ft
rrtan, Mrs. Riordan. D. Pope 

». Pope are down from Pen-

Singing "Creation."—The solo vocal
lets for the performance of the "Cre-i. . ... —--—-
■ Hon,” to be trtv.n on May I at the Ü *1?1’1”» 2??* '>■"
First Pi*byterian Church under the 
leadership of Mr. Jackson Hanby. will 
he Miss Eva Hart, soprano; R. Mac- | 
kensle, tenor; Gideon Hicks, baritone.
Mr. Harry Charlesworth will be at the !

the last
numbers about one hundred toloee. 
The work will take nearly two hoprs to 
perform.

Rev. and Mrs. L W. Olnty, E. a 
Lee and F. H. Price, of Duncan, are 
registered at the Btrathcona Hotel.ft ft ft

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hitt and fam 
tly are down from Cobble Hill and 
arc stopping at the Btrathcona Hotel, lai.

LIMITED

Store Hours: 8.30 a 
Friday. 9.30 p. tn.; Batur.li

1? « P: 
I4y. 1

A New Delivery of 
Novelty Sitits for 

Stout Women
Those who experience difficulty in 

securing Suits of this order will wel
come this opportunity to choose from 
the splendid assortment available 
here.

These are imported garments of 
splendid quality and exclusive design 
developed in Gabardine or Serge, ip 
sizes 40 to 46.

The models are fashioned along tin- 
latest spring lines, beautifully* made 
and finished in a manner that will ap
peal to the critical.' x x ■

View these Suits on the First Fl<«ir.

The Prices Are $29.50 to $69.50 •"

SALE OF LADIES’ CASHMERE, COTTON, LISLE 
AND SILK HOSE CONTINUES—REMARKABLE 

. VALUES

Phone 1876. 
Saywerd Building

First Floor. 5329 
1211 Douglas 8L

SflRflK BEÜNH0R0T
.................OF

RUSSIA

ME'PETROVA
ïWeèÇ

a n R i p p i n r, 
F:i v r Ac:-r
r*ir" rum /nna»« 
OF TML F n M Q U j
m o vr_u o >

RUPERT NyCNEE
Victoria

COMING SATURDAY

MME. PETROVA In 
“THE SCARLET WOMAN”

TO RESIDENTS 
OF FAIRFIELD

The Fairfield Branch of the Canadian Red Cross Society has received 
permission from Headquarters (owing to the extraordinary demands that 
are expected to be made on same) to make a canvass of the district for 
monthly subscriptions, and to this end a committee of business men has 
bren organised which has undertaken to see that a complete canvass to 
made.

The amount asked for to set within the reach of ell, e monthly sub
scription of from ten cents to one dollar beta#asked of each and every pore 
eon residing In the district.

As to well-known, the “GREAT DRIVE** is to commence very soon, with 
Be consequent heavy casualty lists and as RED CROBS PRODUCTS are 
mainly wanted at these times ef great stress, the Branch hopes that there 
will be a liberal response to the appeal of the collectors

Ae each collector has undertaken to call on about fifty houses. It to 
urged that when he calls YOU will assist him by coming to his aid with a 
quick response. /

All collectors wfl! be provided with written authority and will lease a 
subscription card with their receipt on same.

PLEASE GIVE LIBERALLY AND QUICKLY
L. E ALDRIDGE, Convener.

More Lady Helpers are urgently needed at the rooms ef the Branch, and 
If you are not now working for RED CROSS as offer ef help will be mate- 
fully received.
FAIRFIELD BRANCH. ROOMS 00R. LINDEN AND MAY 

PHONE 3894L

tic ton and making the Dominion 
Hotel their headquarters.

ft ft ft
R^.J$. Bweellng and Mr. and Mrs. W. 

J. Mc-Guigan are gueata at the Btrath
cona Hotel from Vancouver.

ft ft .ft
Vancouver registration# at the 

Btrathcona Hotel Include Miss j. A. 
Gillespie, EL Campbell Mrs. 8. Mc

Donald. Mrs. J. K. Lacey, A. B. CaM, 
John porlo.

£~~ ft ,-ft ft
- J- E. Lowe and Mre. Lowe, of Lady
smith, are amongst yesterday’s Arri
vals at the Dominion Hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. p. D, Kennedy and 

family, of Prince Rupert, B <*., are 
guests at the Btrathcona Hotel.
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AGAIN HE APPEALS 
FROM THE SPEAKER

Junior Member for Vancouver 
Appears to Think Rules Were 

Not Made for Him

Legislative Press Gallery.
April 12.

The junior member for Vancouver 
appears to forget that he ever wrote 
n let tor risking for a job for a member 
of his family or else lie is anxious to 
><^e what it looks like some, months 
after.

Incidentally he would seem to have 
an idea that the rules of the House 
née not made for him and when the 
Speaker makes a ruling that does not 
suit him he acts as a pettish child.

As soon as prayers were over to-day 
he rose to a question of privilege and 
moved dor an order for any letters 
from himself to any member of the 
Government asking for a position for 

fine his family.
Out of Order.

Mr. Speaker Weart ruled that this 
was not a matter of such Importance 
rs to warrant Its being brought up 
without notice. The honorable member, 
however, had even’ right to place his 
notice on the on 1er paper and bring It 
«t» in the regular course.

The honorable member rose again 
and was proceeding to discuss the nil- 
leg when Mr. Speaker reminded him 
that there could be no discussion on a 
ruling by the chair. If the member 
whs not satisfied with the ruling he 
çnuid appeal from the chair. -

The recalcitrant hieinber at once 
stated that he proposed to appeal and 
that he proposed to real! ‘from Bonri- 
jhot. He did not appear to be aware 
that the authority on rules and pro
cedure hi this House Is May and not 
the eminent Canadian constitutionalist, 
hut It did not matter anyway, os he 
Ir.xt his place and had to forbear In
flicting a longer speech upon the

Speaker Sustained.
On motion to suataln the chair the 

member In question, the other dis-

the game warden's office in Vancou 
ver. if there ie anything about stating 
#game warden’s age, it may be there. 
1 do not know as to that, but inquiry 
will be made, and,, as 1 say, there can 
be no objection to the motion. If there 
waa any mistake the mistake was mine 
—1 say that frankly, becaudfr 1 am wil
ling to share any blame as the head 
of the Department -but to suggest that 
there was anything witiirfg and In 
tentional on the part of the head of 
the Department la something that 
might come from the bon. the, sixth 
member for Vancouver but I venture 
to say, would not come from any 
other hon. gentlemen. (Applause.)

Will Investigate.
"It seeine as if the hon. gentleman 

had armed himself with the informa 
lion that there Is such correspon
dence as he asks for In the Game War
den’s office in Vancouver. 1 do hot 
know whether any of his peregrinations 
went further. If there was any col
lusion between officials and others I 
must look further Into the matter and 
1 would not hesitate to take any action 
the circumstances may warrant." (Ap-

Inqutry Bill.
The Premier, moving the second 

reading of the Vancouver Inquiry Bill, 
said it had taken some time to secure 
Jurists who would take this inquiry. 
The Government had no part in the 
preparation of the bill, which was pre
sented to the House as it had been 
drafted by counsel for the proposed 
commission. The measure gives com 
plete. free and untrammelled scope to 
the commissioners, so that they, could 
go fully into the aggravated conditions 
existing.

Sifted to the Bottom.
1 am In hopes,’’ said the Premier, 

"that this bill will, when enacted Into 
law. give an opportunity to clear those 
conditions in Vancouver and British 
Columbia which have had a detrimen
tal effect and have created consider 
able heart-burning and ill-feeling. We 
dee Ire to create a tribunal of whose 
motives there can be no question, and 
of whose Impartiality there can 
little, and which can be trusted tp 
make a complete inquiry and bring In

"The Government’s object Is to have 
the matter sifted te the bottom, let the 
blame fall where It in&y. I have little 
to say as to the MIL The Government 
desires to make it so thorough an In
vestigation as will remove a sors place 
that does and must exist end get down 
to the true facts and ensure findings 
on these. No matter where the fault

sentient member from Vancouver and falls it will be satisfactory to the peo-
L the Opposition leader voted nay and
• demanded a division.

The junior member for Vancouver 
r* lied on Rule 55, but the Minister of 
Agriculture pointed out that this did 
not fare anything to do with bringing 

D eorrespondeive.
The Speaker was sustained on the 

f Mowing division:
Teas -Anderson. Bill. Torsion. Rtick- 

h in. Hanes. Macdonald. K. C . Mobley. 
Jackson, Willson, Nelson. Macdonald. 
?•!. A.. Brewster. Oliver, King. Keen. 
Farris, Hart, Sutherland. Munson, 
Thompson, MacLean, Pnttullo, Sloan. 
Walters, McGeer, Barrow, Stewart, 
Pauline. Hall—2».

Nays— Pooloy, Schofield. Jones, Mc
Donald, À., Ross, Bowser. Rose, Hav 
ward, Cowper, McIntosh—10.

The junior member for Vancouver 
j moved f*»r correspondence regarding 

the iHsmlgpsl of Deputy Game Warden 
Stewart, of Mission.

Lost Temper.
Afkg< ri d by the attitude of Govern

ment supporters and by the remark 
that the House might as well see how 
far they would go, the Junior member 
lost ills temper and, addressing the 
Att<»rn*‘y-Gr-neral, against whom he 
tig* some sort of spite, said “this Is a 

" type of the evasion 1 want to protest
• » gainst, where ministers elected to re

form matters and be trustees for the 
people give false information."

The Speaker at once called him to 
order and reminded f\\m that no mem
ber could charge a minister with 
wrong-doing.

Hon. Mr Oliver called on the mem- 
^ her to withdraw his offensive remark.

Mr. Bowser wanted to know If It was 
assumed that a member could not 
charge a minister with wrong-doing.

“When members on the Liberals’ side 
charged ministers with wrong-doing 
they followed It up with a motion for 
an Investigation,’’, said Ih* Minister of 
Agriculture. “Let my hon. .friend take 
that course" (cheers.)

How Answers Prepared. ------ >-
“There is no objection to the motion 

passing," said the Attorney-General. 
"As to the suggestion of the Sixth 
Member for Vancouver 1 do not desire 
to make any remark. 1 do mot think 
the time will ever come when 1 shall 
receive any commendation from the 
hon. the Sixth Member for Vancouver, 
using the word in the parliamentary 
sense (hear, hear). The hon. gentle
man suggests that answers to questions 
are not given correctly. Fronnthe in
formation 1 receive in the department 
the practice has been that when ques
tions are asked they are referred to the 
head of the branch of the department 
for preparation of an answer. In this 
case 1 did so."

"The Department here or the Depart
ment somewhere else 7** Mr. CoWper
asked.

"The chief clerk ôf the Department,"
Mr. Ma« dimald went on. ignoring the 
interruption, “to whom the Leader of 
the Opposition gave a testimonial the 
other day. had the questions referred 
to him for answer. if the quest! me 
refer tc metiers outside the Depart
ment. as the Agricultural Credits Com
mission. for Ir.stance, they arc sent to 
the chairman of the boatd for answer. 
Technically, we me responsible for the 
answers. It is Just possible that the 
informant of the Department might 
give Incorrect Information, wittingly 
or otherwise. ' Responsible heads, in 
the case. gaVe me this information. 
They told me that hitherto—1 do not 

- -know the practice In the past, there 
were so few questlonjs asked—they had 
so answered questions. They did not 
make any Inquiries In the deputy 
gnme warden’s .office In Vancouver, 
and finding nothing on file In the De
partment they gave m** these answers.

Minister Responsible.
“It may very well be that on file in

pie of the Province to have it definite 
ly fixed. It is regrettable that It was 
not possible to bring In this measure 
at an earlier date, but this was not 
possible."

The regular Opposition made no 
move to continue the debate, but Dr. 
McIntosh, one of the insurgent» from 
Vancouver, got the floor for to-nror-

BOWSER VOTES DOWN 
HIS OWN CONSCIENCE

Condemns Mining Measure as 
Impracticable and Then 

Votes for It

Legislative Press Gallery.
April 12.

The mining hill of Hon. William 
Sloan’s was under fire by Mr. Bowser 
to-dry, but the Leader of the Opposi
tion was obviously laboring hi» critic
ism. Following hint the House heard 
Dr. Sutherland and Hon. T. D. Pat- 
luHo in support of the measure.

Mr. Bowser said that one of the most 
important and most lasting of the in
dustries of British Columbia was min- 

With metals at their present 
, especially, this was so. Share

holders had to do their share hut the 
Government had to do Its part. The 
Minister of Mines was to be congratu
lated on his attempt to do something, 
but titer ail his -bill . was theoretical 
and not practical. To quote an Ameri
can mining authority whom he had 
consulted, the bill, was the finest piece 
of utopian legislation ever drafted.

Terms of Union.
The late minister (L. A. Campbell), 

an experienced mining man, had gone 
THIS this matter and had found the 
difficulties so great that all the result 
he could come to was the aiding of 
mining and minora by roads and trails.
As to a mineral survey of the province, 
the Lender of the Opposition main
tained that the Government waa dupli
cating the work of the Geological Sur
vey and relieving the Dominion Gov
ernment of Its obligation under the 
terms of union. There was no reason 
or Justification why any Government 
should relieve, the Dominion.

"There Is no desire to relieve the Do
minion Government." said Hon. Mr.
Floan, “but the work of the Geological 
Surrey baa not i>een In keeping with 
the terms of union." (Hear, hear).

A Joke.
Mr. Bowser, while apparently ob

jecting to the hill as theoretical, went 
on to object to their being so few min
eral survey districts (six) and to the 
locution of the survey stations in each 
district. He complained that for Koot- 
ensys the station was in Revelutoko. 
and Insinuated that the member for 
that 
being

,hî rkHn* : ment of the medical profusion for
J. W deB. karris (Vancouver) want- manv v#,af_ *,hiU ,ed to know If the Opposition leader j mÂty >ca”/ *? cxtract È* •

seriously suggested that Revelstoke, w“,c“ Contains HO oil and if

the moment to hâve forgotten that 
«ni the civil vote Mr Fwrrtsetarids aa 
Fourth Member for VunrOqver-by 
majority of over one thousand over 
Mr. Bowser, who wtas never elected at 
all, and that on the final" vote, by rob-* 
•on of which alone Mr. Bowser se 
cured a seat, Mr. Farris has a ina 
Jt rlty of 461 over film.

Strained 111» Conscience.
Mr. Bowser concluded thus: “I re 

luctantly support the ee<i»n<l reading 
Of the hill. 1 Very i. 1 j.tuutly support 
the second reading of the bill In the 
hope that when It goes Into commu
tée It will be improved. It struins my 
conscience to vote for Its second read 
Ing lieeause It Is not of a practical 
nature."

Dr. Sutherland.
"No doubt the Hon. Leader of the 

Opposition changed his mind consid
erably after he consulted his American 
friend and after, he talked to some 
one of business ^ability." sold Dr. 
Sutherland (Revolstoüe), who was 
greeted with cheer* from the Liberal 
benches when he rose. “I only want to 
take up a few moments In consider
ing what he and the member for Nel
son said, and In emphasizing the prin
ciple of the bill. We have heard 
great deal Of criticism, so-called, from 
the Leader of the Opposition. If he 
knows aa Utile about the rest of the 
province ami about this bill as he does 
about the district to which 1 belong 
he knows very little. (Hear, hear.)

We have In the survey district of 
which Revelstoke Is to be the centre 
three mineral belts, eastern, south
western and central, and the district 
runs, one hundred miles north of that 
city. Taking the arguments of the 
member for Nelson and the Leader of 
the Opposition we arc asked to sub 
scrilw the claim that because the 
!-.i.th.-rn portion of the district 
been developed, that alone is a reason 
why the norther» portion should not 
be developed.

Revelstoke the Centre.
"1 do not need the assurance that 

have from competent mining engineers 
that Revelstoke Is in the centre of one 
of the greatest mining districts of the 
province, if not of Canada, and that 
want of proper transportation is the 
only reason why it has not developed 
as it should. (Hear, hear). Hundreds 
of thousands of dollars have been spent 
and the district la ready now for fur
ther development, w hich will require a 
great country to be opened up. 1 think 
I am well within the mark when 1 say 
that there sre ten million dollars wait
ing to be invested In that country 
soon as It is opened «P wisely.

Lands for Settlement.
While ft If the centre of a gi 

m.neral district Revelstoke has never 
t*ccn able to get engineers In there to 
open It up, and many of its most pro
mising proiqx-ctB are far from the rail
road. 1 would, suggest that the reason 
that the Leftdt r of the Opposition and 
the member for Nelson arc unaware erf 
its Importance Is that there hits never 

n a mineral survey of the district 
and there hmr been no report on It 
from which anyone could get any In
formation. Not only are there, mineral 
resource* to be developed but there are 
75,006 acres of the finest lands in the 
province available to settlers the min
ute development takes place.

“I want to say In reference to'certain 
letters and telegrams which have 
been quoted that I am in receipt of 
eom nun lent ions wlik h make it plain 
that the mining interests of the prov
ince are in favor of this bill. (Cheers). 
The mining men feel that If the Gov
ernment did nothing else at this ses- 
Hiott^bht bring this measure into force 
It would l>e well worth the change of 
Givernm* nf which waa made last Sep
tember." (Cheers).

Mr. Pnttullo. t
Hon. T. D. Pnttullo (Prince Rupert) 

believed the Minister of Mines was to 
be congratulated upon the MIL which 
bo had brought down, and the prov
ince was to. be congratulated on hav
ing a minister w ho, from hi* k>pg prac
tice 1 knowledge in mining matters, 
was able to see how best the miners 
could be assisted, especially in bridg
ing the gap between the prospector 
and the capttaHèfe

The honorable gentleman remarked 
that he represented a district which 
was probably the moot highly mineral
ised in the province, and therefore he 
knew what an assistance this bill 
Would be to (be men in that part of 
the country.

No Argument. ’
Mr Prtttuffo twitted the Leader dfi 

the Opposition on the fact that while 
he condemned the Government for this 
bill he nevertheless proposed to sup
port It. It had to bo remembered. In 
connection with the critic-kin of the 
Leader of the Opposition as to sur
veys, that" the Geological Surrey was 
Intended to do work more of a general 
nature. and riot to go into such detail 

the mining engineers under this 
bill wonld bave to go tnto. The Lead
er of the Opposition objected that there 
were not enough engineers but that 

i a fault. If It was a fault, which 
could easily be remedied. Rut It was 
no argument thn't If there were not 
enough you should appoint none at all.

J. K. W. Thompson (Grand Forks) 
moved the adjournment »f the debate.

MARINS IT PLAIN ,
A common mistake which some 

people continue to make ie to accept 
from a druggist an “extract” of cod 
liven thinking they will get the benefits 
of an emulsion of cod liver oil.

_________ The difference is very great. An
riiliegyyi twin* consoled for not I “emulsion ” contains real cod liver oil,, 
i a milliner by hr Un* a mining which has had the hearty endorse-

imsion
‘r, m*7 y

auaaeatc.1 that tteveMoke. product 
on the C. f*. R. main tine, we* selected j highly alcoholic.
a* centre of the dietri. t because the | Scott’s Emulsion is the standard
reopened member fee that riding was . ■ ,u„ », _______
not a minister. fWMt/ltp* of the world. It guarantees

the highest grade of real cod Over oil, 
skilfully blended with glycerine and 
hypophoaphites, and is endorsed by 
good physicians everywhere.

keatt * Bewnc. Toronto, Ont $M|

ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS 
IN THE LEGISLATURE

Questions Answered and Bills 
Passed During the 

Afternoon
'i_____

Legislative Press Gallery, 
April 13.

In the legislature this afternoon 
several questions were answered, in 
eluding the following:

J. 11. Schofield asked the Minister of 
Public Works the following queutions:

1. lias Frank B. Scott been acting 
ns a bridge foreman in Cran brook Rid 
Ing?

». When waa he appointed?
A Has he been dismissed?
4. If so. wh£h, and by whom?
6. What were the reason» fol* hie 

missal?
1 Who has been appointed in his 

place?
7. What experience has the new 

pointée had In this work?
Hon. Dr. King replied as follows:
1. Yea.
2*. November 2», 1SU.
3. Yes.
4. March 17. by Department.
6. In the public interest.
•» O. R. I-x-ask."
7 Builder and contractor; many 

y oars’ experience?
J W. Jones asked the Minister of 

Agricultut-e the following questions:
!. How many applications for loans 

have been received by the Agricultural 
Credit Commission to date?

1. What is the total amount In 
money of such application»?

5. How many loans have been grant
ed to date?

4. What Is the total amount In money 
or loans granted?

i. What amount In cash has been 
paid out to borrowers on account of
aid loans?
4. What balance la now left from 

the first II.WO,60S loan after deducting 
Ie* ns granted?

7. How many applications have been 
refused or withdrawn?

I. What Is the total amount in 
money of application» refused or with
drawn?

9. How many applications have not 
yet been disposed of?

10. What is the total amount In 
inon«’> of applications not yet dis
posed of?

II. Are instalments of principal and 
interest due by borrowers being 
promptly paid?

2 How many have fallen dtie to 
date?

13. Are there any of such lnstal 
ment» In arrears; If so. how many, 
an<l amount of each?

14 Is It the Intention of thé Govern
ment to supply additional money to 
’he Commission for agricultural loans?

15. If so. when will additional money 
> '* |>r .v MM ’

Hon. Mr. Oliver replied ap fallows
! 1,136.
1 I2.761.WO.
5. 375.
4. 17*3,000.
6. I2W.45I.47.
« 114,200. ,
7. 476.*
v 11-20.360.
». 505.
10. $948,240.
11. Yes.
12. 20.
13 Three 1225. $54. $54
14. This is under consideration.
16. This is under consideration.
Answers 1 to 13 (Inclusive) are fur

nished by the Agricultural Commission.
Mr. Bowser asked the Premier the 

following questions:
l. I rid Mr. F. V. Wade personally or

not
The leader of the Opposition Inti

mated that he might cross swords 
with the honorable gentleman some 
d»v In Vancouver, no* to h*s own dis
credit. Incidentally, it may be re
marked that Mr. Bowser seemed for

through any other person or persons 
representing the Vancouver Bun. either 
verbally or by written communication, 
at any time since the 24th day of No
vember last make a proposal or » 
gestion to the Hon. the Premier, or 
any past member of the Govern men
r any present member of tbs Govern 

ment, that the Government or one or 
more departments should enter Into a 
contract with said Hun newspaper for 
printing In the future amounting to 
$26,000. or a larger or less sum?

2. Did said Wade or such other repré
sentative or representatives point out 
that if the Bun Cqmpany received this 
contract the company could take it and, 
finance with Its bankers as a result?

I. Did said Wade or any other per
son or persons acting for said. Bun 
Company suggest that the Government 
Printing Office In Victoria be closed, 
or a portion of it. and the work of writ 
printing office or a portion of It be 
transferred to the Bun office in Van 
couver?

4. If so, what answer was given to 
raid Wade or any other-person or per 
sons to said proposals?

6. If these suggestions were not made 
to the Premier personally, 
ever brought to his notice by any of 
Me colleagues, either present or p 
or by any other person or persons?

4. Did the Hon. the -Premier ci 
municate the purport of these pro
posals to any member of this Legists 
lure?

Hon. Mr. Brewster replied as fol
lows:

1. No.
2. No.
3. As to closing office partially or

wholly, no. Have been solicited by 
various printing companies, Including 
the Hun Publishing Company, for such 
printing as the Government had to give 
out. .

4. No action 'taken.
6. Answered by No. 3. ,
4. As answered by No. I, yea.
Capt. Hayward, on the Contagious 

Disease (Animals) Act amendments, 
stated that with one or two improve
ments which he would suggest in com
mittee he could support the bill In 
every way.

Two small bills passed third reading.
Prayers were read to-day by Rev. A. 

B. Osterhout.

MURAD
CIGARETTES

TO-DAY—
at this very hour—more smokers are 
trying Murads for the first time than all 
other high-grade cigarettes combined.
Almost 100 per cent of these new Murad 
smokers continue Murad smokers.

"What is happening to-day has happened 
every day since Murads were first 
introduced. ^
What is responsible for this?
Not advertising— Quality /

And the endorsement of Murads by one 
smoker to another, from coast to coast

Hudson-. Bay -Imp, riel* 
•eer, août» I for He

MERCHANTS 
: UTILIZE

THE WANT ADS
in securing store that is “THE BUSINESS WAY’

!
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Provide for the Future
SECURE FOU YOURSELF A 
LOVELY HOMESITE IN THE 
COUNTRY WHILE PRICKS ARB 

LOW.
We hare some

CHOICE » 
WATERFRONT 

ACREAGE
at M^trtioatn. close to Church, 
School, Hall, Poet OMc*. Station.

Commanda a view of the Straits 
and enowdad Olympics which Is 
unsurpassed

Land Is lightly timbered. A por
tion was alaahed some years ago 
and la now ready for the plough.

YOU CANNOT MAKE A MIS
TAKE In buying this at the price 
asked.

48 ACRES TO CHOOSE FROM.

ONLY$150 a™
If you want some, call at once.

Swmerton & Musgrave
Winch Bldg., 640 Fort StreeL

BURMA MARU MAKES
FAST MAIDEN RIP

New Osaka** Shosen Kalshâ 
Freighter Reports Arrival at 

William Head To-morrow

RUPERT STRANDING 
TO BE INVESTIGATED

Wreck Commissioner Instruct 
ed to Hold Inquiry at Ear

liest Possible Date

Capt. John D Macphemon, wreck 
c •mmiafloner for British Columbia, 
has been Instructed by the Marine 
Department at Ottawa to hold a for- 
mal Investigation Into the stranding 
Of the Grand Trunk Pacific steamship, 
1‘ruu'ti Rupert, which yn MarchjiJ last 
v**nt o*b*»re on Genn Island. Mala- 
Channel. -...................... ........... .......*

The Invt'Hilgatlon. however, will not 
I>- held until after the Prln,ce Rupert 
haa been il-»atoJ, as the captain and 
the crew ate still standing hy the ves 
eel and will not be available to record 
their testimony before the court until 
such time as the steamship le brought 
to Esquimau for repairs.

The Wrecking crew is now standing 
-by on the Salvor awaiting a favorable 
tl<le which Is all that Is needed to 
make the salvage operations 'a com -
pi da success a Mg tide 15 155858 for 
on April tl and 52. and It I* anticipat
ed that the three-stacker will be float
ed without difficulty at the end of 
n it week. The gaping holes hare been 
cemented ,up and waya have been built 
at the stern to ease the vessel down 
Into the water. After she haa been put 
aft »at the Prince Rupert will be* taken 
to Prince Rupert to fill her oil tanks, 
and she will then steam south to Es
quimau on her tank-tops. Yarrows, 
Ltd., have been awarded the repair 
contract, which will be an extensive 
one. The date of the Inquiry depends 
inttrwly upon the floating of the 
nu-amer, but a» there seems to be no 
doubt that she will come off with the 
high tides, the marine court Is ex
pected to alt at Victoria toward the 
latter'?port of the month.

WHITEHEAD NOW WITH
ARMY SERVICE CORPS

’ Billy’' Whitehead, formerly of the 
Coast Steamship Company's staff. Is 
.acting as a hlue-tabbed staff officer 
with the Canadian Army Service Corps, 
bii»1 Is at present In a London hospital 
after undergoing an operation. Billy 
left here three yenr* ago on the Royal 
Mall Steam' Packet Company** liner 
Cardiganshire, making a trip around 
the World. He tried to join Tobin’s 
Tigers in England, but was not al
lowed to sign up over there. However, 
he found a place In the C. A. S. C.. 
joining as a private and wae later 
made lieutenant, acting as railroad 
transport officer. He lias had four
teen month,-»*, work, as-staff.. officer a 
hopes to pa.4s the medical hoard for 
i«H»re active servies after he recovers 
from the operation.

AGAIN BOUND FOR KUSKOKWIM.

The power ie hooner Render Brother», 
a well-known Puget Sound vessel, has 
boen chartered to carry supplies from 
Seattle to the Moravian missions In 
the Kuskokwim River district. The 
arrival of the Bender Brothers at 
Kuskokwim will have a deep signifi
cance to the missionaries and thetr 
charges, as It was through their In
dustry that the vessd is now sailing 
.the seas Instead of being a dismantled 
hirik on the Kuskokwim flats.

The Bender Brothers, then a sailing 
v.-asel, went ashore and was driven far 
back on the flats some twelve years 
agi». The Moravian missionaries and 
their Indian charges put In an entire 
summer floating the vessel, which 
was afterwards purchased by Capt. 
Knafllch of Seattle and placed In the 
Oi»rthern trade as a power schooner.

SOPHIA FOR ALASKA.

On her northbound trip to Skagway 
the C. P. R. steamer Princess Sophia, 
Capt Locke, will leave port at 11 
O'clock to-night At • o’clock to-mor- 
row night jphie will get away from Vae- 
c -jver for Alaska, with n good passen
ger list and a full cargo of freight.

CAPT. McLEOD RECOVERING.

Capt. John McLeod, the veteran 
•kipper of the B. C. Coast Steamship 
Service, 1» rapidly recovering from the 
effects of the sertoue operation he un
derwent a «he** time agonit ex
pected that he will leave Ht. Joseph's 
tmspttal within the next two week*

First of a fleet of Japanese steam- 
shins about due to arrive on the coopt 
from the Far East, the Japanese 
freighter Burma Maçu, newest of the 
Osaka Sho.se!i Kalsha fleet, reporie by 
radio-telegraph that she will reach 
William Head at noon to-morrow from 
Hongkong. The Burma Is running 
several days ahead of hey schedule as 
It was not expected that, she would 
make this port before the early part 
of next week. She steamed from Hong
kong with a cargo composed principal 
ly of rice and omitting the usual port* 
of < all In Japan, with the exception of 
Mu reran, where she t<n>k on coal, 
steamed direct for this |*>rt. The 
freighter tnrs approximately 1,000 tons 
<>f ffelght for delivery here, the 
nmlnder of her cargo being destined 
for Puget Sound.

Not a little Interest is being evinced 
In the Burma Maru In view of the fact 
that she Is making her maiden trip 
across the Pacific. She was only 
launched a few months ago, being the 
latest product'of the Japanese ship
building ytmH." The Burma Is a sister 
•ddp to the Slam Maru which was here 
on her maiden voyage last November. 
The two vessels were designed for 
other trade routes, butjowing to the 
demand for extra tonnage on the Pa
cific they Were diverted to the British 
Columbia and Puget Sound route.

Both vessels are carriers of 7,000 tonj 
deadweight capacity and have a sea 
*r>ced of about eleven knots.

The Burma’s wireless Is Interpreted 
that she will reach the quarantine sta- 
tion at noon and reach her berth at the ! 
local.ducks within an hour «(ter she 
hfs been granted pratique.

CHINA MAIL COMPANY 
BUYS LINER CONGRESS

Burnt-Out Craft Purchased for 
Approximately $1,000,000; 

for Transpacific Trade

SEATTLE YARDS TO 
BUILD 500 WOODEN

CARGO CARRIERS
Seattle, April 11.- Definite w ord that 

the federal shipping board plans 
building up to «00 of. the propowed S.000- 
ton wooden*cargo carriers at Seattle 
and nearby points was contained in 
telegram rwelved by the West Coast 
Lumbermen's Association from the 
lx.ard at Washington, D. C. The tele
gram stated that If price* for the ma
terial were right, up td 500 of the ship* 
would be built here. The placing of 
that many contracts In Northw 
plants would mean millions of dollars 
paid out for wages and materials. The 
ships of the sise contemplated would 
be built for a sum In the neighborhood 

umi.oeo each.
At present wooden shipbuilders are 

anxiously awaiting the action of the 
shipping board. Because of the fact 
hat It la generally believed that many 

of the contract* will be placed here, 
builders are loath to sign up for the 
construction of bottoms for private

Lumbermen yesterday expressed the 
pinion that If prices only stood In the 

way they would lie able to quote suf- 
fhiently low even on a high market 
to land the business from the Govern

The accumulated orders for lumber 
for Eastern account have run Into 
thousands qf cars. Railway equip
ment for shipping present-held orders 
an be supplied only In a limited quan

tity, and new business has been re
jected because <>f uncertainty as to 
when the car shortage can W relieved. 
Under these circumstances wholesalers 
and manutacturers feel that a demand 
for lumber that can be dellxered al
most exclusively by water will result 
In gratifying price quotation» that 
will not only secure the order from the 
Government, but will keep mills In full 
•pcrallon untIL the ships have been 
iillt.

KAMAKURA ON MONDAY “
. Y. K. Liner Has 800 Tone of Cargo 

for Local Deli very.

The Nipp<«n Yu sen Kalsha liner 
tCnniakura .Maru reports that she will 
arrive In p*wt on Monda > afternoon 
from Hongkong and Yokohama. The

At g figure said to be approaching 
$1.600,000, the Pacific Coast Company's 
Uner Congress, which was swept by 
tire -off the Oregon coaat last Septem
ber, haa been purchased by the China 
Mall Steamship Company. Approxi
mately $800.000 will be require^ to put 
the vessel In condition for operation. 
It is estimated. This wae shown when 
the Pacific Coast Company, tlie hold
ing company for the Pacific Coast 
Steamship Company, called for bids 
.covering repairs on the steamship. 
The cost of rehabilitating the vessel 
will be borhe by the China Mall Com
pany.

The newsoxvni rs, will place the Con
gress in the trans-Pacific trade out of 
San Francisco. The vessel is of 7,685 
gross tone register and was built at 
Camden, New Jersey, haxtng been 
launched In 1618

It was while bound from San Fran
cisco to Seattle that the Congress 
caught fire on September 14. She had 

targe number of passengers aboard 
at the time, and when the fire was dis
covered the ship was 18 miles offshore. 
Capt. N, E. " <"ous1ns. the master; 
promptly headed his ship fpr the shore 
and after a great race she made the 
entrance to Coos Bay, where her pas
sengers. officers and crew were res
cued by the American dredge Col. P. S. 
Alttchle.

Thé British underwniters Interested 
In the Congres* settled on m basis of 
66 .per cent., the owner* retaining the 
vessel. The Insured value was tl;<H)0.- 
000 and the Pacific t'oast Company 
receives $850;600

A feature of the situation Is that 
while the underwriters have made 
settlement wtih the Pàctfir Coast Cm 
pany tor the hies of the Congress, no 
settlement of the claim for salvage by 
the B. C. Salvage Company has been

IEHESÎIN6 LIST

Captains of Industry, Diplo
mats, Jurists, Tourists and 

Political Refugees Sail

REAL CHINESE PRINCESS™*** 
IS WIFE OF AMERICAN

STATES ORDERS ALL 
WIRELESS SEALED

Radio Apparatus Must Be Si
lent on Vessels Within Amer

ican Territorial Waters

Seattle. April 15.-Seattle steamship 
eompanles ore notified by Lieutenant 
Benjamin Wolf, Unite» State* radio 
Inspector, that effective immediately 
all wlrelea* ant- nna on vessel* bound 
f««c American ports must l*e lowered 
the moment they reach the three-mile 
limit.

As the vessels enter American 
ter» the antenna, the wires extending 
between the masts, must be lowered at 
bt.th ends and after being disconnected 
from the ship's radio elation placed on 
the deck. This action is Mug taken 
by the navy-department to prevent the 
use of wlreie** aboard vessels plying 
In the coastwise and oversea* trade 
from divulging military or naval move
ments to enemy ships which might be 
offshore.

A* a result of the new order all ves
sels bound for Scuttle must hare their 
w ireless disconnected the moment they 
reach a point three miles Off Cape 
Flattery, and the antenna must be on 
the deek while they are In the Strait 
on the Sound and In port. Arrange 
meats were being made today by Se
attle steamship companies td take 
down all antenna of ships now In port.

WIRELESS REPORTS
8 a April 13

Kamakura Is ranking a fast run across Estevan—Rain. 8. E. fresh; 26.6$;
the Pacific, having sailed from Yoko
hama on April 5. She has 816 tone of 
general Oriental cargo for Victoria and 

number of passengers will also dis
embark here.

GASOLINE LAUNCH
ON FIRE LAST NIGHT

While Iqeatfd at the new Ocean 
Docks, thergawHne launch Pitt caught 
lire last Evening, probably from back 
firing. When the fire department ar- 
Ived the launch was burning steadily, 
tnd It was rcin.rted that a man, who 
had thèn left the boat, had hfimt one 
hand badly in attempting to exttn 
gulsh the flame*. The occuiwmt at the 
tlhie of the firemen's arrival was bring
ing a stream to play on the boat from 

Dallas Dond hydrant. The damage 
la estimated at $75. . Ï-

Point Gray--Overcast; 8. E.; 26.61;
44. sea smooth.

<*ape Lise Misty; rala; 8. B. 
strong: 28 67; 42; sea moderate. Spoke 
■tr Venture. $ a. m. abeam Cape Lari, 
northbound.

1‘iichena—RiUn: H EL; 26.80; 42: sea 
moderate.

LAUREL WHALEN HAS
FOUR MASTS STEPPED

The fore, main, mlssen and spanker 
mast* have been stepped nlnxird the 
auxiliary schooner Laurel Whalen at 
the fittlng-ou: berth at the Cameron- 
Genoa shipbuilding plant. The affer
mait is not quite ready for stepping 
but it is expected that this stick wllh 
be installed within a couple tof days;

Hudson*» Bay Is 
Beer, pint», $ for 26c.

37; sea modérait.
\lcrt Bay o\.roast; calm:. 26.6$; 

36; sea smooth
Triangle—8nowU fog; calm; 26.78 

33; dense seaward. Spoke sir Camo- 
stin, 8 40 p. m.. leaving River's Inlet, 
northbound; spoke sir Admiral Good
rich. 8.45 p. m . Lama Passage, north
bound; spoke sir Princess Maquinna. 
11.55 p. m., Millbunk Sound, north
bound. * -

Le ad Tree Point-Rain; A K gale; 
29 62. $8; *<• a rough.

Ik. da Bay -OvercSPt; S E. 26.32;
42. sea modcr.it.-:

Prince Re pert—Overcast; calm; 
Ï9 66; 4Î; sea -smooth. Passed out, sir 
Prince George. 12. W a. m.. northbound 
out, str Prince Albert. 1.15 a. m. west
bound.

Noon.
Point Grey- Overcast; 8. E., fresh; 

29.60; 66; sea rough,
Cape Laxo—Misty; rain; 8. K., fresh; 

26.82; 4$; ecu moderate
Pachena—Rain; 8.; 26.71; 45; sea 

moderate.
Estevan—Rain; 8. EL, strong; 26.46; 

29; sea rough.
Alert Bay—Overcast; 8. E.; 28.50; 

42; sea smooth.
Triangle—Cloudy ; calm; 28.76; 36; 

sea rough. Spone sir Atkt, 11.45 adl, 
Pine island, northbound.

Dead Tree Point—Rain; 8. E., freeh; 
26.66; 46; sea rough.

Ikeda Bay- Overcast; 8. EL; 26.46; 
42; sea modérât e.

Print* Rupert—CUrodyr calm; 29.S0; 
43; sea" smooth.

With three hundred passengers In 
the salooii and second cabin the Cana
dian Pacific Ocean Services liner Em
press of Russia, Capt. 8. Robinson, R. 
N. It., put to sea from the Outer Docks 
shortly after 8 o'clock this morning, 
bound for ports in the Far East. She 
Is on her Sixteenth outward voyage to 
Hongkong. Captains of Industry, tour
ists, government officials, diplomats. 
Jurist» clergymen, members of the 
medical profession. Russian political 
refugees and business men generally 
were to be found among those sailing 
by the Empress liner.

Capt. Robert Dollar.
Capt. Robert Dollar, probably the 

chief opponent to the pansage of the 
American. Seaman's Bill, and who. fol
iowing the passage of the La Follette 
measure, sold the majority of his 
steamships and transferred the re
mainder of the fleet to British regis
try w ith headquarters at Vancouver. Is 
making another of his periodical trips 
to thie Orient. «>n this occasion Capt. 
Dollar l* accompanied by Mrs Robert 

•ollar, Harold imllar, Mrs. Harold Dol 
lar and Master Robert Itollar.

(*»Pt. Dollar Is proceeding to the 
• «rient In connection with hi* trans 
Pacific steamship business The 
largest x essels retained by the firm are 
the Bessie Dollar and the Harold Dollar 
plying between Vancouver and Vladi
vostok via Japan and China.

W. F. Carey, of the Slems-Carey 
Company, railroad contractors of Hi. 
Paul. Is en route to China to superin
tend the construction of fourteen hun
dred miles of railroad for the Chinese 
government In the province of Huheh. 
The railway Is financed by the Ameri
can International Corporation, of New 
York, which concern loaned 160.006,000 
to the Chinese gox eminent. Actual 
construction will be started immediate
ly following the arrival of Mr Carey 
In China and he expects the contract

ANOTHER ESTIMATE 
ON ROCK BAY BRIDGE

Heavy Expense for Permanent 
Crossing; Alj Assessment ■ 
Appeals Are Withdrawn

will be well advanced by the latter part 
of the summer Pay! of the steel for 
the «-.intract has already been shipped 
to the Orient.

Trade Commissioner.
Paul Page Whttham. Vnlted States 

Federal Trade Commissioner, left by 
the steamship on an extended tour of 
China, Japan and Siberia. His In
vestigation will Include all matters 
pertaining to trade conditions between 
the Vnlted Htates and the Far East. 
Mr. Whltham was formerly chief en
gineer of the Port Comm lesion at He
alth* and wae appointed Federal Trade 

>mmissioner two month* ago HI» 
Itinerary Include* Japan, the Philip
pines. China. Malay Htates. East In
die*. French China. Siam. Burma. In
dia and Hlberia. and he expects to be 
away about two years.

Chinese Princess Aboard.
An Interesting passenger wae a real 

Chinese princess In the person of Mrs. 
T. <’. White. With her husband she Is 
on her way back to <*htna where Mr 
White will resume mining operation». 
Mrs. White was formerly Prince»» Der 
Ling, a daughter of the late !«ord Yu 
Keng. who was at one time Chinese 
Ambassador to France as well as Am- 

iseador to the Mikado's court, and 
ho held the podKof Secretary of 

Foreign Affaire In the old regime The 
Prlnresa. though a native Chinese, 
speaks the English language fluently 
and dresses in the occidental manner. 
Hhe takes the keenest Interest In her 
husband's affairs »n«l expresses her 
delight In what she has seen of Cana
WIT at 1HW lame time regretting «lié
was unable to see more of the Do
minion.

Mr. White la one of the few Ameri 
cans who obtained mining concessions 
from the late government of ('him 
and at present Is engaged In coal min
ing operations on a field that he says 
should produce coal for an Indefinite

Hon. E. Finley Johnson. Judge of IhO 
Supreme Court In'the Philippine*, who 
has been spending some monlh* at his 
home In Iowa, la returning to take up 
his Judicial duties, accompanied by his 

Ife
W. Hellyer and M K.iggalav. repre

senting Chicago t«-a houses, are bound 
for Japan and China. Mr. Baggalay 

making his 62nd voyage to the 
Orient. ,

Jonas IJed Is proceeding to Hiln-rla 
to take up his duties as consular rep
resentative of the Norwegian Govern
ment; Julius H Reis, president of the 
Manila Trading and Supply C uim.mx 
and ,Rev. C. Newton Dubb*. of Chang
sha. China, boarded the liner at this

Freed From Exile.
Included among the cabin passen 

gers were a large number of Russian 
political refugees who are returning to 
Russia to enjoy the liberties extended 
under the new regime. There were at 
least thirty in the pgrty. all of whom 
have "been exiled for a number of years. 
The new era has boundless possibilities 
for these men who have long been de 
nled the privileges of cltixenshlp 
through political offences.

In addition to her large saloon and 
cabin imssenger list the Empress of 
Russia carried a capacity general 
cargo «nd a number of Oriental.. In the

Belated mails detained the Iliur at 
Vancouver until 11 o'clock last night 
when she cleared the thainland port for 
Victoria, arriving here at 8 
this morning en route to sea.

Many proposals have been submitted 
in the last two. and a half years for 
the improvement of Rock Bay bridge, 
and the latest was presented to City 
Council in Streets Committee this 
afternoon, as requested at a recent 
meeting.

The iClty Engineer was’ asked to 
make a statement of the probable cost 
of a concrete trestle, on either end of 
the 76-foot draw' span, substituting 
concrete for the present wooden bents, 
and thus have a definite basis for'flll-r 
ing in later. A permanent bridge of 
this type, with a steel crossing, was 
stated to involve un expenditure of 
over $160.060.

Of temporary schemes, according to 
the character desired, and the extent 
to .w'hieti the wooden approaches are 
repaired, it was stated at the dis
cussion on March 13 at this committee, 
the cost would range from $9,000 to 
$22,000 Officials were opposed • on 
that occasion to recommend the re
opening of the bridge without It being 
adequate' for all classes of traffic, 
doubting the legal status of the City 
in case an accident occurred through 
a heavy vehicle disobeying the rules 
and entering upon the bridge.

The B. C. Electric Railway Company 
has submitted a plan for a double 
track on Ksqulmalt Road, between 
Catharine Street and Mary Street, be 
lng that part of the disputed right-of 
way near the brewery which liait 
caused much trouble. The track 
double for a long distance on either 
side. With the great increase in travel 

ing to military and naval demands in 
the Esquimau district, some improve
ment of the service IF Imperative.

The Dean assessment appeal* have 
been withdrawn, it ta announced to 
day, and thus us forecasted on Mon
day. the City has completed the work 
of the Court of Revision on th» RoU 
without urn appeal. This is a record, 
such a condition not having occurred 
for yeArs These appeal* affect mill 
property on Rock Bay. and the validity 
of the notice as well aa the eubject 
matter of the appeal, were questioned 
by city officials before the Court.

B. C. COAST SERVICE
VANCOUVER, dally at t and ll.« ».
SEATTLE, dally at 4.SO ». m.
WEST COAST ROUTE—Clayoquot and way porta 
let and 16th, at 11 ». m. HOLBBRO and way portai 
Ttb and 10th, at 11 p. m.

ALASKA April l, IS, ll, at 11 p. m., calling at Alert Bay, Prince Rupert. 
Ketchikan, Wrangel, Juneau, Skagway.

PRINCE RUPERT AND ANYOX (Qranby Bay), from Vancouver, every 
Wednesday at 11 p. m„ calling at East Bella Bella. Butedale. ate.

OCEAN pALIJB, from Vancouver, every Thursday at 11 p. m-, calling 
at Powell River, Campbell River. Alert Bay, etc. (Surf Inlet fort
nightly).

UNION BAT AND COMOX. from Victoria every Tuesday at midnight, 
from Vancouver on Wednesdays and Fridays, at > L a.

POWELL RIVER-UNION BAY-COMOX. from Vancouver, every Slt- 
urday, at 11.46 p. m.

.Full particulars, ratea and reservations from
L. D. CHETHAM,

Phone 174. Hoi Government Street

GIRLS’ ENTERTAINMENT
Csneldersbls Talent Displayed by Ae 

tore and Singer» at Y". W. C. A.

A dramatic and nm- ain-
fnent was given <m W« ven
Ing by the Victoria I llrl*'
Club. The event took 1 » Y.
W. C. A . and was very ided.
each Item of tile pro etng
given a very enthustai tlon.
Notable among the feat en
tertalnment waa the Ina trio,
harp, violin and piano Th
players were Mrs. I Mis
Smart and Miss Carey, i urn
here, Hungarian Dance I go*
•’Seieoade” won for tli rer;
jtreat praise.

TIU* vocalists were Ml teas
and Ml4»‘ Edith Henry, ho*
numbers were much Twt
■ketche*. **Onr Aunt fr* ala.1
by Madeline Den.an-st am
’The Honor of the (’la* Ino
Maud Crane, occupied x atl]
a major part of the Thi
players In the first were s G
Burgess. D. Barton. I, H
Unwin, E. Strathal and an<
tn the latter the Misse , fi
Barton. A. Trudetl. B M
Campbell. N. Smart a win
Each plaved her par s it I
earnestness and very coi at
tentlon to the sense of and
the sltuatl'in. The cor *ach
Instance presented little problems Into 
the solution of which the audience 
entered with all the help possible from 
intent attention, and very genuine ap
plause marked the faff of the curtain.

Mis* Gray auppllvd a pianoforte solo 
during the evening. Miss Carey acting 
u* uct-omg&nlst for the vocal numbers. 
D. *J. RotwrtaofTî’alms commenced the 
secqnd part of the programme with a 
ItHUfloa ‘‘The I n. le,” which was a 
wonderfully clever pieu» of character 
Impersonation. For an encore (he re
citer gave one of Drummond's habitant 
readings. The programme concluded 
with the singing of the National An
them

BOWLING NEWS.

Following are the score* in the Com
mercial Bowling League match played 
last night at the Arcade Alley l»etween 
the Outlaws and Fairall’». won by the 
former by 6*.

Outlaws.
1 ; .1

1,-a.h ..........-,..................... *!» <n

Canadian Northern Railway

TRAISCONTUEITAL 
lEAVES VANCOUVER

•40 A.M. SUNDAY WEDNESDAY FRIDAY. «.00 A.M.
SCENIC ROUTE BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND TORONTO. SHORT 
LINE TO EDMONTON AND PRAIRIE POINTS, NEW AND MODERN 
EQUIPMENT ELECTRIC LIOHTEI) STANDARD AND TOITRI TT 

■LEKPERR DININO AND LIBRARY OBSERVATION CARS 
DAILY LOCAL SERVICE

I» pm. Din....... ...VANCOUVER.................. Arm. e.m. 11 *
I. « p m. ArrlT«....MM....Chllll«a(k..................Arrive a m. 1.18

II. 00 pm. Arrive...... ............. Hope..........................Leave am. f.M
Full particulars m»r be obtained from any Csmdlan Northers Age at.

City Ticket OVioa _____ Fbene 41SS
GREEN A BURDICK BROS. Cor. Langle Broughton Sts

UNFORTUNATE ACCIDENT
G. D. Rameay, of Ramsay*» Machins 

Works, Loses Limb in Plan
ing Machine.

An unfortunate accident occurred 
about 2 t/.-hn k yesterday aftifiRK» 
at Ramsay's Machine Work*. 1630 
Store Street. The proprietor, George 
D. Ramsay, was operating the planing 
machine In the centre of the shop, 
when some lexer failed to set prop
erly, hi* left hand being severed prac
tically from the arm in a moment.
ll was hanging by a tendon when 

the staff rushed to his assistance, 
headed by the foreman. James Ren
frew. HI* cries attracted Immediate 
aid, but too late to stay the machin
ery. The city police ambulance re
sponded to a call with HFrgt. Blak- 
*1 ok and Constable Varney In at
tendance. and they rendered first aid. 
removing Mr Ramsay to St. Joseph's 
Hospital for treatment. He Is now in 
charge of Dr. Jones, and 1» reported to 
be progressing favorably to-day.

Mr Renfrew states that there ha* 
not béen any- serious accident in the 
shop for years, nor was there any ex
planation for the unhappy incident of 
yesterday. Mr. Ramsay when Injured 

» In a normal position^ to use the 
planer, nor did they notice anything 
till hta cries attracted their attention 
across the floor.

COURTESY SERVICE

Pacific Steamship Co.
ADMIRAI- LINE

To California Direct
No Cbae»w

•e. Oolernor or PrM4.nl lee,# 
Victoria Minn. I pm.

SAILING» FROM SBATTui 
Monday,, 4 p.m.; Fridays. 11 a.m.1 

Saturday,. II a.m. 
Rteemehlpe

Quean. Umatilla, Governor, President.
Admiral Oemey. Admiral Schley.

All 1‘olnta In .Southeastern aed SoutS- 
weatcra Alaska.

TICKET OFFICES 
10M OorcmuulU SL. UK Wharf St

INDIAN ARRESTED
■illy Peel, Alleged Slayer of

Dommick. New in Custsdy.
lilly

Superintendent of Police Colin 
Campbell ha* this morning reveixed 
from Provincial Chief Constable Smith, 
of Vancvuxer. intimation that BUly 
Peel, the Indian who 1* alleged to have 
murdered Billy Ik/mlnlck at Furbe* 
Bay. Homfray Channel, on Sunday 
last, wan arrested without trouble on 
Wednesday. Constables Huggins , and 
North are taking the prisoner to 
Powell River for the preliminary hear
ing to-day and are expected to reach 
Vancouver to-morrow.

ANNUAL MEETING
The annual meeting of the Esqui

mau Town Liberal Association was 
held at Jones’s Hall. Esqulnialt, on 
Tuesday,.Aha-JLULh Inat^ when . LhO fol
lowing officer» were elected for the en
suing year: President. A. W. Mc-
'urdy; vice-president. U. Wise; sec

retary, J. W Phillips; treasurer, J. C*. 
Mclntonh; executive committee, Messrs. 
J. W. Jones, <i. UrttUPTW. Hearns, F. 
Quarmby. F Luscotube, A. W Greaves.

Saunders, A. P. Hebden. F. Pimm, 
A. O. Jacques, J. A. Maltravers.

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE 

THI

S.S. “Sol Due”
lawvwe C. P It. wharf dally •»- 
eept Bundav at 11.86 a m for Port 
Angeles. Dune-nee*» port Wil
liam». Port Townsead and Bcettts 
arriving Beattie 7.48 p.m. Return
ing. leave# Beattie dally except 
Be turds y at midnight, arriving 
Victoria • 86 a m.

Secure Information and tickets 
from

■. ■ BLACKWOOD. Agent r 
1284 Government St. Phone lie

Butdv .. 
Brooke. . 
Fuggle .

Taylor 
Falnxlt ...

Kershaw

131 l."4

Fairall *. IJL«1
1 2 I „136 161 12» 

II.. IF 155 
,ilSS nr. is

• lié U4 
143 1*» 177

734 756 71» 22» 
The next game will be played this even

ing between the Cameron* ami the Clar-

The n«**t gam»» In th* Junior league 
will be between the Piccadilly Watt* and 
the I>eotl*U.

Mr*. Simpson had taken her little 
daughter out to eat with her. and 
during the meal was horrified to 
see the child frying to force a thick 
piece of bread Into a very amah poc
ket. “Why, Marlon.’’ «he *ald. in 
shocked MUrprlao. "what on earth are 
you doing?" “That's all right, mother." 
her small daughter assured her. "I’m 

taking this slice back to nurse 
for a pattern."

Mother—You were a long time in the 
conservatory with Mr. Willing last 
night, my rhllil. What waa going on? 
Daughter—Did you ever ait in the 

conservatory with father l»efore you 
married him. Mother—I suppose 1 did. 
Daughter—Well, mother. It’s the same 
old world.

Tie Union Steamship Cempsn; 
#f B.C., Limited

SAILINOS TO NORTHERN 8. C.
PORTS

B. s. "Camowun" sails from Vic
toria. Fvsn*-foleman Do<-k. every 
Mondav at it p m.. Ibr fempbeh 
River. Alert Roy, Bolntuls. Port 
Hardy. Shush a rile Rav. Takuah 
Harbor, flmfth'e Inlet, RIVERS IN- 
LFT fatm»r|ew.. Nirnn, OCKAN 
FA LUI and BELLA COOL A.

S R, "Venture" «alls from Van
couver-ever v Thursd.iv at 11 p m.. 
for Alert Rav. Port Hardy, Namu 
Bella Belt*. Bt-RF INI.T’T Hart
ley Bae.^RTCFTCNA RTVFR fan- 
nerlem. PRINCR RPPRRT. Port 
Simpwon. and XAAR RIVKR Pen-

S R "C?lclrthfl»f>•, Va.fi-
couver everv Frtdav at 11 n m.

"WYRT DffCMT • BFurrew 1 18 
OCKAN -FA I 1.8. PRINd-t RP- 
PKRT. ANYOX. railing at Powdl 
Rtver, Campb*.M River. Namu. 
Bwawmn Bgv, Ruledtrte.

OFO. llcfîIîEOOR, Agent.
18GÏ Govrrnm- nt St. Phone 1823.

IROQUOIS WAS LATE.

The steamer Iroquois. Capt. Carter. 
Which la taking the run of the Sol Due 
while that vessel la overhauling, was 
considerably behind schedule in reach
ing port this morning from Seattle via 
Port Angeles. She yrlved at 16.30 
n.m. and left again off tlie return trip 
at lli45 a.m.

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES
COASTWISE 

For Vancouver
Steamer Princes» Victoria leaves dally 

at i p. m.r anil etcamer Princess Mary 
or Adelaide dally at 11.45 p. f

81earner Prince George leaves Mondays.
1» a. ro.

,i From Vancouver
Adelaide arrive# dally 

mcr Princcsa Mary

dally

Bteamer Prince*» Ad«- 
et | p. m . and steal 
or Alice al 6.30 a. m.

Fsr San Franciace 
Steamer Governor. April 11.

From .San Franeiaco 
Ftcamrr Prc.ldçnt. Aorll ts 

For Seattle
Steamer Prlncese Adelaldo leave#
* at 4 38 p. m.
Steamer Prince George leave# Sunday»,

16 a. m.
From Seattle

Steamer Prlnr-sa Victoria arrive# dally
at 1 p. m.

Fsr Port Angeles
Btesmer Fol Duo leaves dally except 

Sunday at 11.30 a. m.
Free» Feet Angeles

Steamer Bol Due arrives dally except
Sunday st i a. 4M.:'

8ERX CES
Fsr Prince Rupert

Steamer Prince# George Monday». 16 a. m.
______JProm Prinse Rupert

Steamer Prlnoe George Sundaya, 7 a. m.

Stramer Charmer leaves every Tuesday 

From Como*
Steamer Charmer arrives every Sunday. 

For Skagway
Steamer Princee* Sophia. Api-iflS.

From Skagway
Steamer Princess Sophia,' April It

For Hslbsrg
Steamer Tees leaves on 1st and 60th nr 

each month. w
Frem Heiberg

Steamer Tree Ivavce on 7th and rui 
each month. **

For Clayoquot
St-amer Tecs leaves on 10th of 

month. each

flteamof Tees nrrhrea oa of ascii

m
m

m

^
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CHURCH BASKETBALL 
TO AID RED CROSS

Three Games Will Be Contested 
at Y. M, C. A, To-mor

row Evening'

Tv-morrow evening commencing at 
7.45, In the gymnaelmn of the local 
Y.M.O.A. three basketball gamed will 
he played under the nuspicee of the 
Victoria Sunday School Athletic Asso 
elation. The game* are worthy of ape 
< Ini note roneiderlng the fget that they 
are being played by the leading team.* 
of the association, and also from the 
fact that the proceeds will be given to 
the Red Cross Society. In order that 
t may be as large as possible it
tw^oped that eiany Victorians will 
a^ail themselves of the opportunity 
of Uing present Ticket* may be ob
tained at the Y^M.CLA.. the Red C’roa* 
Headiiuartcrs and the Superfluities 
Shop.

The following arc the scheduled
games:

I Julies—-First. Presbyterian "A" vs. 
All-Stars.

Senior—Congregational* vs. Jrfrnes
Bay -H. ‘

Intermediate—James Bay vs. All- 
Ktars.

Teams Selected.
Presbyterian “A** — Guard*. Ruby 

Hurkness and Bessie Hark ness; for
ward*, Mary Hannan and Ella Fra- 
*«r; centre, Bee Briggs (captain); 
•pare, Bessie Forbes.

All-Star Ladies — Guard*. Edith 
Grant and Audrey Carter: forwards, 
Marjorie Moffat and Mabel Charlton ; 
verftre, Leila Wootton (captain); 
spares, Anita Meston and Alma Lyvhat 

James Bay Intermediates—Jim Me - 
F; id den. Hurry Copas, Earl l*»<Ung- 
ham. Horace Ryan and Frmrrk TTimter.

All-Star Intermediate* Fred Web
s'. r. V. Jen»'*, Ernie Hall and W. 
Hnxtable <captain); spares. L. Wyles 
and F. Sproule.

Ali three games will undoubtedly be 
of iwPiry high standard. The Pres
byterian "A" team winner* of the 
Indies" League has not lost a game 
this season, and the aggregation of 
stars of the remaining team who did 
not have the satisfaction of winning 
against them before are accepting to
morrow evening's contest as thdr 
final opportunity. It must be remem 
bered, however, that the “A" team will 
have the advantage of having played 

» together all through the season and 
will therefore be In better working 

• order as a team than their opponents. 
At all events an Interesting struggle 
is expected.

In the Intermediate league the 
Bays suffered one defeat. It was the 
Presbyterian “A” team which took by 
a small margin the third game which 
was contested for by these two clubs. 
Thé Bays will be without the service* 
of Alex. Moffat, but In spite of this 
fact they are confident that they will 
be able to come off the victors from 
Saturdays contest Their opponent*, 
the all-star team, will present u 
strong aggregation and a close match 
is therefore looked forward to.

The senior game will close the 
night s entertainment. The last match 
between the Congo* and the Bays re- 
suiSTi iff" a win for the former by u 
sin^r point, the score being 16 to 14. 
Both teams will be travelling at top 
■peed all the time In the effort to 
show which la really the belter of the 
two. “ *

VANCOUVER WANTS LEIGHTON AND COOK
ANOTHER TWIRLER

Oaks and Mounons Would 
Send Players; Bert Whal

ing Anxious

POLO PLAYER WAS
KILLED IN BATTLE

Winnipeg, April 13.—Major J. A. 
fritchley, M. C., listed recently as 
dead of wounds, was the son of Cap
tain Crltchley, M. C.. and wa* well 
known tn Western Canada a* n sports
man. His name appeared among the 
wounded listed in the casualties on 
April 2.

Major Crltchlev was 2Û years of age 
anti recefrc<f'ftls~ ' commfc**it»V -14 * "flic 
Lord Strathcona Horse on July it, 
1313. He lived at Cochrane. Alla. He 
and his brotlyir, Captain A. tYilvbley. 
w# re on a Canadian polo team that 
whs captained by hi* father at Coron
ado Beach, Cat He also played on 
the regimental team that won the 
Western Canadian polo championship 
for several years in succession.

Bob Brown, hustling manager of the 
Vancouver Ball Club, Is still gathering 
up talent for this season's pennant 
race which will open In a little less than 
two weeks. The Vancouver prexy 
has announced the receipt of tele
gram* from two Pacific Coast League 
Clubs offering him players to bolster 
up the ranks of the local club. He also 
has a deal hanging fire In the North
western Lea rue for one of the beet 
(lingers In minor league company and 
before the end of the week he expects 
to bave this player attached to the 
Vancouver squad.

Passes Up Offers.
Recently wire* came along from Salt 

Lake and Oakland, both dubs offering 
to turn over players to him. Salt 
Lake has a good inrtelder and a fair 
twirler which they want Vancouver to 
take over, while the Oaks have qn out 
fielder and a pitcher ready to hop the 
rattlers for Vancouver. They are not 
men of the calibre Brown Is seeking, 
and he has tabled the offers for future 
consideration. In the meantime he 
working the wires overtime trying to 
close the deal for a twirler on one of 
the other clubs In this league. “If 
get this man Vancouver will have the 
best staff of filngers on the circuit and 
make no mistake about that,” observed 
the leader, Until thé deal Is closed 
Brown refuses to divulge .the Identity 
of the man M la sfter.

Bert Whaling, former Seattle beck- 
stop, who went up to Boston from that 
club a couple of seasons ago. wants 
to work behind the log for the Bear 
ey*. He wired President Brown last 
night offering to come this way 
there wa* an opening. Whaling 
at present In Arisona. playing Inde
pendent ball. He Is a free agent. 
Brow» stated to-day that he 
pretty WeM fortified behind thg bat and 
there Is little chance of Whaling being 
tendered a contract.

DECIDE ON CONTEST
Bout Will Be of Fifteen Bounds 

Duration; Staged at ihe 
Willows

BRITISH MIDDLEWEIGHT 
JOINS WESTERN UNIT

Harry Thomas
Real Fighting in France 

and Belgium

After traveling over halfc-way around 
the globe, battling In sixteen-foot 
rings, sometimes winning, sometime* 
losing. Harry Thomas, a former mid 
dl^ weight title aspirant of the Old 
Country; ha* arrived An Vancouver 
prepared to do his fighting In a larger 
sphere. Thomas arrived the other day 
from Australia, traveling via Han
Francisco, and to-dày he Is wearing 
khaki, a member of the 72nd Keaforth 
Highlanders.

Thomas like* hi* new task and he 
is quite enthusiastic over the pros- 
i»ects of going overseas and entering 
the big ring. Three years ago he was 
prominent in Old Country boxing cir
cles and was matched with Pat
O'Keefe for the English middleweight 
title War broke out, however, a'njl 
the match was abandoned. Thomas, 
along with l>-w Edwards, who has
since won the Australian lightweight
title, Harry Reeves, another light
weight, and Fred Delaney, then shlp- 
géd to Australia, w ft ere '. they engaged 
in a number nf contest* under Snowy 
Ibiker's management, tie won seven 
bouts In the Antipode* and lost two. 
Altogether Thom## haw engaged Tn 
150 bouts during hi* ring career. He 
left Australia a couple of, months ago, 
and after landing at Han Francisco had 
a number of short distance matches 
and then wended his way to Van
couver.

NOW THEN
Lent Is Over/

More Bottles"

Best Prie* Paid z We Will Collect

4k Returned SsMIsrs’ Bottle Agency
HAERLE TOMLINSON

Phene 144 1313 Blanshnrd Street

At a meeting which was held last 
evening Russ Leighton, of II. M. C. 8. 
Rainbow, and Pte. Cook, of the over
seas draft of the 50th Gordon High
landers, came to a decision with regard 
to the details of the bout which will be 
staged to decide the championship of 
the Army and Navy of British Co
lumbia

Thé fight will be held at the WUlowa 
and will be of fifteen round» duration. 
It la being given under the auspices of 
the Returned Soldiers^ Association, 
which organisation will receive the 
greater part of Ihe proceed*. The date 
which was announced as Thursday next 
haa been changed to Saturday, April 21.

Beaidea the main event there will be 
a veral other Interesting bouta. Among 
these It la expected that Petty Officer 
(’union and Scotty McKay will meet to 
decide the Welterweight championship 
of the Army and Navy unite of the Pro 
vlnce. There will also be two fights of 
four rounds between Army and Navy 
boys. The fact that arrangements are 
being made so that In all contests an 
Army man will stand against a member 
of '‘the Navy should add considerable 
Interest to Ihe event.

The details of the management are 
In the hands of H. W. Hart, of the Re
turned Soldiers" Association, and fur
ther Information concerning the tourna
ment can be obtained on. application 
If him .at,the Association's rooms or 
at telephone 3,777,

SOCCER CAME FUNDS 
TO OUT EQUIPMENT!

Money to Be Used for Purchase! 
of Outfits to Send to -, 

the Front*

iWOH SM0ULÔSU STOOPING

DOG TEAMS WILL 
REACH NOIRE SOON

Paul Kjegstad Bringing Up Far 
in Rear of Other 

Contestants

Nome, April 13.—With the trail fast, 
the sky clear and the temperature 
•lightly fcbove sero, the three leading 
dog teams In the All-Alaska Sweep 
stake# dor race, from Nome to Candle 
and return. 413 miles, for a $2.608 

IS Rpnrlv fflr pur8e and World's championship, 
J 1 are speeding southward over Ihe snaw- 

covered road. When the teams of 
léonard Hep pela. Fay IIHsene and Vic
tor-Anderson left Gold Run, 132 miles 
from Nome, last night, all seemed to 
be In good condition. Seppela, has 
been slightly In the lead most of the 
way, with Delxene generally second 
and Anderson third. The racers ere 
expected to reach Nome early to-night.

Paul Kjegstad, seeking to maintain 
his reputation for hardihood, loaded 
his dead dog and a sick dog on his sled 
east of Holomon* after the disaster that 
overtook him In Monday's blizzard, and 
is plodding over the trail far behind 
the three leaders.

CONGREGATIONAL C. C.
HAS HELD MEETING

Much enthusiasm was shown at the 
meeting of the Congregational Cricket 

lub which was held last evening In 
•he club rooms of the church. The 
association decided that 4t would 
again enter In the Virtue Cup cu 
feeling assured that the present 
dilions speak well for a succei 
season. Following an offer fropf the 
Albion ÇriçkeX £luU* IbfL Ci 
elded to use the grounds on 
terms as did the Civil Se/ilce Club 
last year.

The following dub /éf fleer# were 
elected: President, M. Scowcroft;

Ice-president, E. IV,'Lock; secretary- 
treasurer. Hergt. wf J. Telfer; dele
gates to league, Austin; A. N. Dan 
lels and Hergt./Telfer. Quite a num 
her of new ■Embers have joined the 
club, a pleasant feature being the In 
elusion ofZseveral promising junior 
players yfn the membership. Among 
the payers on which the club will be 

Lie to count this year are the follow
ing; A. J. Collett, W. Speak, C. 
Hpeak. K. IL Lock, A. N. Daniels, G. 
Austin, C. Thomas, T. Howland; J. 
Fuller, C. I. IIIn< hcllffe, Baker, H. 
Christian. K. Cull, J. Burkett and A- 
Hole.

During past year* the Congrega 
tIona 1s have not met with the best 
of luck at the game, but it will be 

•n from the line-up of members that 
their prospects for the coming y« 

Indeed bright They have some 
fine players In both the batting and 
bowling department»

TO JOIN U. 8. ARMY.

New York, April 13.—Following on 
the heels of Je*" Willard, who wised 
hi* service* as er soldier to the Presi
dent, comes Ritchie Mitchell, who 
say* he will prove that boxer* are real 
soldier* by joining the army Immedi
ately after hi* bout with Benny 
l^eonant in Milwaukee on April 17. 
Mitchell will apply for a commission 

the army. He was a cadet star at 
military school, and I* thoroughly 

fitted for an army commission.

Indian's Bay "Impertâl" 
ir, pinte, $!.#• par dosen.

«’..nfusion appears to reign among I 
the local boxers who are expected to I 
appear before the public In the near I 
future. Several statements have bçen I 
made with regard to the .men who! 
were likely to appear and also with! 
regard to the men who would act as | 
managers.

The first challenge ismied since the! 
last tournament was that of Pte. Cook. I 
of the Highlander*, to Ru** I^lghton, 
the Army and Navy champion of the I 
province. This «gas followed by a I 
statement from Boatty McKay to thel 
effect that he was desirous of meeAing 1 
any Army or Navy man of the prof- j 
Ince for the welterweight title. It.: 
understood that he would appear with I 
W. H. Davies, the local promoter, as | 
hi* manager. The challenge was ac
cepted try Petty officer Curson and ar- I 
rangement! seemed to be proceeding In | 
a satisfactory manner.

Then came the new* that ÀÎ. Davie*. | 
the loeal lightweight. and StokerJ 
Wood* were also matched to *pt»ear < 
the same card with McKay and C* 
son, with the possibility-that Crsd» and I 
Leighton might also he booked for thel 
same evening. These arrangement*, I 
however, did not materialise and thel 
heavyweights announced / that they! 
would fight at the" Willows under the | 
."usplces of the Retgrngu Soldiers' As
sociation.

Followers of the g^ine then expected | 
that the MvKnyZurson and Davies- 
Wood* bout* worfi^l be staged by W. H. | 
Davies a* headliners on the tourna
ment which /ft was thought would be I 
held In the/clty Recent developments I 
have prarod to the contrary and thel 

report Is to the effect that ar- I 
nts between McKay and W. H. I 

Davids have been broken off and that | 
Kay and Curson will npRiear In 

final at the Willows with Leigh- j 
ton‘and Cook.

This left the tournament promoted | 
by Davies with but one contest for the I 
principal event, namely that between! 
Al -Davie* and Htoker Wood#. To-day, J 
however, thie meet has been knock# 
in the head by a letter which Mr. I 
Day lee received from Stoker WimhIsI 
and which he requested to be pub-1 
llshed. It read* as follows:

“Dear Mr. Davies,—! have come to I 
the conclusion that It will be best to I 
leave me out of the prospective show | 
as the whole jhlng seems to be In 
state of confusion. I saw McKay last I 
night and It appears that he wants me I 
to go on with him at the Willows. 11 
think that Leighton Is at bottom of the I 
whole thing. I therefore told him that I 
I was through with the whole lot. 11 
will not box again here.

"Yours truly,
(Hgd.) “LKAD'O. 8TKR. WOODS."

Mr. Davie* states that In order that I 
hls toumarnent may not be called off I 
he Is negotiating with Earl Baird, thel 
national champion of the United Htatee I 
In the 138-pound class to meet Al Da- | 
vies, the local boy.

current

RELEASED TO MINORS.

Chicago. April 13. -Stevg^ Yerkes. 
second baseman with tfie Chicago I 
Nationals, was released yesterday to I 
the Indianapolis club of the American I 
Association. Yerkes, a former Pitt*-1 
burg Federal, 1* under a Federal | 
League contract calling for $3.604 
year. HI* release Is taken to mean I 
that Larry Doyle will be In condition | 
to play second.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Detroit-Cleveland game at Detroit | 
postponed; cold.

New York-Boston game at 
York postponed; wet grounds 

Washington-Philadelphia gam 
Philadelphia postponed; rain.

New

At 'Beacon Hill on Saturday after-1 
noon iiiN;e will be a soccer match I 
played between the Victoria West» I 
ând the V. I. Av.A. The object of the I 
game Is to rat»* funds to " provide I 
sporting outfits for the boys at the I 
front, and to this end a collection wlU | 
ho taken up on the field.

The purpose to which this money | 
will be devoted Is such that the ga 
should be well attended by every good] 
sportsman In Victoria, and U Is e* 
hoped that resident* of the city who I 
have not taken much Interest In the I 
game previously will make It a point | 
tb be present on Saturday to show I 
their sympathy with a movement to I 
aid thi sporting activities of the boys I 
at the front. The calls from the lineal 
In France and Belgium for sporting I 
equipment have been numerous of lat* I 
showing that the lads have ample op- I 
portunity to enjoy an occasional game! 
even while they are participating In | 
the stem realities of war.

The kick-off of the game will be at I 
3 o’clock. The following are the line-1 
ups; . .

Victoria Wests—Mick I*-sen; Whyte I 
and McLeod; Stewart. Hill and Alien; I 
Fherratt. Pettlcrew, J. Peden, T. Pe-1 
den and Thomas.

V. 1. A. A. (the team will be picked I 
from the following players)—Al. | 
Davies, Elliott Bayley. Henry, Adam, I 
Harw ood, McGregor, Dumbleton, Cum-| 
mins, Hpeak and Wlnsby.

CONFUSION REIGNS 
IN BOXING CIRCLES!

Leading Stoker Woods Says | 
He Wifi Not Fight 

Here Again

LVt

Every Man Finds His Measure in a
Semi-ready Suit

Science and a careful compila
tion of physiological facts has 
demonstrated the Semi-ready 
Physique Type System — which 
has made possible the tailoring of 
most expensive cloth to the try-on 
stage without risk of a single 
misfit.

Breast and waist measures 
change. Height is the standard 
—the basis of the seven divisions 
and the five sub-divisions in the 
Physique/fypes—on which Semi
ready garments are designed.

A suit not intended for your physique 
type can seldom lie made to fit even by 
the expert tailor. Any man can know 
his own type by taking his height and 
Weight and studying thé size ticket 
on the Semi-ready garment.

Semi-ready clothes are designed to fit 
with the least amount of alteration. 
All the parts are made with outlets.

The label and the price is in the 
pocket of every genuine Semi-ready 
tailored garment. Look for it 1

E “A” 
Regular 

reeat Waist
Short 

Height B 
S’ Hi" 13*
5- 2' 34'
y 2h' a’
S' S’ 36*
S' 3H* 37'
5- 4' 38'
3' *\i" 39»
S' $' 40*
S’ JW* 41
S' 6' 42'
5' 6V 43*
5* 7' 44*

TYPE “B" 
Regular

Height Breast 
5' 4,V 33'
y S" 34*
5- S'i’ 35*
5’ 6' 36*
5' 6>4* ST
3' 7' as
s' 7J4' 39'
5’ 8'
$- a SI
S' 9*
3'9t4'
S' 10'
y iou*
VU-

TYPE “ C "
Tall Regular 

Height Bruit Waist 
S’ 7' 33' 28'
S' 7*4' 34* 29'
S’ 8*,' 353 30’
S' 9' 363 31'
5' 9H' 373 32'
5' 10!, '• 38* 33' 
S'il' 39' 34-

TYPE " E"
Short Steut 

Height lireant Waist
V 3* v.' ttl^e

IF
48'
49U»
SOiiS
52'

• r •• (Stout) 
Bre.i,t Waist 

36' 3314'
37' 34) ,3

37U'
3sL"

44'

S' »'
TYPE
Height

!k „
S' 6H' 39'
S' 7' MS
S’ 7Î5' 41'
S' 8' 42'
S' 8)4' 43'
S' 9' 44*
S' 9H* 45'
S' 10' 46'
S' 1034' 47'
I'll' 48'
S'ltH'- 49'
6' 50'

TYPE “ G "
Tall Stout 

Height Breast Waist
S'lC 41*

42*
43'
44'
45'
4b'
47'
48'
49'
50'
SI'
52'

y un'

6' H‘ 
6' T 
6' IH* 
6' 2't’WZV
V 4H'

41' 
42*4*
43 4'#

HIOH SHOULOe* gLOPWfl

TT

rroome

-L'w

ERECT

IP

w Iff

MEARNS & FULLER, Cor. View and Douglas Sts. J
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ADVERTISEMENT! under tMe head. 1 
cent per ward per lueertlon; SO cents 

- per Une per waste.___________
BATHS

BATHS—Vapor and electric light. mat- 
ease and chlroiHHly. Mrs. Parker, Ha 
Fort Street. Phnne R47.11.

CHIROPODISTS
RADIANT IIEAT MATHS. maaaage ana 

chiropody. M*\ It. II. Barker, from the 
l National Hospital. Ixmilun. 211 Jane» 
I Building. Phone SIM. _____

DENTISTS
lm. LEWIS ÏIAJLU Dental Burgeon. 
1 Jewel Block, coi. Tate* anti Dougina 

Streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephone»;
Office. SS7; I tee Hence, 18._______ _

tm. W. F: FRABeTl m-2 etobart-Pcaae 
Block. Phot. ■ 4M. Oflk* hour». 9.1>

, a. m. to f I». m -, _________
xm. V. e. -KEENE. «lentiat. has opened 

ofllcee In the Ventral Bldg., Sotte 412- 
, 18-14. Phene cex

DETECTIVE AGENCY

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENT» under thle head I 

cent -per word per Insertion: • Inner- 
•tone, t cent» per weird; 4 cents per 
word per week; so centa per Ifcne per 
month. Ne advertlaement for leaa than 
1# cents. No advertisement charged fer 

,Seea than Si.
SHOE REPAIRING

REMOVAL NOTICE—Arthur Ulbb*. she» 
repairing. Las remex-ed to 607 Yates St., 
between Hrnad and Government.

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE.
FOIJ- A' GOOD CAR. e*|wulenced driver, 

Jitney Asaoulatton prive». Phone 37*5 U.
» ml<)

IITNKY car*—Peepl! wishing w hire 
jitney care by the hour or for short 
trips should telephone Jitney Aaaojia 
tien Garage, number 260.

DANCING

■HOE REPAIRING promptly ami neatly 
done, reasonably priced. Tl. White, tol 
Ftl*n*hurd St., two doors froth telephone

VACUUM CLEANERS
HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM for your 

carpets. Satlafactien assured. Phone 
Mli

WOOD AND COAL

wood'* any lengthMump coal. $7.66; nut 
MM Phone 4766.

Private dêtectivb office, si*
Hibben-Bonv Bldg. l>ay and night
Phone 1411. 

, ELECTROLYSIS
■I.RCTROLYHi M l o urt» -,, years* prac- 
I tical expert- n In removing superflu- 
| ou» hairs. H» •*. Barker. 912 Fort Street.
| . ËNCRAVER8
6ALK-TONK ANl'"l.lNK KN-lllA VIN-1 
\ —Commercial work a specialty.

for advertising.and business stationery 
,JB. C. Eng'a- ng Co., Times Building 
Order» received at 'limes Business Of 

• flee.

Fm MILLWOOD—Half cord. |1.60. l*boi* 
13829.

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In 

or out of employment. Houma aa«* 
board. A home from home, 7*4 Court' 
oey street.

GENERAL ENGRAVER, Stencil cutter 
and seal rnir nv-- tteo. Orowtlwr, #14 

_ Wharf Btrevt. Itel.'ml Poet OfHca.
FOOT SPECIALIST

SEADAMH dteREPHE. foot epeclnllnt. 
Corn» irrmÉnetiPy cured! Consultations 
free. Rooms 497-49* Campbell Bldg
Plica» $8H.

LEGAL
BRADSHAW A HTAVPOOLE, barrister»- 

wt-law, m Bastion Ktrm-t. Victoria
-NOT* R* MMLW

Ü . U. GAVNCE. notary public and In 
Murante agent. Room 2»i. Itihben-Ihmv 
liUlg.. writ»-* li t N*»t accident and 
n -•* policy to be found.

_ SHORTHAND

I. O. K. 11 8 JVVKMI.K TOONO KNO- 
LAND. Ml 1st end 3rd Tllu.sâs». A 
O. r. Hsll. 7 «‘clock. Hr.r.liry, U. W 
Howldt. 1731 Hwmi.1 8*re.t, Cltr.

I »|CK-

•MOUTH AM* WTIOOU »11 tiovern- 
rvnt Street Shorthand. typewrit*»* 
tMmkk.f'plng thoroughly taught: K. 
Mncmlllan. principal. ____ _______

TUITION
ENGINEER* tristrnvted Xfor certificate», 

mutine, ataFonary, Dleaàl. W. G. Win1 
trrhum. 60$ Ventral Uhig. Plieeea 2474, 
48111*

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS umh*r_tKis head

ent per wr-<d per lti*rrtlonj 1 inser
tions. 2 centa per word: 4 cent*» per 
word p«r week; 50c, per line per month. 
No advertisement for to#» than 19 centa. 
No advertisement charged for 
than |i.

AUTOMOBILES
A4 roMQBIl.E EWCCTHKM ANH -Start- 

lug. ligfilln* anti ignition troubles. 1ml- 
i-ry repalr’ng and charging given 
prompt attention. Call and nee our new 
headlights* dimming switch. Carroll’» 
Cet-trlc Garage. 919 Fort Street. a!7

" BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR8
Carpenter and bvilder - T. 

TitirWell Alterations, repairs. Jobbing. 
I_»aky roof* repaired and guaranteed. 
Pbr.ne 3501 n. Estimates free.

CABINET MAKERS
JuHN LEWIS, cabinet-maker and fin 

♦‘lier. Inlaying. repairing and re- 
Lnbhing. Antique furniture a specialty 
Fatl-tfactlo* guaranteed. 58 Guvet nm- nt 
Phnnv 404.71,.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
< tllM.NKYH ff.KAVKD-lvf ctU» flue» 

fix'd. etc. Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadra 8t 
Piton» W>1»

O' riVXBU* 
net?

chimney a weep. 1 '' aid

DYEING AND CLEANING
B. C. HTF.A M L» r E WORKS—The*largvet 
dying an«l cleaning work* In tlie pro
vince Count- V orders solicited. Vlion- 
2W J. C. Renf'vw, proprietor.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
Cl IINÈ8E _ EM PUTT MENT A VIENT—' 

l“ione ». y»i: Dougla* Street.
FISH

FMI6KII SVPPf.r l.fXjAT. FISH received
daily. hYee delivery. W. J. Wrlglen- 
worth. 481 Johnsdn. Phone 661

FURNITURE MOVERS
JEEVES UHQ8 . TRANSFER-Padded 

vuns fur iTv-vitig. atorage, shipping ana 
t seking. Phones 2?R* and 2416.

*foVE TOVft 1VRNITI7RB br motor, 
rtw-aper and quicker; prices reasonable. 
I D. Williams. Phone-679.

FURRIER
FltBD FOSTER. 

Phone lift.
1214 Government Street.

LIME
BCILDBRir AND AORICVLTm AI.

I I ME. Exton * Howell, 315 Central 
Block. Phones 2992 or 412.

LIVERY STABLES
B»\aY S STA^^J^JMlWB. Lbrêry. 

b"»rding. lack*», txpress wagon, etc. 
Phone lid.

MILLWOOD
DRY Flit INSIDi; MILI,WOOD. à cord

8ii.5; slab wootl. 81.65. Phone Tli. a>i
DRY CRKMAIMH KIR MIIÂWOQI^

from gait. $1.78 load. Phone 1*79. m2?
PLUMBING AND HEATING

VIC TORIA PLUMBING CO.. |f»2 Pan- 
dnra Street. Phone» Un and 14897,.

PI I MBINO AND REPAIR—Cell worn.
etc. Foxgord A Bon. 1606 Douglaa 8t 
Phone 706.

TH.WKKft A HOLT, plumbing and hew
ing. Jobbing promptly attended to. 66v
Sneed Avenue, phone 2922.

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO., Offl.-v 

1X26 Government Street. Phone 662 
Aehee and garbage removed.

SEWER PIPE AND TILE
MANUFACTURERS

SEWER PIPE WARE, field tile, ground 
fire clay. etc. B. Ç. Pottery Co., Ltd,, 
Broad and Pandora.

SHIRTMAKERS
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER, aampàc» 

and measurement forme forwarded. 
Custom Hhlrtmakere, M66 Chestnut. 
Phone 8M2I. . an
SEWER AND CEMENT WORKS

fr. BUTCHER. »t srer and cement work"
I Lee Avenue. Phone SMIL.

TAXIDERMISTS
WHERRY a TOW, STS Pandora avenus.

Phone mi. High claae selection rugs, 
big game and various bends for aala.

^ TRUCK ANb DRAY ,
VICTÔhÏa" Teück * t>RAT co.. ltdT
-„mc and «ablw Ml BroasMna St 
T.l-nhoim II. IMS. 1*8

TYPEWRITERS
XV1-EWR1TBK8—N.W and aMj-buJ.

Abort alrâst, Victoria, noni 4796.

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER
fTITh A YNKK "hlgt t-gra.il» watch makers 

and engraverp. manufacturing Jeweler». 
XVe epevlaliso In ring making. Wedding 
rings mad* at shc.vtbet notice. Best and 
cheapest houen for repairs. All work 
guarant‘*-'d. 1124 Government. nlv

WINDOW CLEANING
MIAMI XVINUOW CLEANING CO.— 

Phono 3*13. Plou-,r wl- Vjn clwa.ro 
and Janitors. 246 Arnold

LODGES
CANADIAN ORDER UF KOIt KTl’KRS- 

Court Columbia. 631. mwla Bb Monday. 
8 p. m . Orange Hait Yab-s 8t. R. W. 
O. Saver*. I'M Mme St. Tel. ITStL.

No. is. meets third Thursday 
Orange Hall. Yatev Street. Pres.. Mrs. 
J. Palmer, 825 Admiral** Road; Sec.. Mrs. 
II. Catterall. 621 Fi *

DAL’GHTKKfl AND 
LAND B. H

MAIDS OF KNO-
_____ ___ __ laodge Primrose. No. 22.
meet* 2nd amt All Thursdays at 8 p. m. 
In A. O. F. Halt Broad Street Pre»., 
Mr*. Odd y. 722 Dtucovesjr. Sec. A. L. 
Harrison. 912 rSrfbtf, Visiting mem
ber* cordially Invited. _____

SGML OF 
HA

BN01U4ND. B. S.-Alexandra 
1st and 3rd Thursday#, A. O. 

F. Hall, Broad 8tr»»-t Pr. si.lent E. W. 
Hewlett. 1751 A*e»»nd Street; eecieUry. J 
Smith. 437# Senvlew Avenue. Hillside.Imitly
iNSGlSONS or KNGTAim It. 8. IMde of tin. 

Island 1 .odg’. No. 131. m»rU 2nd and 
4th Tue»dav* In A. O. F. Hall. Broad 
St. W J. Cobbctt, Maywood P O. 
president;' no'uretar.v. A. K. Bi.ndley, 
1817 Pembroke St.. City.

K. OF P.—Far Weet Victoria IxWIge. No. 
1. 2nd nnd 4tli Thnraâays. K of P. Hall, 
North Park St A G IT. Herding. K 
of R * S.. 16 Promis Block. 1096 Qov. 
ernment Street. ^

COI.l MRIA DODGE. NO. t. ! O O F..
meet»' Wednesday#. 6 p m . In Odd TM 
low»' TTall, Dougin* Street. D. Dewar, 
R fl.. 12» Oxford Street.

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR 
meets on 2nd and 4th Wednesdays at 
6 o'clock <n K. of P. Hah. North parte 
Street. Vleltlng members cordially In-
Vlt«*d

ORDER OF THE F.ASTERN RTAR. Vic 
tori» Chapter, No. 17, m*»t« on 2nd and 
4th Mondays at 6 pjn. In the K. of F. 
Hal!. N. Park St Visiting member» 
cordially Inx-ttcd.

A. O. F. COVIVP NORTHERN IJC.H'T 
No. K#K3, m—tk at Fereatera* Hall, 
Broad Street. 2nd ami 4th Wvdn^edaya. 
w. r. Fullriton. Sec*y.

ESQUIMAU DISTRICT

ESQVIMALT PI.VMBER—A. Macdonald. 
Jobbing punctually etb-nd* d to. E*ti 
mat.**, furnieh'-d. Phone 1886. 1257 Eequf- 
roait Road.

APARTMENTS
TO l.KT -Well furnished apartment, light 

and heat; adults only; |15 per roontn 
KT« Yates Street. ____ -• a 17

TO RENT—Modern flat, partly furnlahed, 
close to beach and park. 12 Bvyd St 
Jain»** Bay. - ~ . 05

oi.kSuaurt. a«
apiirtinehta to .rent.

Furnislied
a17

FITRNISIlKl » and hn furnlahed suite, 
Bellevje j’ourt. Owk Bny. Phone 2758.

•VrRNlFHKl> Bl^ITK to rent. Ner- 
mandle Apts., turner Cook ael Fiegara 
Streets. v a36

FIELD APARTMENTS -FiihnfeWNl. 8 of
4-rovm fuite». Opp. New I will Hall.
Phone If._____________-..r m3

APARTMENTS to let. McDonald Block 
Oak lUy Junction. Phone 7311.. roll tf

HELP WANTED—WALE
WANTED—A man or bqy, for milking, 

in the country. Bov 1096, Times. all
WANT’KD— Roy with wheel; k-mm! aag.-«« 

paid. Apply Royal Market, 1764 Fort St
._________________ all
Apply Walton Bro».,

a is
SCOTCH COOPER. 

Vancouver.
INTERNATIONA I. COURES PON DFNCR 

SCHOOLS. 1322 Ixiuglas. corner of Doug.
jm .mm_________ £•

F.MPI,OYF.R8 OF HEI.P who may now 
or *ln the immediate future regiulre 
akllled or unskilled labor, either male 
or female, should e*od In thetr . 
at one* to the Municipal Free Labor

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
WANTED—Girl, for general house work 

and plajn c<>okliiK. two In fnmily. Ap
ply 1015 Cook Street t**twern 6 and 7 |> m.

. . ■ a IS
OlUI. WANTED for house work. 

845 Ih-ince** Are. . APati

NFUSES WANTH4»—Qualified nuree* re
quired for service with Military lia».
Pita!» Cummîeeîon IT u* pi ta I* In liritlan 

olumMe. Application* should be ag- 
dre*ned to Ml** K. Ellis, Matron 4kip«„
J. Unit. M. H. C. C„ K*'iuimalt._____an

IF YOU HAVE WORK fer a tew heure, 
days or week», won’t you send In your 
name to the Municipal Free Labor 
Bureau and let u* send you the man or 
woman to do that work?
SITUATIONS WANTfcO—MALE
WANT A POSITION, outdoors. »*«i to 
•ollvtting, collecting, ete.; any offer bon- 
eldercd. P. O. Box 116, city. gw

CHINESE EMPLOYMENT AGENT 
Phone 23. 1917 Douglaa Street

W» HAVK A WAITING LIST of
and unskilled laborer», clerk», book- 
keepere, etc., both am nnd womun. 
reedy end anxious for employment 
What do you need done? Municipal 
Free labor Bureau.
SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

WANTED-Position ae dally
or rwaponelM<-g»o*L Ho< MW.

■wsiewA 
Timen aI3

MUNICIPAL FREE LABOR BITBEAL 
I» prepared to fill any vacancy for male 
or femal». In skilled or unskilled labor 
at once Phone or write.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
60fi CORMORANT, nicely fumfshod houae- 

kceplng riHim*. not and cold water, gas 
range, bath, light, phvnc, laundry; $1.89 
up- mil

818 MICHIGAN—EurnljUcS Uouacl
rooms, front 241UL

kucplng

1*111 VATK DANCING LESSONS taught 
at Ai«*xnnrfrM Ballroom. Mr*. Royd, 
teacher. 1‘hone 2214L. Stu*io, 510 Camp- 

„pcll Bldg, *
EXCHANGE

FARMS and city prup-rty for exchange. 
Chas. F. Kaglee, $17 Hayward Block. 
Phone 6111. ___  _________

WANTEir—To exchange, from owner, 
Clear title to 44* ft. waterfrontage on 
the North Ann of the Fraser River, also 
two thousaud dollar» pakl up stock 
the Canadian Fleli A Cold Storage C< 
Prlttee Rupert, Tor an Improved ranch 
a* a going concern: must act quickly 
Haani. ii District preferred. Box 1051. 
Time*. *17

OCKAN REACH. SAN DIEGO. CALI 
FOIlNlA -Exchange for unencumberod 
home on Vanemgver Island, value 19,000, 
modern, two-atoty, nine ritotned ho usa, 
also two ale«*plng povelie*, etc., fully 
hirnlshed. piano meluded. every con
venience. garage*, etc:; ground* 199x149 
to alley: lawn*, flower bede, etc.; on» 
block from car line, one block from 
ocean, finest locality. In Ocean Beach 
mortqitge $2,909. Owner, Bov 7924, Dally 
Times._______________ ■ ■- _______

Wanted -You <«» know we have moved
to 533 -Johnson Street. 
Co Tel 6086.

Canadian Junk

, FO* BaiTe—ARTICLES

JFA8TKH HKAIMHAIl for mm and 
young men. Big \ai4vty of new shapes 
and voters. 4* » and $8; hew caps in many 
pleaelng design*. $• to $1* Frost A 
tCTost Wcat holme 1413 Govern-
m«52~8treecr ' ' *_________

WR OAVB A FEW Sl’ITfli In grey and 
brow n I weed to clear at $9.50. These 
make useful working or every day eutts. 
Ask to *e* them. Frost A Frost, 1113 
Government Street.

SOUTHALL; for «tows aud rangea 
Tatea end Quadra Coll* made 
connected, exchangee mad». FI
4MMI, ----------- -
LL BlACK SOIL k«d manure dslhrer- 
ed T>bon- 116

MAI.LKABLM and »t»et range*. $5 «town
end n per week. Phone 4MB. 3661 Q®v

UTICA avtomaSc KBRIA B*
quadruple reels, «mly U; ateel roda. $2. 
Get In on these bargain* at the Victoria 
■gcNtlng Goo*la Co.. 1913 Broad Street. 

OKNT S-RICTCLK~for *ale. $«:. vicvcland.
. practically new. $46- $R2L.______ «1

TOR KALE -Otic aperker, -one French 
uteel range. al*o trunk; 1.09» other l»nf- 
gain* at 622 Joimaon. Buyer* of new 
and second-hand goods. Phone iA*._ 

FHfTTfcVCTT-rCllWP. CyjBlUl tllwIijM'. $44-
eg'g. on*1 14*-egg. 121$ Pembroke. a IS

MOTORCYCLE, going order. |6V; pedai 
«•yele. $15; auto eparker. |I7.$»L-ci 
pou ml dynamo. $49. Wanted, gas
glnr. 336 Bnmald». __________-

FOR SALK- 4k»4 molPYcycW,,|lra|;:cjAa$ 
condition. Apply Dominion Hotel, all 

FOR SALK-Geod -Caacade” r«.k atom», 
• brans coil*, nearly new. Ph<m». 3219X

< 5ft SALE -He
typewriter, nearly new. Bos 1674. Tfmea.

all
WINIHiWH. doom, lumber. Interior finish.

City or country order» receive careful
attention. K #W. Whittington Lumber 
Cm Ltd.. 2614 Bridge* IlioneMT

ENGLISH BABY BVC.GT for eat», large 
*l*v. for two NBÜee. almoet a* k«xnI as 
new; cost $5->. with lake lew than
prtee. Trow hdf . ' ’’ —--1--

FOR. HAI>: Kdla- n Hr -alde PhonOgr*»ft 
*n«l aiNiiit m remnls. In ki>c*I corvMtlon, 
coat m. Wfiat offers 7 Phone 6347!.. a!3

WALNUT BSDRCloi Î4CTTE. ca*y chair, 
waaliln* machine with rubber wringer. 
Phan- 61761. »w

BOATS, CANOK8 AND LA UNCI Ik* for
hire, sale nnl charter. If yon want 
anythin* on the water or to «HJ any
thing try u*. Causeway Boat îîouæ. 
phone *445.

FOR KALE -K. A W Master vibrator.
$ie; Ford coll boxn. $3.5». motor hike. In 
*,k>1 . ondillon. »k>; wheelbarrow whiN-la, 
7> : National cash regtater. $173»; writ
ing desk. N.5n; 23 Whweh*e9»r repeating 
rifle. •?.»»: eoriienter'* tool box suit 
vaaea, $2wl of ledg. ra. $1236; elevtrlc 

$1.25; militai v hrushe*. $3.59 
in ease; Malacca riding crop. $2.75; 
ratchet falling reel*. Mm.; blcyclce. with 
new tlrea and miHlguanl*. $12.89; pump*, 
25e - bk yi U* oil lampe. Me.; tire*, outer, 
anv make. 62.25; Mcyole cement. Sr ; 
pedal rublierp. &m*. per net of 4; Gillette 
eafetv raaers. $2.75; pUylnif card». 19c. 
a pack, or * for 25. : magasine*. 2 for le 
Jacob Aaron*on-* new and »econd-hand 
Store. S72 ItbkMM 8t.. Victoria, B. C. 
Phone 1747. /

FOR RENT—HOUSE# < Unfurnished »
7>H BENT—HOUSES AND APART
MENTS. furnlahed »fwl nr.furnlahed. Il 
nil parte of the rtty. Lloyd-Young A
Bua*»li 101$ Broad street, ground floe* WILL PAY CASH f«»r few 
Wewibertoti BuHdlnr Phow 46M hirnlture and hotwehoUl effect*;

TO 14-rr^Three ummeil house. 227 Nlagai 
ret Apply k’orUcg Street, j

H, l.awson, M Y alga BUhpet.______ A
TO 1U7XT- Rowland Ave.. off Carey 

Road. 6 rpamad ^ww, 2 lot*. 5 minute* 
car. city water. g<**l run for chicken*, 
rloee to Oxftu-d Street. $4 month. Box
U»K. Time*._____________________  9H

KÔi'K iiUoMKl) HOl’SE In Fairfield.
»App4y 1446 lin»»laaai, — - wtt

TWO COTTaCeS. cloao In. Apply IMF 
Yale* Rtreet. _____________  a!3

BUSINESS CHANCES
$K9 WILL BUY a emnii^biiafn»** jSÎ

make* $159 i»er month. Box 1199, Tim»*

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES
SOU SA I>: Several -differetit type* ex- 

pree* ami atuke «lehvery iMaile*. new add 
avvond-handù Pllmley*» Garage. John 
non Btreet. all

SlCNt MALE—Five-pawaenger Ford, lu good
running order, all. tire» good; \ *
Apply 1311* Ihmgla*.

BI7 FOI tl j" lUl.kyWTKFt RODY.™$i>7"l,l on» 
«662L.

VyANTEO—AUTOMOBILES
W ANTED-Goml Ford touring cer; will

pay cash. Phone 1787 between $ a. m. and
• P- m.

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
FOR f^ALK— Four mares. Brae Head 

Farm. Ktrawl»erry Vale. Particular* 
Atlantic Hotel.

FOR SALE Horse, *!*■* top for express 
wagon. In good condition, l'hône 31.171;.

ell
POMERANIANS VUBAP-One thorough 

bred black male and «me "wmall algcd 
white f.uiwl» (both thoroughly liouao 
ler««keni; also on» black puppy. $111 
Ridge Road. a!3

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGOS.
PURE BLACK MINORCA EGGS, |1 

Netting. Frb-nd. 521 Obed Ave., Gorge,

loos___ FOR HATCHING—From i
bred prize stock. $1.69 up. «22 Della* 
Rd. Phone 4063L. an

TWO pr1»e winning Partridge Wyandotte 
cockerels, weighing 8 t«« 9 lhs.; price $2 
ami $3 each, act I4einu»rit Avenue.

■STTINtl from New Zealand Whit* Leg
horns and Plymouth Rock*. $l.*e. A. 
rang, n I* No. 3. Carey Read. *17

FOR 8AI.K—Single comb R. I. Rede. Or- 
pingtoni. Whit» and Brawn Leghorn*, 
all good stock. $1 per netting. 1611 
Chestnut Avenue. Phone 1866L.

X-WTK WTANIXITTK. BUck MleWW. 
Rhode Island Red. Barred Rocks fia 
sitting, $5 huLdred Walton, cor. Mt. 
Tolmle Rdi end Lanudowne. P
ML i

RHOmS ISLAND RED EUOF. 76c for n. 
mi Belmont Phene 75IR uiyli

FURNISHED ROOMS ,t
FIKN1KMKD FLAT I* private houe», 

nice Miimy txh»m*. nvalern; rea*an«Uel* 
rent: aVhmN only. "634 Harhally Road. 
clone to lmuglaa. Phone 376MI._____ a 18

BRUNSWICK HOTET^i»*. night and np. 
|6 weekly and up: best leeatlon. flrai- 
ciaaa. no her; few housekeeping room». 
Tate* and Dougla*.

LOST AND FOUND
IjOMT Cheque book 1n leather cover.

fmmd pleaae return to lmp'-,‘liH llanK 
of Canaila or V. James, 1812 Monterey 
Avenue. Oak Bay. ^ kit

MISCELLANEOUS
LAWN MOWERS ground and kuarpeneq 

by tire tâtent modem meHiantral pro- 
c«‘** 82* VU»W Htre«-t. I*li«W 4754 •!#

XUIllKU l.$'K N H K8 should Uv protr< f.i 
from CaniVtUtion hv l«emg aerveyee 
this year. Hwimnell A Noakee, 1*9» 
government Street Piitenc 377. Log
ging road* and mineral rlalm* enryeyea 

.... : ..... ..... mil
1.ADY WI1.1# INVEST $1.#*» nr more, 

with nervines; umlemtaml* h«H»kkeepin». 
millinery, drenwmaklng or toa r«x
Bax lfiii. Tltnea,____________ ______  all

INSURE TOUR CAR against break, 
«towns thl* season by having It properly 
overhauled. Special prtree on Ford re
pair*. Arthur PhjmIridge. 619 Gordon, 
rear Weller Bro*. Phone 476.

WILL PAY from 82 to $19 fer gcntl»ro«ii,a
cast orr cTott.mg wm -an at any * 
dr***. Ph.m« 4*2* 1421 Govt.

DIAMONDS, antique*, old gold bmi 
and sold- Mrs Aaroneon. 1097 Oor< _ 
ment street, oppnelte Angus <‘ampbe41*s.

BIST PRICKS paid fec gvaar «met-efl 
ctoth'ng. Give me a trial. Phone :
MS Store street.

ROOM AND BOARD.
BOA TÏD AND ROOM, "liTonr '"okina, 

$6.8» per week; houaekeeplng rooms. 643 
adora Phow 4864F,

CRAIGMYLE M67 Cralgdar rocl. toa.1. 
First-cla*a hoarding hnuee. ladle* 
gentlemen. Plione 2*11 R.

WANTED—ACREAGE
FARM of alunit M mrrm wanted, at least 

under cuitlvatlon. BaanW'li or Duncan 
district* preferred; no fancy price. City 
Brokerage. 3M Union Rank. all

WANTED — MISCELLANEOUS
DOLLARS FOR CAST-OFF CLOTHES - 

Men'* suit* and ladies' rMIdng wanted 
Sliaw A <*o., the if liable firm. IjuIv 
gentleman buyer. Phone 491. After 
Phone 7ML ml2

VICTROÎ.A WANTED Will pay cash If 
ehc*p. Plume 736R. ________  ml2

WANTED Flreleea «-»uk«*r. In c»*ul con 
«litl<ui. l*iw»n«* 2*4»Y. or Box 14*3, Time».

el#

dealers. Box 1816. Time*.
WANTED—For cash, launch 

with cabin, good a«*a boat 
, Tim» *

26 to 21 ft.. 
Apply Box

*19
.ANTED Furniture of four or five
mom<il lionne at once; will pay caah.

H J. Maaon. lllllalde and Quadra. 
Phone HTt'L. - '

FOR RENT—64* Nlnsarn Ht
Beacon Hill. I*hone 3593L.

RENT Two seven roamed I «
xftayana Street, one !•:«.. k from lb-neon 
Hill. Mtrl TnadafcbM Avenue, Just above 
Belmont, phone 358RI, morning*. all

TO LET 7 r«N.roe«l house. 118 Oswego Ap
ply 12.*4 Montra»» Ave Phon» 32181^ alt 

tO L^T—H»hmw*. 6 rouan, 49*2 Quvb<*c St 
Phon» $1881* al7

TO LST-Fbur room cottage, modern
convenience*. David* Street. Gorge.
rent. $1. Apply F. Higginbotham, cor. 
Robert end Devhla tf
FOR RENT—MOUSES (Fuotlehod)

TO Î.ET—Furnished, half #»f private cot- 
Adulte only. Apply 871 McClure., Dhon* 
11*'L.

FOR RENT—Ferai»bed hguae, 5 nmnu,
Fblrfleld; 3 room* and summer kitchen, 
furnished. Roderick Btreet. large gar
den; house at Willow* gate. Willow» 
Road, with range; cottage, « room», at 
Willow*, all modern. Phone SSL. a!7

FIVE ROOMED HOUSE, near High
School, moderate rent. Apply Ui ndry'a 
Grocery, Fern wood Road. all
DUSKS TO RENT, furnished and un
furnished. We have a large number of 
hnuaeo to rent, several new once. The 
Orldlth Company. Hlbben-Bone Bldg.

TO RENT—Furnlahed houae. 6 room*, all
modern, piano, ete., garage, ut £78 Head 
street. 139. Apply owner, 900 King1» 
Road. Phone MW. all

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS
TO RKNT-12 acrea, good houae. 1 room»,

6 acres broken, ready for crop this 
spring, good well, pump In houae, 2 run
ning stream» through property, fruit 
tree», hen liouaee, barn for 4 h<#aea. 
Happy galley, main read, 11 miles from 
city; rent $15 per month. Douglaa Mac
ke v A Co.. H Arcade lihlg., entrance 813 
View, or 1123 Broad St. Phone 417.

ONE AND TWO-ROOM OFFIClfe to
let In Times Building.
ode*. I ■

Apply at Times

M Its KM AW. formerly uf Winnipeg a,nu 
kùlMwmton.. will iiuiUiaK-. your c^st-Oft 
clothing for cash. Phone 491, or after
6 p. m 726R. __________________mît

WANTED -Five-room house of furniture. 
Plume 1878. ml

ATTENTION Hell ymir itecond hand cloth 
inn or enytittng you want to. We buy 
them. Best price*. We call at any a«f- 
dreea., Phone 2162. 1321 Government 8t

OPEN TO BUY furniture for caah. Phone
117$. ' .

I WANT HOME FUltNITURR far
room*, will pay fair price for whole or 
part, caah down. Magnet. 44 Fort,

FERRIS will pay caah for any quantity
of furniture. Ring bp uod wv will valu-
for you. Phone WB9.____ ___ aff

W ANTEI>—Old copper, brass, sine, "land, 
bottles, aacka. rubber, ate., etc. We 
buy and sell everything »«nd anything. 
Phone 122$. City Junk Co. B. Aaron- 
son. $65 Joluieon St., cor. Oriental Alley.

•M
Hoiree op KimNrrcRE wuM t,,

caxh Phone $27$.
CASH PAID for eld btvycles and parta in 

anv cepHBIon Phan- 1747. Victor Cycle 
Works, R7l Jal«n*on St.

WANTEO-AW queenly rhlrkro» er
ducks, caah paid at your house. v*hon* 
6016L. or writ» M «IVot street, city.

nEw EMPTY BACKS. U«U quantity.R?e\ti|D LDU,e* W CnteWA Ave.
Phon______________

WiTPAY HIGHEST PRICES for bras*, 
copper, lead. sine, rubber, rag*, aacka 
Phone 6866. Canadian Junk Co., 866 
Johnson .,

vVANTED—TO RENT
WANTED- To »et>t. Pirnl»h«»d house, not

low than K bedrooms. State location to 
BOX «W. Time»._________ _________ ■!$

WANTED- To rent from owner, Improved 
ranch, a* going concern, with privilege 
of buying; ranch muet he In good con
dition Act quickly. Box 10.1$, Tim»*.

' a IS
WANTED TO EXCHANGE

WK Bl-T 
furniture.

OR EXCHANGE household
Phone 117$. nH

COAST TEACHERS HOLD 
SUCCESSFUL SESSION

Annual Easier Vacation Gath
ering Will Come HdS 

in 1918

PcciMek
eeveral'local teacher* were chosen t« 

olllce at the annual convention ot the 
Coast Teacbei>* Inetitutv h«ld at New 
Westminster this week. Principal J 
M. Campbell, of North Ward Bchool. 

eM was « hosen PreaWent; Tp*$ncl|*| H*rr> 
Charlcaworth. of George Jay Rchool, 
Vic^e-President, and Prlnclt»ai A. B. Me 
Nrtll, ’of Quailru#Hclvatl, was choavn 
8<‘cr«»tary. I/m’hI hw-hrrn re|urn«*tl 
home yesterday. The -Institute will 
meet In XTctorla next year.

I>r. Maclean.
At tli«* evening ai-aalon on Tui *«h«y, 

Principal A. ». McNeill delivered u 
*<l«lrc*« of welcome to Hun. J. I). Mac 
Lean In which h«* expre**e«i |he opinion 
that th«* flemcniary whoola of #*ur 
Province have ah dvcrcrowdvd curric
ulum and that mor«; utvntiun ahould 
he given to civics and s»K*lal matt'-r*.

l»r. Ma« Ia*an, Minister of FMueation. 
In an ad«lroeaI urgc«l gr«-at« r attention 
being given to the study «-f Canadian 
history. In support <*f hi* deetaralldri 
t^at the utilitarian shier of education 
in thl* Province wh<»uld have ain-cial 
attention in tjln**«‘ time*, the Minister 
referred to the Peovlnee*» vaat natural 
rcfWir(H*H an«T the need fur d«'v«‘l<H»lng 
Uicse. “We are"," he said, “a people Uv 
v««te<| to Indual rl»»*, we are an ln«N*- 
triuJ «^immunity. w«* have luHiber, 
mining. Balling nnd agricultunv Kn««w- 
ing thi* we Mhotihl a«‘t and cmleavor 
to arrive at what 1* l»e*ft for the de 
velopuient of this Province. To d«> tliia 
propwlj’ you hex take an interest 
in the «lcve|opm«'nt of l«vhnical cxluca- 
tton. ami you will yenlhte It is a verx 
f-xi>enaix e system of, education anil it 
ia g'ring to lake time to «levclop it 
We have made a start, and a gbod wtart 
at ptwent. It seems to ma it in along 
that line that development muit take 
place. It 1* the only wax to progress 
We must no! overlook that fact There 
la going to be development along broad, 
safe tinea. But it dœ» n- t de t • neg
lect cultural dtiVelopniimt ; one sided 
•evdopment doesnot do."

ri' ii! "1 Education.
Prlnrl|àa! MacKey, of Wentmlnatcr 

Hall, di-alt with the IU**ala of v<luca- 
llim, lie Ktthl in part:

'Democracy's atn ngth lice in tlw* in- 
divi<luala cuin>o*ing 4t Ic ing free, in
telligent and thoughtful. This 1* the 
key teat that Ilea at the foundation of 
the* modern democratic atat*. The 
tragedy- of the war ia the ruin of a 

huh- people The Ctrnuin* have. 
alamjM-d a false view of life on every 
chll«l. The German child xxa* tauglit- 
that it was a mg .In the state machine. 
It* personality wa* measurtal only aa 
ITië stale ordered-RT" It never felt the 
gr« at discovery of itaelf or n-alixed tlic 
full rich life of freedom for which It 
waa. created. To avoid that tragedy, 
we must consider how our children 
may pus* through the educational sys- 

• m and dex*ekip tbelr perimnatity for 
their own «*n>>yment, for a richer, 
greater part In «lcmocracy. Thi* dis- 
rxivery of power «tf aelf. «if the dcalrc 
to feed at the fountain* «if life, waa the 
••eacnllal thing. Utileoa that waa re- 
a fixed the whole life was a failure 

"The second great «-agential le th* 
powiblllty of development of the sense 
of horlxon*. Th«* war la giving u« a 
world liorixon Tlie bu*iiH-ae of the 
tfwcher Is to cause the child to un«ler- 
wtaml the aplrit of human history and 
make, him realise that these days are a 
golden link which bind* hoye and girl*

9c "Work
Many Women in this Condition Re

gain Health by Taking Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

Convincing Proof of This Fact
I Itidgway, Penn. — “I .suffered from female 
trouble with backache and pain in iny side for over 
•even months ao I rould not do any of my work. I 
was treated l>y three different doctors and was 
getting di*couraged when my «Utter-in-law told me 
how Lydia E. 1‘inkliam’s Vegetable V<imponnd"*l*w 
helped her. I divided to try it,anil it restored my 
health, bo I now do all of my housework which ia 
not light a* I have a little boy three year* old."
— Mra. O. M. limxEi, lîidgway, Penn.

Mrs. Lindsey New Keep* Houae For Seven.
Tennille, «a.—"I want to tell you how much I have been benefited 

by Lydia g Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. About eight years ago I 
got in aiit h a low itate of health I wa* unable to keep house for three in * 
the family. I had dull, tired.dizay feeling*, cold feet and hands nearly 
all the time and could scarcely Bleep at all. The doctor «aid I had a 
severe eaae ot ulceration and without an operation I would alwa> a 
he an invalid, hut I told him I wanted to wait awhile. Our druggist 
advised my husband to get Lydia K. link ham’s Vegetable Compound 
ami it has entirely cored me. Now I keep houae for seven and work |
in the garden some, too. I am ao thankful I got this medicine. I feel 
aa though it anvedwny life and have recommended it to others and 
they have been benefited”.—Mr*. XV. E. I-jndsht, H. R. 3,Tennille, fla.

If yon want «perlai advice write te Lydl» R. Pinichnm Medi
cine Co. <confident lal ) Lynn, Maw. Tour letter will he opened, 
read and naswered bv a woman and held In strict confidence.

PERSONAL.
ERNEST -No, tl*re la 

hotel where r«»«« ran gn a mral brtwern 
fiolilMtr am ami Uowlclinn Bay. Wli? 
«îon‘1 you always carry a Uaipstirl 'y 
Farm rhetpolate ••Metorl^'* Lunch?" 
You «'.in g«-t a |*»nn«l l*.x of Ihvm for 
TA- at the Market. M.uIMh a 14

»bR SALE-LOTS
RSQUIMAf.T—Five waterfront lot

feet filing car llm* t«rmlnu*; will aHl 
ehsep for rash or exchange f««r clear 
title property value 66.9to. Room S1H.
Metropolis ItotH, mi$-

FOR SA LE Glanford Orchard lota
»**»«! values Partleulars. 467 Larop- 

aan Btr.*ct.
FF» ns L E—HOUSES '

rmt- WAt.N^-Ko»fc-coom Imneele^m two 
Int*. North Quadra. F50 Box 1<NI. 
Time*

FOR HAI.K DR KJLGIIANGK-Ab cxccp-
t Iona H y wen huttt. modern house of A 
room*, sleeping poechcs. Wimtlful oak 
tree*, shnil»*. a**«irt«Nl fruit trees, gar- 
«ton. lawn, large ground». Box 1951. 
Times. -, ' ___Ale

THREE 1UK1MEI» UOTTAGR. I«*t WxIlO, 
giMnl garden In; will *ell eheup for cash; 
oww*r going ovmpeea. Box 1062, Tlm«u«,

alt
Himi-ULASH RÏWTDKNCE FOR SAL»

AT A SAFRlktUE - Eight rooms; living 
room, dining room. den. kitchen, ha!!, 
fmir bedrooms, large, attic* and base
ment with servants* quarter*, tiled 
bathroom and toilet, kitchen wink and 
floor tiled. Contain* all modern fea
ture*. beamed celling and built-in side
board ib dining room, hall and den 
panelled In selected slash grained fir. 
oak floor», modern garage, hot water 
beating Ground» contain nearly an 

Fine tennis lean, full else. Or
chard of 19 fruit trees. Rowe garden 
holly and ornamental tree». Vegetable 
garden, ete. Beet residential district, 
clnwe to Rockland Ave. House coat 
$t«U-u to bull«i to 1912 Ground valued 
at $12,609. Taxe» moderate. Owner can 
ehnw account* for materials, wage*, etc., 
for constructing this residence, which 
wa* built In 1»12 by day work, amount 
Ing to $16,610. The work was carried out 
by one of the beat builder* In tlie city, 
under the supervision of a leading archi
tect All material» used were the heat 
•ual I tv obtainable, and it 1» eetlmatid' 
that the cost of constructing this resi
dence to-day. owing to the Increased 
cost of a*Id material*, would be at leant 
$18.009 Entlmeted value of property to-

Tlme* Office
FOR RENT—ACREAGE

TO RENT 43-acre farm. Metchoeln, all
fenced, all cleared, on *<-a front, good 
beach, I roomed houae. g<*od building* 
If wanted for dairy farm, owner will 
erect tocceeaary buildings. Tim 
lcaa«' at $77.50 per mqnth. Finest pro
perty In country, ixmgtaa Ma kay * 
Co., 3$ Arcade Bldg. Phone 617.

from the {«oat centurie tu the <Ja>* 
that ar«* to l*\

Character Contagious.
‘Throne who live in that atmoaph**fo 

who have ttuf.ie horixi»na, wRÎ In- 
wnslbly stand with dignity and sense 

>f values before their pUfdlH aud 
snake"thcin, think that life stand* l*c- 
f«ir<- them more than a mere iToblcm 
in history. The awful German diana- 
ter ought to teach" the men w ho are 
icuichtig tnc «ihâCMtional ayntcui of thi* 
Pro>*toce to Iwxxurc. 8i»<-t*ia|isni has 
hmu much to bring about that dlwa»- 
tcr. The Imprea.s of personality u|««>n 
the p- reonallty of childn-n was, impor
tant. There l* nothin* mor»- <*”ntag- 
ion* than character.

*'Th'* deeper problem lie* in the care
ful discipline <«f the teacher»' lives," 
he argui-d. "No man tf-achen well 
whose life, ia not tom-hed with the 
rnygtcry of life. The glory and dig
nity of the tcbchrrs* profession is that 
it I* «•$pressed in the abiding term* of 
the *oü!w «.f the leoya an«l girl»."

Otlgr Ad«Jrv*aca.
Home Important mMmgi were also 

giveq by |>r. We*hro.»k. Preaident of 
the University of B. <\, ami Dr. Alex- 
antler Rohlnwn The Huj»erint*n»dcnt 
of Bdueation *fw>ke of the standardiza
tion of all schools in Western Canada 
In the matter of standardising teach
er»* certifies»1» there nf***! be no ap- 
pndirnwion «if overflowing the teaching 
profession In Brltlah Columbia, a* at 
the present time both Alix-rta an«l Sas
katchewan were in need <»f over four 
hundmi teacher*. Referring to the 
Standardization of atudli1* and text
book* between tlie province», the Hit- 
perinli-ndent of Education aaid that it 
would be a difficult matter to handle, 
but would la* of immense benefit to pu
pil* waving fr«>m mu Province to 
another.

ingly under prohibition that even those 
who formerly sold liquor benefit Jhy 
the change, and their new buainfroro 
will sium compensate them fully.

P. W. dODÉAI»,
April It, 1917.

PUBLIC BOWLING GREENS.

To (he toll tor: —Recently you print*— 
■f-d a timely article on the Local 8p«»rt- 
ing Attraction*. The auggeation of 
public NiwlJng gn cne is, I think, an .
vcellefit idea, intereetllig alike to 

visitors and resident».
The pres«;nt bowling green in Bearon 

Hilt Park i* quite ihailequate. More! 
•over, il l* not a public green, inasmuch 
a* the annual fee of $16 tends to make 
it quite a select private club.

There are ecorcH of bowler» and 
proapective fowler* in thi» city who 
would make this grand old game a 
great advertisement tor this port of 
■all If there were several city greens 
where, for a nominal annual fee for 
renblent* and a trifling sum per game 
for visitor», they rmild about and 
run ami wriggle and squirm their way 
to the "Jack.*'

Take the city park on the Gorge 
Hoad; here 1* a fine location for a 
green and resident* enough liFtwfe'* 
Washington Avenue ami. Craigfliwrar 
Bridge to support the same, not to 
mention the added attraction it wouhl 

to visitors at the H. C. E. pleasure 
park.

Possibly .now the city nnd Saanich 
authorities are a«*tlng a little more In 
hnrmonv a modest scheme df this sort 
which Is certain to rebound to their 
mutual advantage, would be sympa
thetically treated by them.

1 am aura. Mr. Editor, if the writer 
»f your article would take the matter 
up with the porks committees of l*>th 
councils something would he done.

O. VALLANûè.
rtampton Rond Eaanich, April 12, 

1917.

ad<ir>-«*od t* fbe E«llt<»r and in* 
'tended" for pebUcnUee muet be *lwt amt 
legibly written. Tlie longer an article 
the shorter it» chenrc of Insertion. All 
c«>mmunlcatlons must bear the name ot 
the writer. Tlie ptMtotto* «m1 rwjectk* 
of article» l* a matter entirely in Um dis
cretion of the tolilor. .No rv*|HinsiblUty 
I» assumed by the pel* r tor MSS, sub
mitted to the Editor.

COMPENSATION.

To the Editor:—As regard» the 
question of, com pensai inn to llpuor men 
If their present trade is «lopped by 
prohibition, it must be remembered 
that if any compensation is given it 
open# up the question of compensât Ion 
also to the very largo number who 
have suffered by the Government*» ac
tion In the past In licensing certain 
people^ to sell liquor, and it was thi», 
no doubt, that largely Influenced the 
Government» of Alberta and Saskat
chewan to refuse any compensation, 
but to give liquor men a year to adapt 
themselves to the cliange in their busi
ness. Many claims were ready to pre
sent to the Government for lost time 
of hired men, damage to machinery, 
and oilier !«>a#cs and accidents due to 
liquor, and how can Mr componoAtion 
be estimated to widows, wives and

day $26,099. Owner will well fur $17^800. c|,iidfen suffering, directly or indirect- 
Tor partk-ul.r. »ppl> t. Bo.t 75*. ........ ... hl„ly, from the sale of drink? The biil 

would be hopelessly Incalculable; and 
yet if compensation is given to one set 
of |»e«»ple. It must be given to all by a 
country the Government of which hits 
accepted money for licensing the sale 
of lhiuor. ’ In All*erta and Haskalche- 
wan It is found In practice that the

What Weak Women Need
We Have II in a Remedy Contain- 

ing the Three Oldest and 
Mott Famous Tonies 

Known
Ylnol contains the oldest and tntoit 

famous tonics known to medicine, \ JT 
heef and cud liver peptones, iron abd 
manganese pcptoiuitrs And glycero
phosphate*.

That Is why Vino! is such A wornSer
in! remedy for weak, run-down per
son», feeble old people, delicate chil
dren, end lo restore strength after 
sickness. Read this testimony:

Httlleyburg, Ont. "I was run-down, 
<l«**pondent, weak and nervous nnd suf
fered from dyspepsia. I tried tonic*, 
stomach medicines and had medicine 
from two éortrtTf without benefit. The 
Strong Drug Co. of Halleyburg, Ont., 
told me about Tine# and asked me to 
try It. t did and could see an Im
provement before the first bottle was 
taken. I kept on taking It and do not 
have headache* any more, my dyspep
sia has gone and I *m stronger in 
every way." Mrs. J. W. Splane.

We return money la every such case 
where Vino! fails to benefit the pur
chaser.

D. K. Campbell druggist, Victoria; 
also at the best druggists in all British 
Columbia towns.

Sodcot Salve*
CURES SKIN AFFECTIONS 

One package prove. It. Sold end 
whole cvmmunH, prouvera ao eurprie- guaranteed l>y above Vüwl druggist.



SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Mrs. P. 

McFayden
H. Webb and Mm. Cullin 
are leaving this afternoon

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

Th»1 following replie* are waiting to be 
vailed for:

120, 130. 418. 481. 546. 64». <T7*. 6<3. «N,
734. 74». 762. 781, 83>, «2. 865. 878. WH. 885, O. 
'V*. 859, 9*v.. 9X7., K#'7. 10», Iu64. 1067, 1086, 10*18, 

•*91. 1108, 7588, 7634, 7683. 7746, 7757, 7S7*», 
<X. Y. Z ).

"00 LATE TO CLASSIFY
DIUGON ISMS-‘Some people refuse to 

tv 11 secrets because they 4° not know- 
tin- d. tails." Diggon Printing Co., 70» 
Y a té* Street. Concert th k« t*. pro
grammes, window cards, all printed on 
the shortest of notice._____________ _*TS

WHY GO HOME TO EAT wrhen you van 
get a nice, tasty lunch At the Vernon 
Cafe for 25c ? Try It once and you will 
k*-* p on trying It. Tables for ladies.___

HOSPITAL KPlt MOWERS at 814 Cor
morant. Phon * 1574X or 2h35. Ambulance 
will cal!.

LAWN MOWERS ground, collected, de
livered, il. Dandvldge. collection phone 
I229R.

rAWN MOWERS ground, collected, de
livered. |1. Dandridge. Collection phone 
12Î9R ml

tlAt-E—Almost n-w furniture and 
content* of 6 roomed house. Including 
fumed oak dining room set: also outbid*, 
garden toot*, lawn-mower, etc. Apply 
319 .Burnside Road, Just at end of car

_Une __ _________ ___________________ «**
\V A N T EI>—T*» buy. some good furnture, 

cavp-t* and stove. Rox 1<W*. Tltne*. an

to visit over the week-end In Van
couver. %

A ». ,*
The first of a series of dances or

ganised by the boys of the R. N. Cv 
V. R., was held last night at the Con
naught. Hall, about nineteen couples 
tripping the light fantastic to the or
chestral efforts. The organisation 

.known as the "Popular 'Club/* and In 
view of the success attending the open
ing event further dances will be held 
from time to time.

ft ft ft
. Yesterday afternoon a very success 
ful tea was held under the auspices of 
the Oak Bay Red Cross Branch at the 
home of Mrs. Doe, Saratoga Avenue. 
As the result of^ the social gathering 
and the raffle of the beaut Ifal hand 
made tea-cloth made and presented to 
the branch by Mrs. Doe, the sum of 
WW will l»c turned into the treasury 
funds, the tea-cloth bringing in S3 till 
and the sale of candles and admission 
to the bridge tables and tea netting 
a further $102. The arrangements were 
very pretty, the tea -tables being decor 
ntvd with pink primroses. Mrs. Oal 
letlÿ, Mr*. Allison and Mrs. Lampman 
!w>urcd, and Mrs. Bullock Webster took 
charge" of the sale of the candies. The 
bridge tables were all occupied, the 
winner being Mrs. Turner, while the 
consolation prise went t<r ftics. McBr/ now have no right to attempt
Smith. Mr*. Beck ton won the tea
cloth, being the holder of ticket No. 17.

LOCAL NEWS

AT YtlB TtEX THEATRE. ESQ1MMAÎ.T 
The Girl nnd the Cam", 2nd chapter, 

featuring Helen Holme* and several 
other well-known characters, and bal
ance of the programme made up of ** v- 
erel comedies. ___a‘*

LARGE NUMBERS of p ople are taking 
advantage of , th » < losinx out sale ot 
music and musical marchand.sc at Willi* 
Plano*. Ltd.. 709 Fort Street. Store open 
thia evening. ______ — ------------- ---- - A1?

FAIR ALL'S REGAL BRAND GINGER 
ALE. the standard of .»: x-vllenur, <U 
cent*-^per dozen. Phone 212. ■ .

if KNKESHAW, masseutst Consults-j
tlon* dally. Classe* Tuesday and- Fri- 
dnv. 8 p. m. 1943 Sutlej Ave. Phone 
28191- , . * ______  mil

WOMAN want-'d to, do general house- 
< leaning. Apply 127b Yale* Street. alfi

TO LET—Furnished, two large house
keeping rooms, $10. 1418 Fern wood Road.

a 18
yVR HAVE 
*lftH*. on**

A BICYCIÆ to meet your 
that will be a delight; our 

guarant-e gu« a with it;- S-'Y nnd up. 
l'limley's Cycle 8tor*v-6H—View St. a 13

TO LET—Four roomed «-ottuge and acre 
land at Royal Oak, wat-r and electric 
light. Apply I. O. Elliott. Box 795*. 
Tim-e. all

LOST- English bull pup. two" month*, old, 
white, with black mark <«» car; strayed 
on King's Road. Reward. 2339 Bl.insh-

jml 8ti eet. t.____________ a 16
FOR SALE—Late model Mupmobttr rortd- 

Ster, W- stinghouw * self-starter. electric 
lights, two new non-skkl tlrts : has b-.-n 
run les* than 4.000 miles, and In p.-rfeet 
condition and app earance; cost n w 
$î 6U9: price 1*09 cash. Apply E. F. Mac- 
néiTt. Bank of Nova Scotia. al*

THE K V ER-I NCR EASING FOPlfLAR 
ITY Ot' Willis and Knabc pianos wltn 

. Victorians make* It Imperative to hav- 
more room, so we âVe dispos nu of our 
entire et<x k of sheet music and small 
goods, violin strings, etc., at k-aa than 
coat. We specially Invite music t«ftu h 
ers and music Ian* t<» take advantage ot 
this saK Willis Pianos, Ltd., 709 Fort 
street. a!»

RELIABLE YOVNO WOMAN, for light 
house work and care of children, daily, 

jexcej* Sunday. Box 1117, Time*. al*
\ GOOD HOME and wag ■ f yo 1*8*1 r: 
to assist with light house work and 
care three children, ag •* 2. 3 and 7 
year*- Box 11K. Time*. Phone ItY.lt n1« 

mALL ORANCTEMÊN are cordially Invited 
~ to att-nd regular meeting of Sir Edward 
\ <’arson Lodge, Tuesday. 17th. for the 

purpose of hearing H. tt\ Tiro. J. W. 
Whiteky and other distinguished 
Orangemen of th - Province. a 23

W AN piv v s m
Superintendent, Central Bldg, Room 
511.’ ala

DRY CHEMA1NV8 WOOD, 
cord wood. Ring lVrrls, 1879.

(j .*1 to

FVMEI.) and golden oak dining table*, 
gold and mission eld-board*. mahogan> 
amPwhite dressers, very fin- Axmlnister 
caiprt 16x18, cost $106, s.-lllng $35, Ferris, 
dealer and valuer. 1119 Douglas. .. aU 

MARRIED MAN. mül«tl**-agèd, desire» 
position, business capabilities, position 
of trust or responsibility, thoroughly r«- 
liabl-> and energetic, s-v.-rnl v. .«.••»* ex
perience as traveller. Box 1110, Tlm-s.

_________________________________a 19
TO LET—Comfortah! . f'i»-nVhe<j, f|v--

—jcarwi roltAg’e'ÆCnt^okJvi? Vfcttrg. Apply.. 
aft rnoons to 5. $30. ale

TO RENT—Fully furnl*h“d. modern. * 
roomed house, in Fairfield. Phone
«BY. _______  _______ al*

FOR SALE—Express wagon», n-w nnd 
second-hand, and light d-moeral*. John 
McKay, 723 ‘Cormorant Street. blacK-
smith._____ _________ -, al4

MODERN BVNGAIX>W tb let to Careful 
t-naht. one block off Hillside car lino, 
five rooms, large attic, full slsed hase- 

, ruent with larder, coal bins, stationary 
| tub* and furnae. ; l«H is well fen-vd. ha» 

• shrttlui, grass and garden plot; house 
*' contain* good Monarch rang»- and boiler 

connected up r-ady for use. also llno- 
b nnt on kltcftcit, pantry, bath and 
toilet. Apply next <ttior at 1«>3# Seavlew 
Avenue. alK

Phoenix Bock now onft ft ft
Have You Been the «even-Jeweled 

wrist-watchea. with uobreaksble 
fronts, sold for $5.00 each, by F. L. 
Haynes,
They're unequalled.

ft ft ft
Silver Spring Beck Beer on sale to

ft ft ft
Rev.. Hugh G. Rosa of Plymouth 

Congrrga tloiia$v Church, Beattie, re 
i-entljr emorcnl on hla third year** i*a* 
torate In that congregation. Mr. Ross 
Is very well-known In Victoria, hav
ing addressed ministerial gatherings 
un several occasion* while within re
cent month* he has been heard by the 

’anadian Club of this city. Mr. Ho*» 
will address Semi-Rally.of Epworth 
League at Metropolitan Church Mon
day evening at 8 o'clock.

ft -ft w
Phoenix Beck now on sale.

ft ft A
Wiper’s Week-end Special.—Honey 

Hunier Toffy, 25c per lb. Otrr candies 
a* far as po*«ihle are made on the 
same day that they are offered to the 
public ho that they may receive them 
in a fresh condition. Everyone admits 
the quality of Wiper'* candie* and be
ing free from substitute* they can be 
given to the children with all safety. 
Fourteen gold and silver medals and 
numerous diplomas awarded for excel
lence and purity. Wiper A Co., 1218 
Douglas Street and 607 Yale» 8L * 

ft ft ft
The Only Genuine Beck Is Silver

Spring. Fully matured. •
ft ft ft

Ladies Registering.—Cp till noon to
day marly fifty lad je.» had wended 
their way to the Court House and had 
duly conveyed to the blue foolscap 
sheet such particulars required l*y law 
.entitling them «<• the f ill <»f the 
franchise. The questions directed to 
the trfftpttl» of the Court Hop*e have 
been many and varied. While some of 
the fair *ex have-gone in with a set 
look of grim determination with the 
full conviction that nothing more or 
lesH had f>een done In the passing of 
the att than the righting of a most 
grievous wrong. Others, indeed, have 
falteringly approached the counter, 
apologetic to a degree. The bewildered 
applicant, umined to legal formality, 
when asked if the full age of twenty- 
one jear* had been successfully ne
gotiated. ha* Invariably and diffidently 
inquired if It was necessary to Indicate 
the correct age on the said blue paper. 
Esq ui ma It has sent but one represen
tative of the falrz*ex to the v'ourt 
House. May 14 1* the last day for 
June Court of Revision.

PROPOSED MUNICIPAL LINKS
Civic Deputation Mad# Inspection at 

Elk Lake Watershed Yesterday
_______ Aftereeen.__________
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Four Hundred Men and Women 
Waited Upon the Executive 

Council To-day ,1

FINANCIAL INTERESTS
JOIN WITH H0TELMEN

Clergyman Advocates Aboli 
tion of Bar and Establish

ment of Beer Gardens

Legislative ITe«* Gallery, 
April 13.

‘‘Beaten at the polls, the prohibition

TO LET—Five-room, furnished house in 
FslrfWdd. modern, niée garden, phone, 
etr. For parttrular* Phone 22* fL, <u 
call at Studip, |10 Camphfjr Bklg. a?9 

i.( iST in Be*co«i 11. Park i • ■ n 
IN nderxast and Klllult Streets, or be
tween the Parliament l’ulliilngs an<l the 
Kmpri ys Hotel, one hnjf of *n oval sold 
Otiff link with llte montmram "R. JL.#J| ,• 
Reward for return to the Tlrm-s tiifh e, 

_____________________________________ *13
TWO BAROAINH Fcil.lin* l«by Inijrey

Splendid condition, F: gofwl small 
heater, coal or woml, $3 361 Do vida
Ave., Tilllcum ale

WANTED- Four strong girl* for factoi-y.
Apply British Anv-rka Paint Co. ai« 

SITUATION W TË iT »7\ imiM
in market gard- n. experk need. Box
HU. Times._________________________ aft

___WAMTBD-Csmpetent girl or woman forK! house work. Apply 1619 Wllmot
Oak Bay. - ale

=----- olio-------------------
M_______

i death occurred at the family 
. 1271 Walnut Street, April 

__f Grace Kate Reid, beloved daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs James Reid. The 

1 leaves to mourn her loss, b»2 
orenta, two brothers, C. W. 
Tîétdrla, and A. Reid, ot 

Ygnoouver.
The funeral services will be held from 

Sends Funeral Parlor*, Saturday, 
14. at $ p m Interment Rosa Bay

her par*- 
Of vlri

The Mayor states that the develop
ment of Elk Lake watershed will be 
of » Hmlted. and Inexpensive efikr- 
arter in 1917, looking to the creation 
of a public pleasure ground in the 
future. Primarily to consider the situ
ation from the standpoint of the pro
posed golf course, a party composed 
of His Worship, Alderman Dll worth, 
chairman of the Park* Committee; R. 
Norton. Hlnck* Angus MavMurchy, 
K. O., solicitor for the C. R. It. at To
ronto, and City Engineer Rust, visited 
the site yesterday. The land proposed 
for the course is part* of Section 118, 
4$, 47, and 46. Lake District, (Bast 
Saanich Road) and the principal 
changt in the plans a* vonaldered 
year ago Is» for a full IS-hole «ourse, 
in place of the nine-hole planned then. 
There are a number of natural has
ards on the property, which could be 
used without much difficulty In the^ir- 
rangement of the course. Both Mr. 
MavMurchy and Mr. Hineks praised 
the land from the po slbllltiea of

The subject Is being taken up this 
afternoon at a meeting of the Amuse
ments Committee of the. Victoria and 
Island Development Association, when 
the subject Is being discussed, anu the 
mutter will also be brought up in City 
Council in the near future.

The Mayor states there is no Inten
tion to Incur a large expenditure In 
development work on the elaborate 
scheme before the aldermen 12 month* 
ago. Arrangements will be made with 
the transportation companies for or
ganisation ot cheaper fare*. The East 
road 1* paved throughout to Saanich- 

so that no difficulty would occur 
on this score.

to Intimidate the Government Into 
granting prohibition in the lYovlrioeT 
declared a delegation of 450 citizens 
which watted upon the Provincial Ex
ecutive at a three-hour Interview to
day. —

The case for the anti-prohibltlonlst* 
was strongly presented by A. E. Tulk 
who, in a closely - reasoned speech of 
an hour'* length, replied to the cor-, 
rapt ton charger nwrrte by theprehtbb- 
tkmtsts, accused Mr. Bayley, the "dry" 
representative in F^igland, of bad faith, 
mis-statement, and actual wrongful 
practice, and declared that It W’a* 
abundantly evident that the leaders of 
the prohibition movement' were not 
content to accept the verdict of the 
soldiers, but attempted to throw dis
credit upon the men In khaki and 
sought to get prohibition by hook or 
by crook.

Obstruct Taking Votes.
He pointed out to the Government 

that before tne counting of the soldier»' 
vote* on September 14, the prohibition
ists were quite Willing to have the sol
dier* cast their ballot», but when it 
wa« found that the vote up to that 
date, to which no objection had t>een 
taken, was 73 i*er cent. wet. Immediate
ly L.t> b y and oilier prohibition repre
sentatives did all they could jo ob
struct the taking of further vote* in 
cam pH or at the front. x

If ballot* were to be thrown out be
cause of small technical objections, 
then the prohibitionists would lose at 
least three thousand, through the lack 
of returning officers' identification on 
the back of the ballots, Mr. Tulk said. 

Impressive Delegation.
This morning4* delegation was an 

impressive one. There were in fact 
two distinct deputations, the com- 
rising owner* of hotel properties, 

mortgagees and other financial com
pany representatives; the second hotel 
men. their wives and other citizens 
who espoused tb*ir canse.

The executive chamber was far too 
small for the gathering, and the crowd 
flowed out Into the corridors and stair
ways. It w ns quit«- tlie large .-t dépu
tation that has visited the buildings. 

Vome to Protest.
Richard Hull, Victoria. Introduced 

the delegation of hotel interests, 
which, he said, had ’come to protest 
against the reckless demands of those 
seeking prohibition and willing to sac
rifice vested Interests, but who wen 
overlooking the result of the vote. The 
Government should not dismiss th»* 
principles of the franchise. He argu< d 
that to Interfere with conditions which 
had obtained since the founding of the 
Province -would vitally aff* ct its pros
perity. Tourist traffic would be driven 
away and gras* would grow in the 
streets of Victoria. Liquor drinking 
would flourish In the homes and dives 
would spring up.

Millions of Dollars 
Col. the Hon. E. U. Prior Introduced 

the other deputation, comprising prop
erty owners and mortgagees which, hé 
said, represented many millions of dol
lars In property. He considered it the 
duty of the Government to accept the 
prohibition bill vote until it was dear 
ly shown that there had been corrupt 
practices. Btrictïÿ constïtiitïohal Jine 
should be followed, and the Govern 
ment would have no right to bring In i 
prohibition btW which had been do 
feated at the poll*. t.

Hlr Charles Hlbbert Tuppcr who was 
to have presented the arguments of 
the delegation of antS-prohlbltionlsts, 
was not able to attend owing to the 
death at the front of his youngest son. 
Mr. Tulk took his place 

Hla speech irçat follow'yg-,by a short 
one from Stephen Jones, of the Do
minion Hotel. Mr Jones said that on 
an investment of ulmo»t half a million 
in hie hotel last year his pn>flt was 
$»wo, leaving sside any salary for him 
self, Interest on Investment and de
preciation. If prohibition was now 
brought In the Investment would be 
wiped out. It was necessary to have 
good hotels In such a Province as this, 
and without the sale of liquor 
they could not be kept up under 
existing conditions. He read telegrams 
from Toronto and an extract from 
Saturday Night to show that under 
Ontario prohibition the big hotels of 
that province would lie dosed up and 
tourist, trade diverted to Montreal. 
Fred .Paul, editor of Saturday Night, 
had wired him as follows;

“Binée prohibition came In about 20 
hotels have doeed In Toronto, among
them one large and Important one, the 
Mossop. This property Is now for sale 
at a reduction of $80,000 below coat. 
King Edward Hotel, Toronto's most 
Important house, built at a cost of well 
over a million, threatens to close un
less taxes are materially "educed, hav
ing lost mon»y ever since prohibition 
came In. Property is also offered for 
sale at a reduction of something like 
a quarter million below cost, as It Is 
ngt earning Inter wt hi Its bonds. It la 
found very generally that travelers, and

ronto, as much as possible, going on 
to Montreal."

Rev. Mr. Bulkeley.
Somewhat of an Innovation was ere-, 

a ted by a few remarks from Rev. 
Owen Bulkeley, lormerly .«& South 
Vancouver. Rev. Mr. Bulkeley said he 
had no use for liquor himself, but he 
tc nsldered that the prohibition depu
tation was going beyond bounds In 
attempting to Intimidate the Gox-ern- 
ment. When a party had lost and then 
«tiove to enforce legislation which was 
vldous It was blind to the wishes of 
the people, and it desired the Govern
ment to be blind also.

He drew-' the attention of the execu
tive members to the fact that no 
strong language was being used by the 
deputation members such ns had char
acterised the prohibition speakers. This 
derm ta tion proposed to persuade, not 
intimidate.

No Right _ to Deprive.
Rev. Mr. Bulkeley said that the 

clergy with the other deputation did 
not represent the- men- to be found In 
the saloons, the great class of lumber 
Jacks, miners and others who came to 
the city for recreation, and whose 
homes were the hotel sitting rooms 
and bars. The Government had no 
right to deprive them of their clubs 
unless something better was provided, 
lie said he believed that bars and 
treating should be abolished, and beer 
gardens and bulls with tables provltD 
ed for the serving of light wines, beers, 
aies and the like. Drunkenness should 
be made almost a penal offence.

Aid. Hepburn. Vancouver, and other 
speakers were also h^ard.

Unfair to Prohibit.
D. O. Elton, a returned soldier, de

nied that drunkenness had prevailed 
among the soldiers in England as the 
prohtbttkmhrta chtlmed. He contended 
that while the soldiers were away 
fighting to protect those at home It 
was unfair of the Government to en
force prohibition up«m the province.

Frank Hlargina, Victoria, spoke at 
some length.

Premier’s Reply.
Premlet; Brewster presented the reply 

of the Government. At the -outset- of 
his remarks the Premier added the 
sympathy of the Government to thnT 
extended by the delegation's chief 
epe/iker. Mr. Tulk. to Fir Charles Hlb
bert Tupper and fnmHy In connection 
with the death at the front of Capt. 
Tuppcr. The Tupper family, said the 
Premier, comprise d Britons of the right 
type who were ready to make the su
preme sacrifice.

Sanctity of Ballot.
Dealing w ith the arguments present- 

<d by tin- delegation and parttciularly 
tb.- references to the reports of tlx- 
statements of prohibition workers to 
the executive he intimate»! that possi
bly these reports did not given the full 
sequence of the remarks of the prohi
bition "speak«-rs. He declared that It 
wn» at nil time* the object of the Gov- 
ernmeot to protect the sanctity of the 
ballot and to find out if any irregular- 
ttv hatr been KUfReléul to defeat The 
will of the majority and permit the 
minority to have Its way.e

Reasonable Steps.
The Government had proceeded, he 
< nt on. to see If there was founda

tion for the corruption charges of the 
prohibition workers. The question as 
to whether many of the soldiers' bal
lot* had been repeaters was before the 
ex«t Utlve. The ballets mi questioned 
had been kept separate. Such steps had 
been taken for inquiry an hnd seemed 
fair and he was glad to see that the 
liquor representatives agreed that they 
were reasonable.

He announced that Fir Richard Mc
Bride had Informed hint by cable that 
the Government order-in-council re
specting keeping, separate any ballots 
question hnd been duly placed before 
Sir John Simon "when received.

Reports on Way.
The Premier totyl the deputation th-.it 

the Government was in the peculiar 
position that while It could have a 
complete Investigation of the sqldiers 
voting in Britain and at the front, it 
had no power to punish -for any infrac
tions there. It had already, however, 
done what It could to meet the re- 

^luestx for an inquiry, and all Investi
gating done up to the pres«*nt, accord
ing to Sir Richard McBride, was car
ried on by Sir John Simon and the re
ports were now on the way.

The Government, he promised, would 
come to a decision on the whole ques
tion after It received this report. It 
would given even-handed Justice- to-wHr 

personnel. H
The following is a partial list of 
embers of the deputation:
Victoria owners and mortgagees—H. 

Haynes, B. A. Trust Cp.’, A. R. Wolf*. 
enden, B. C. Land Co.; P. R. Brown, A.
J. W. ltridgeman, K. ||. I’emberton, CoL 
Prior, Keith Wllaon, Andrew Wright 
Dr. Stirling, A. H Harmon, C. T. Cross,
J1’. I^Midsberg, F. E. Winslow, Royal 
Bank Trust Co.; R. F. Tailor, Colonial 
Trust Co.; Mr. Montlxambert. Bank of 
Montreal; Richard Hall, FYank Hig 
gin*.

Vancouver owners and mortgagees- 
H. McIntyre, J. R. Sutherland, Walter 
Hepburn, A. K. Treat, Ernest Ex*ans,
J. i . Griffith. J. West, W. W. Walsh,
D. K» Brown.

Vancouver anti-prohibition delega
tion—J. W. Wise, George Gough, W. 
Ooodfellow, M. Massey, R. McCaffery, 
Tho*. Taylor, 8. B. Close, A. Johnson,
J. Feher, < » * < >rg* I* Joy, L. Render, F. 
Marchel, C. H. Carter, A. A. Johnson,
D. J. Mcl'halen. E. A. Greenwood. W.
E. Douglas, W. B. McCoy, J. L. West.
G. Bowers, J. K. Hutherland, H. J, De- 
vine, A. L. Gartshore, A J. Courtney, 
James Thomps<m, J. Haly, George 
Hmlth, G. 8. Dundas, J. D. McKenzie,
W. D. Cameron, Rev. Owen Bulkeley,

J. Johnson, George Hughes, P. An
drews, J. A. Gallia, J. T. Tulk. W. 
Moran, W. Wood, J. Bwanaon, L. Lar
son, 8. Router, R. Fiddle, Ram Riordan,
D. W. Leach. G. K Ensign, ti. Parla, T.
J. Roberta, Max Crowe, H. G. Robert
son, F. Colboume, J. Boyer.

Island- -Joe Barbonl. F. A. Tamplln.
H. C. Carpenter, Relld, Wm. Quinn, H.
A. Nahrer, Thos. Wellington, Con Ble- 
fel. Geo. Merryfleld, J. E. Carr, Hand- 
len, Metiick.

Up-country—Walter Keebte, Camp-

ater; P. H. Murphy, Enderby: R. Mor
gan, v Ashcroft ; C. Creed, Armstrong; 
W. M. McIntyre, Merritt ; E. H. Pro 
bart, Agassiz; Walter Gray, Hope. 
Capt. Wore nop, Kamloops; H. W. Wat
son, Mission; G. C. Smith, Armstrong ; 
J. McDonnell, LeVeque, Heveletoke; D. 
H. Bohart, Nakuep; W. Walmsley, 
I*ort Moody; W. T. Pope, D. a hi. 
dan, Penticton.

In all thefe were 418 untr-problbitioh 
delegates, including many women. Tho 
business delegation brought the total 
number up to about 450.

MCGOWAN WAS PAID 
FOR ADVICE

Helped the Contractors at the 
Time of the I. W., W, Trou
bles and Takes Much Credit

Hudson*, Boy -Impérial”
quarts, 1 for 68c.Phoenix Bock now on sale.

Legislative I Tews Gallery, 
April I*

The time of the P.O.K. committee 
this morning was largely taken up with 
inquiring into payments which luut an 
air of suspicion, sucli as large pay
ments to D Arcy Tate, K.C., and the 
payments made to A. H. B. Macgowan, 

former member of the Legislature, 
on account of an Interest in a contract 
Into which he hud put no money.

A. H. B. Ma< go wan presented him
self for examination in connection with 
the $7,500 payment w'hich he received 
from P. Welch in the fall of 1914. t:e 
told the committee that he had re
ceived, and endorsed, the cheques whtuàk 
were in evidence.

Mr. Taylor—"What consideration did 
you giver*

"1 had an interest in a contract with 
Hanklne A Co. — Ranktne. Kellett, 
White and myself. My interest repre
sented my firms interest really, my 
son's."

Received $9,000.
There was no written partnership 

agreement, neither he nor his son had 
ever visited the place where the con* 
tract was being performed, because It 
was too fur away, and neither of them 
hives ted any money in it. He never got 
any other moneys from the contractors, 
the milway or any person connected 
with the P.G.E. He had an idea the 
amount he got was $9,000 and that one 
of the cheques must be lost.

Mr. Macgowan told the committee 
that he had discussed getting this in
terest with Robert Kelly and others, 
Mr. Kelly being -desirous of weeing him 
get this interest as a friend; lie had 
never been in railway < <mtia< ting but 
had been associated with the building 
of the White l ass A Yukon line as 
general agent In Vancouver, with the 
building ot the Victoria & Sidney Rail
way and the Copper River road. The 
only business connection he had ever 
had with Welch was an insurance on 
a yacht and about $1,000 worth of roof
ing for tents. He hud never before 
been interestbd lit any railway con
traire.

Did Nothing For Share.
It being suggeste d that he had done 

nothing for his $7,500 Mr Macgowan 
aaid lie had given some attention to It 
in the way of disc ussing it with White 
and Kellett and others. There were 
two reasons fur his gullthjf tfiT* in
terest in a sub-contract from men 
with whonu he never was a>».iclated 
before; one^betng that It Was f. It h< 
had been disappointed In not getting 
an interest in a contra» t with Merchl 
s<»n earlier. It would be early In 1914 
that it was decided he should get this, 
but there had been no correspondence 
with Sir Richard in that ease as there 
had been in the Mervhlson matt» r.

Chairman Farris called Mr. Jlac- 
gowan's attention to the fact that he 
had only mentioned one reason.

Gave Labor Advice.
Mr Macgowan entered Into a long 

explanation of how he had done a great 
service to the railway contractors of 
the Province at the time of the I. W. 
W. troubles on the C. S’. 1*. by acting 
on a Vancouver Board of Trade com
mittee, although’not a member of the 
Board, giving his advice as to hnw to 
overcome the trouble with the I. W. 
W., and coming over to Victoria. Some 
of the Mme contractors were in the 
P. O. K. and Robert Kelly and they 
felt they were indebted to him for a 
good turn done. Ho Kail taken a great 
Interest in "Hie matter and took a great 
deal of credit to- himself, he said, for 
lessening the trouble.

Mr. Taylor "Whrtt was thé r. ns on 
why White, Kellett A Rankin» were 
singled out to divide up with you oif 
this account ?"

Because my action was of great as
sistance to every contractor in the 
Province.”

“But why should they be singled out 
to reward you at their own expense I* 

"Because they were contractors." 
"Why didn't Welch remunerate you 

Instead of Kellett and White?"
"He would know that best himself. 

That may not have been the reason 
he would glx'e/*

Was Entitled to Consideration.
Mr. Macgowan admitted that there 

were other men on the Board of Trade 
Committee bill Instated that none of 
them took the Interest he did. He 
thought any one who performed the 
services hé had was entitled to reason
ably adequate- consideration.

Mr. Macgowan told Mr. Hanes that 
he had expected no remuneration 
when he rendered these great services.

Mr. Taylor suggested It aa “an un
fortunate synchronising of events" 
that Mr. Macgowan got this contract 
Interest about the time the P. G. E. 
was looking for further guarantees.

don’t know any contract I could 
have would affect my legislative du
ties," Mr. Macgpxçan replied. "I think 
the citizens of Vancouver believe I 
would represent them aa honestly with 
a contract as without."

, . Morden Got $1,600.
Mr. Hanes secured from Mr. Tate a 

statement that there had been a pay
ment of. $1,000 made early In 1916 to 
George H. Mordra, of the North 
Ptcm,. who was Conservative comil-

You Are Welcome

Obedient to Mr. Edison's wish, we offer a welcome at- our \ 
flore to every music-lover In this town or vicinity. We 
want to give you an hour of music. Wo want you to learn 
what Music’s Re-Creation Is, We want to enlist you among 
the admirers of Mr. Edison's latest and greatest invention. 
You may not purchase now—In fact you may never pur
chase, but It Is almost certain that after you have heard 
the New Edison you will become a walking advertisement 
of "it afiiong your friends. We are glad to give our time in 
order to gain your favorable opinion of

THE NEW EDISON 
KENT'S EDISONt STORE

* (Exclusively Edison.)
Phone 3449 1004 Government Street

HEADQUARTERS ÉDlSObf MAZDA LAMPS

Golden Brown 
Toast Is Made 

With the

EL GRILSTOVO
It grille, broile, boil*, frie*, u well as toasts. Two oper

ations at the cost of one—one above the glowing coils, the other 
in the iimlerdish that ie furnished with it. Nickeled and highly 
polished. Guaranteed for five yelre.

PRICE—Smgle Heet $7.00. Three Heat $8.50

‘ For sale at

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
1107 Douglas Street. Phone 643. Opp. City Hell
1103 Douglas Street- Phene 2627. Near Cer. Fort Street

THREATEN TO STRIKE
Calgary, April 13.—The employees in 

the Trail Smelter to the number of 
1,200 men are threatening a strike In 
the smelters and -refineries' of that 
place and the Government of < *ana«Sa 
has been asked to take a luted. The 
men wre asking for §* Meki * day 
metro and a "check-off," which they 
never have had before.

The men In the Trail Smelter re
ceived an increase of 25 cents a day on 
April 1, this raising their minimumjto 
$1.40. At the *prest-nt time the em
ployees in -the smelter and refineries 
receive a minimum wage of $3.40 fur 
an eight-hour day.

MEASLES EPIDEMIC

date In North Vancouver. Mr. Tal' EMPLOYEES AT TRAIL
explained that Mr. Mordèn got this* 
for publicity work and with no thought 
of potilM

A Local Firm.
PtH.lcy, Luxfcm A Poole y got $500 In 

connection with I he legislation the 
company had passed, but this was a 
personal matter to A. P. Luxton, K.C., 
and had nothing to d*> with the firm, 
as Mr. Poo ley emphasised.

Mr. Taylor asked for the production 
of the private ledger of P. Welch, but 
F. F. White stated that this had not 
been brought over.

••We have had the oath of Mr. White 
nnd Mr. Kaufman that all the books 
have been brought over nnd now We 
find; Mr. Chairman, that this most im
portant hook Is not here."

F.., P. Davis. K.C., counsel for the 
contractor. • had no objection to the 
book being produced, but insisted that 
nil par»-* which had nothing to do with 
the p. G. K. contract should remain

Private ledger.
Mr. Taylor expbtine<l to the commit

tee that the private le»lger system wn* 
a lisual one with large corporations, 
one proper use of .lt being to make sl- 
|<x-»tk»n »*f moneys which It was not 
desirable that employees should know 
of. In this case there were twiyments 
of $50.<w»00 and $25,000 to IVArcy Tate 
and P. Welch, nnd
$400,000 Into right parts, nnd other 
matters which, made it absolutely ne- 
cessary that this ledger should be pro
duced. Counsel asked, therefore, that 
all prhrnteledgers of the P. Q. E. Rail 
way Compny. Foley. Welch ft Stewart.
P. Welch, John W. Pffpwnrt and Tim
or hey Foley be produced.

"Well, we don’t propose to produce 
J»»hn W. Stewart's private ledger for 
several reasons," said Mr. Davis. "In 
the first place we have not got any 
and the next place they certainly 
would be private.”

Chairman Farris ruled that all books 
murt be produced and Welch's private 
ledger must be here on Tuesday morn 
Ingt till when the committee ad 
Journed.

TO PARENTS, GUARDIANS 
TEACHERS

AND

GREATER POWER
- OVER RAILROADS

Washington, April IS.—Power for 
the President to order railway officials 
to operate any part of their rolling 
stock during war time as he may see 
fit without actually tpklng over rail
roads. is given In the common carrier 
regulation bill of last session, reintro
duced In amended form to-day by 
Chairman Adamson, of the House Com
merce Committee. Provisions to per
mit the President to control and oper
ate all railroad, telegraph and tele
phone lines, to draft their employees 
into thf military eervtce. to use the 
military in protecting the operation of 
railway llnea and to Increase the per
sonnel of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission from seven to eleven mem
bers are Included', as in the previous 
bill.

The City Public Schools op» h after the 
Faster recess on Monday. April |«. Dur
ing the recess, all school* Lav. h- en 
cleansed, fumigate»!, ami arc now free 
fr«»»n infection of In order
therefore to as far un possible pmrjg 1 
the inflection of measles agæn entering 
the schools, parents and, guardian* are 
requruled to keep all children under ttieir 

dividing ur ot attending whoul in w Iim»
* hum. * there are other* ju with iu« aalc*.

whether such children have had i»v a*le»
Pt?Yl<xy»ly or jBtot...... . . - _____________

Teachers are asked to Inquire of every 
child com nx to school wdieth*» there M 
a case of measles at the cliHd’a home, 
and. If *o. to send the child from seheee 
and not allow hla or her return to nrhocu 
unless in conformity with Sm twn » ot 
the .Health Act.

The following arc 8 •< tion* 98 and 112 of 
the Health Act:

99. Whenever a case of smallpox, 
cholera, scarlatina. -diphtlHU-ia. whoop.a* 
cough, m.-aslea, mumi». glanders or oth-r 
contagious or Infectious «lu», a*. . *i*t* in 
any house or liousi-hohl belonging v» 
which are persona att. tiding sc hool, the 
householder Shall, within et*ht«en hour* 
of the time such disease is know n to « slsi, 
notify the head or other master of sttcu 
school or school* and also the'Locai 
Board, of the exist»1?* e „f eu« h dt*r«»e, 
and no pt''other of such lioo*eliohl «bail 
attend school until a certificate ha* been 
obtained from the Medics I H« with «Wlcrr 
that lnf<vtion no longer exi*ts in .the 
house, and that the sit k pernon. house, 
clothing, and other effc-t* have hee$i 
disinfect'*»! to hla satisfaction, ami until 
such certificate shall have hc*n ••Wtaineti 
It shall he the duty of every member or 
the household, and of the said ma*Vr, to 
one all reasonable effort* to prevent the 
association of member* of the said house
hold with other childven.

112. Any person who violate* any regu
lation of the Provincial Board shall, un
ies* It I* otherwise specially prox Uk-*1, he 
liable for every such offence to a fine not 
exceeding one hundred dollar*, with ot 
without costs, or to Imprisonment, with 
or without hard lab»W\ f»»r a term not ex
ceeding six months, oç to both fine *na 
Imprisonment, In the discretion of the 
convicting Court.

ARTHUR O. PRICE, «
Medical Health Officer.

We DeUnr
Phone your 4263

THE HUDSON'S SAY CO.
WINl DEPARTMENT

un noue»» at op» un»..

^
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Our WELLINGTON is the old household favorite, and the 
pride of the Island.

NUT COAL—Our WELLINGTON NUT COAL is the 
largest in the city. Try an order, and we know that you will 
pronounce it the best Nut Coal that you have ever had.

COMOX FURNACE COAL—The hardest, greatest heat- 
producing and most economical Coal for the furnace is COMOX

HALL & WALKER
\ ESTABLISHED 1SS2

Distributors Canadien Colllertee ÏDunamulr), Lfd.. Wellington Coala,
1131 Government 8t. , Phone II

LINE PUSHED FARTHER FORWARD

STEP TO DEFEND 
PORTS DF STATES

Patrols Established at Desig- 
bated Points to Conti ol

'Defensive Areas"

Washington. April 11. An executive 
ordor designating •'defensive sea 
pr y," of the coasts of the Viiltvd

«WS1 tassr-ss
orchard and tlw Columbia Hiver. In 
the N nth west. Regulations gowrn-

the movement* of vestels In. thpee 
WF.ters ,tre A|#vt id«*d. anti . the- >rder 
concludes with this statement:

"The responsibility of the United 
Htit.’.i of Anprlva f-v any demage <n- 
fllvled by forne of arms with ttw ib- 
jpet of detaining any persons or .vw- 

' Vl« proceeding in contravention of 
regulations duly promulgated In av- 
( Mid.tnco Who the exe jilve order shall 
cease from this date (April 5).”

Hie areas specified are: .The mouth 
of the Kennebec Hiver. Portland. 
Maine; Portsmouth. Boston. New Bed- 
lord. Newport, I «and Island east. New 
York east. New York main entrance,
I via*are River, Chesapeake entrant -*. 
Baltimore, Potomac, Hampton Hoads. 
Wilmington, «7*M«e Fear. Charleston. 
Savannah. Key West, Tampa. Mobile. 
MIxxIOMppi. Galveston. Han Diego, ,8an 
Francisco. Columbia River, Port Or
chard. Honolulu and Manila. An Inner 
and outer limit Is fixed rtjr each ares, 
end the Secretary of life Navy is 
charg'd with the duty^ Of publishing 
Miv* enforcing the regulations. Kti- 
tr-m*ew for Inbound or outbound ves- 
»u*L* arc. designated for each |iort. The 
lightships U- other marks of ÎNiursc to 
ie guarded an* given >wlth ettaipass 
Ik .«rings for the Information of 
mariners.

To Await Patrols.
"A vessel tiewiring to cross s defen

sive an-a,” the regulations state, ••shall 
l-roceed to the vtctrdty of the entrance 
to the proper channel, flying her na- 
tiviyU toi ira. together with Intcrnu- 
.tlonal rode numler and pilot signal. 
hihI there await communication with 
the harbor entrance patrol. It Is ex- 
1-tessly prohibited for any vessel to 
ente/ the limits of a defensive sea 
;i !,• t dhetwlse Hum at a designated 
ertran» fend after authorisation by 
the hArlsir entrance patrol.

“Boats and other craft employed In 
I hr harbdr- entrance patrols will l»e 
rttstmjritshed by the Ja«-k. which will 
he shown front a position forward, 
they also will fly the usual naval pen
nant At night they vill *how a ver 
that hoist of three lights, white, red 
and white, in the order named.

••< hi receiving permission from a 
. harbor entrance patrol to enter a de

fensive aea area, a vessel must com- 
ply with all Instructions as to pilotage 
imd other matters that she may re
ceive from the proper authority, either 
before or during the passage across 
the ar.-a. It Is understood that only 
on condition of such compliance Is the 

-w*ld permission granted.
Not at Night.

“No permission will lie granted !» 
other than a puldlc vessel of the Unit
ed States to cross a defensive saaorm» 
between .'sunset and wunHse, nor âuf" 
lug the prevalence of weather condl- 
ti«fa That render navigation difficult 
or dangeriTua. A vessel arriving off e- 
ddfenrtvo sea area after sunset shall 
anchor or He to at a distance of at 
least a mile outside Its limits until the 
following sunrise. Vessels discovered 
near the limits of the areas at night 
may lie fired upon

“No vessel shall be permitted to pro
ceed within the limits of a defensive 
sea area at a greater speed than five 
f.iKitf per hour.

••All matters pertaining to fishery 
and the passage of small craft within 
a tWensIxe area shall »*• regulated by 
the aunl»r officer of the harbor en- 
Irnnce patrol.

“These régulait »ni ere subject to 
modification by th» senior officer of the

harbor entrance patrol when the pub
lic Interests may require, and such no
tification as circumstances may permit 
will be Issued regarding modifications 
thus made.

Provision For Arrest.
“Any master of a vessel or other 

ptrstin .within the vicinity of a defen
sive sea area who violates these regu
lations, or falls to obey an order to 
■top or h--..w to».or performs any pH 
threatening- the effkfamcytof mine or of 
other defences *r fhe safety of navi, 
galled, or takes any action inimfi a* 
tr the InttArvets dt the liihetl States In 
Its prosecution of-the war, may *ie de
tained therein hy force «>f aim and 
renders himself liable to prosecution.”

COASTWISE VESSELS 
FDR THE GOVERNMENT

American Railroads Making 
Plans to Assist Wash

ington in War

Washington. April IS —Plane to re
lease fur Government use many coast
wise vessel* on both the Atlantic and 
Pacific seaboards are under way among 
the chief railroads.

Through the t’minci! of National De
fence. the Government has requested 
the roads so to rearrange their sche
dule* and facilities as to permit the 
release of «virtually all vessels In 
coastwise trade to the Government. 
Many of the ship* thus released prob
ably Will be used In the transporta
tion ôf foodstuffs and supplies to the 
Allies pending the construction of the 
Government s fleet Of wooden vessels, 
the first of which will be ready in 
about five months.

Steamships apt-rating on the Great 
Lakes also will l»e used for the same 
purpose.

Large Fleet.
A Stxable fleet for the Trans-Atlantic 

trade, officials believe, could be ob
tained quickly by taking over the chief 
toast wise vessels plying out of New 
York tof New England, southern and 
Gulf port*. <Ht the Pacific there are 
only a few vessel» which could be 
made available for this trade. The 
chief problem confronting the railroads 
In working out the plan Is to di.t|>oae 
of the burden of traffic at present car
ried by the coastwise Teasel*. The 
railroads at present are operating al
most to the maximum, but through 
pooling their interests in equipment, 
hope to evolve a plan under which 
most of the coastwise traffic can be 
diverted to rail lines.

To permit the Shipping Board to 
operate at Its maximum efficiency 
without the handicap of Inadequate 
capital. Democratic leaders ink'ongresa 
are considering a proposal to Increase 
the sum placed at the Board’s disposal 
from. $56.000.00(1 to $280.000.000 The 
latter sum. It Is thought, will he need
ed when the wooden ship programme le 
In full operation.

in the House.
Agreement was reached In the House 

this afternoon to close general debate 
at 7 o'clock to-lflght on the war bonds
WiriDHF1 IWto MUM tiffUl irsprfss"
morrow. Democratic ' Leader Kltchln 
said It would be taken up to-morrow 
■under- the fire-minute rule and. voted 
upon by 2 p.m.

Great applause from both side* of 
the House greeted Mr. Kltchln to-day 
when he began hie opening statement 
In behalf of the $7.000.000.000 war rev- 
enue measure. It waa Interpreted as 
carrying a double meaning—that the 
bill would pass without serious objec
tion anil that all chance of Mr. Kltchln 
l»elng deposed as majority leader for 
voting against the war resolution had

After declaring that the measure wag 
"most momentous” and carried trie 
largest bond Issue ever proposed to any 
legislative body.

RAILS STRONG ON 
A QUIET MARKET

Some Substantial Buying at 
New York; Offerings 

Were Light

(By Wise * Co t
New York. April 13-To-day** market 
as of a quiet order, and after quiet de

clines In most of the Issues during the 
early hours remained more or less sta
tionary, strengthening slightly at the 
close. The rails .on the other band, 
showed firmness and there seemed to be 
little doubt that the railroads will obtain 
the much desired ami talked of Increase 
n their freight rot**». A rattier substan

tial buying was In progress early and 
«gain at the close, advancing t'nion Pa
cific over a point ami Heading nearly 
three points. The coppers were quiet 

nd « hanged but little In price during the

The above map shows the position of the British lipe In the Lens-Arras 
r^h»n of Northern France as Indicated by the latest report* The sector Tie- 
tween Cambrai and Ht. Quentin In which the British made important gains last 
night, a» reported by the War « »ffte« to-day. is south of the sector shown on 
the map. - .

detailed statement of the content» of 
the bill

Ftiutl Blau».
A far-reaching administration mea

sure to stimulate' production of food 
upon pH vat# and public lands within 
reclamation projects and approprte- 
ung $3.000.000 fur the purpose was in
troduced to-day ny Representative 
Taylor, of Colorado, chairman of the 
House Irrigation <'ommlttev. Tip» hiU 
has the approval of the Federal Re
clamation Service.

Another step In the f *od production 
campaign has «Mm* before Congress
men. from the American Def.nuv So
ciety. All Congressmen are being askr. 
-d t»y the society n> urge the Cover- 

liv.r.4" of tttetr~stitte* -to designate by 
proclamation or otherwise a planting 
month from April IS to May IS to ac- 
rnmpttsh the cultivation of all avail
able spares.

Mr. Kltchln made •

ESTABLISHED III*

IMPERIAL RANK
• OF CANADA •

CANTAL HMD UP 17.000.000 RESERVE FUND «TOOO.OOO
ra.ee H0WUU». president e hay. general manage* 

HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO

SAVE your Money, SECURE your Future 
end SERVE the Country. w

ml ie«e * 9«<hi Dm

VICTORIA BRANCH

A. R. GREEN.

NÛ WARNING FDR 
HOSPITAL VESSEL

British Announcement About 
Gloucester Castle; Another 

Hospital Ship Struck Mine

I«»ndon. April tt-rThu British hos
pital ship Gloucester Castle was 'tor
pedoed without warning In the Kng- 
Ush Channel «#» March 3u, The Ad
miralty announced to-day. All the 
wounded were saved.

The British hospital ehip Salta, waa 
sunk by a mine in the KnglUh Chan
nel oh April 1® and Si persons were 
drowned. There were no wounded on 
board the Salt*.

A German wlrelesa dispatch of April 
11 said the Gloucester Castle was tor- 
pedtwd by a German submarine.

New York. April l $.—Reports of the 
tnrpnlnlRf and sinking of .the. Danish 
steamship fMUy and the British 
schooner Oreenvood by German sub
marines in the Mediterranean Were 
brought here to-day by survivors of 
the tw<r v rails whs were pa—angers 
on a Spanish steamship Acting un
der orders they said they had received, 
the survivors declined to relate any 
details of the sinkings.

According to maritime record», the 
Daisy was of 1.227 tons gross, and was 
built In 1807. The Greenwood. »f 718 
tons net register, was built at Shel
burne. N. 8.. In l»0t. The. survivor» 
of the Grfcenwood said they were on 
their way from Newfoundland to an 
Italian port.

Bueno# Ayree. April 1$.—The news
paper» print a report that the Argen
tina transport Bum pa has been sunk 
by a German aubmartne.

Another report is that the Argentina 
sailing vessel Ortana has been sunk by 
a German raider off the coast of 
Brasil.

There is no official confirmation.

The transport Pampa, a vessel of 
4,020 Ions gross, was built for the 
Argentina Government In Glasgow In 
18»6 and formerly was known as the 
Barcelona. There Is no Argentinian 
vessel named Oflana in available ship
ping records.

New York. April, II.—Official denial 
by the Cuban authorities that the Brit
ish vessel Treveal was sunk off Clen- 
fuegos by a German submarine was 
cabled here to-day to the Republic of 
Cuba News Bureau. The story of the 
•inking was given out last night 
Key Weet. Flw. by C. Petereon.
In te b» 
row. 

“The t
German

her of the Treveal*»

of the presence of
in the vicinity of

WISE & COMPANY
LATE t. W. STEVENSON A CO.

INVESTMENT QTOCKS INVESTMENT
BROKERS L/andbonds BROKERi

T«L * 10«-10» Rwelwt.il Bundle. Tek SSI

day. Cull money to-day was 21 per cent. 
High Low rio«

BURDICK BROTHERS, LTD.
stock BBOxeas

Slocks, Bonds, Grain, Colton
Direct Wire to Correspondents

E. & C. RANDOLPH, New York; McDOUGALL & COWANS, 
Montreal.

Telephone* 3724 and 3726 620 Broughton St., Victoria

Ctenfuegoe or In any Cuban water» is 
scouted by the t'uhan authorities,'' the 
bureau maternent said, "a* a vigilant 
patrol of all water» surrounding the 
island haa been kept by the naval 
guard ever since the Cuban declaration 
of a state of war with Germany. Peter
son, who took the report to Key West, 
is not known by maritime authorities 
at'l.svana.”

Athens, April 12. via Ixuidon. April 
It.—The Greek steamship Xestoa, with 
a. cargo <»f w heat for Greece, ha* been 
tprped »ud. Greece will formally protest 
to Germany.

Han Francisco, April 13.-That the 
Germai» - aubmartaoa-iu tha-Pocifiiv of 
which the Navy l>epartment warned 
»hâp«iwner» <»n Wednesday, are prob
ably tiff the Mexican coast, was the 
information ra*<te public here by Capt; 
W. W. Gilmer, commandant of the 
Twelfth Naval District. In response to 
iuquirles us to where the submarines 
ar«- «n>erattiig. he Issued this state
ment: “Reports ftom various sources.

hi. h appear credible. Indicate that 
German submarln-‘s are in th- PNt ifie. 
probably olt the Mexican .coast.”

London. April 13.- The week’s table 
of shipping arrivals and d«*i*arturt s.
hH'eee *i*d uaSIISSSSSflll attaeka by 
German submarines differs very slight
ly from those of the earlier returns. 
The menace continues t«i be grave, how 
grave the fortti In which the return Is 
made leax'es doubtful.”

This comment Is made this morning 
by the nav»f co-respondent of. the 
Times upon the announcement <*f losers 
of whipping given out by the Admir
alty yesterday. The correspondent 
proceeds:

The measures taken, whether of of
fence or defence, against the enemy 
submarines have manifestly not yet 
begun to have full effect. I util they 
do. no striking change can be exi>eol- 
td. It 1* worth noting, however, that 
the number of ships entering and leav
ing ports in „the United Kingdom con
tinues to Increase. The resumption of 
tralfi.- by American ships should pres
ently affect this portion of the return 
favorably.

•The statement which La>rd Robert 
t>çll made to a French Journalist re- 
centiy. that during February ttrmrc 
were '.Ml fights Iwtween British vessels 
ahtl German submarines, la evidence of 
the value of providing merchantmen
____guns for Ha did hot any
In how mar.jr of these engagements the 
attacked vessel was successful ih ligf- 
fling the enemy, but It may be as
sumed the proportion was fairly large. 
The returns for March allowed that 
during the month nearly 80 Brltiah 
marchant vessels were able to evade 

twit <»ff the enemy when attacked. 
_ munbet which'*eompore* well with 
the t«ital sunk, especially when It Is 
recalletl the hisses by mine* are in
cluded in the latter.

Figures concerning the loeae» of 
neutraia are not easy to procure, bni, 

of these countries seem to l»e 
suffering a* seriously In proportion to 
the strength of their mercantile 
marines as some of the Allies The 
Norwegian marine, for Instance, lost 
«4 ships In March, which number ap
pears to exceed the hisses of France 
and Italy together for the same month.

It Is ImiHirtant to recognise the 
seriousness of the submarine menace 
and the self-denial which this makes 
essential."

Robbie first heard a concert, says 
Peat son's Weekly, when he attended 
a recent entertainment In aid of n pa
triotic fund. A célébrâtetl soprano, ac
companied by a famous orcheetru. was 
singing when Hobble arrived The 
small boy became at once interested 
In the gesticulation* of the conductor. 
“Mother, why Is that man shaking 
hie stick at the lady?" he asked. 
“Hush? He la not shaking his stick 
at her. “Then what la she screaming 
torV

Alaska Gold ........ ... .......... 8 71
Cuba Cun«* Sugar ...... ......... t«u 61 *54
Aim. Agr. Chemical ......... k'.i en 821
Amn Hvt-( Sugar, x d. 2 .... tk'. KÎ 84
Anin. Can ..................... ......... 4 *t 16
Amn. Cur & Foundry ....... 674 •Hi «
Amn locomotive .... ........ 6K m G8
Amn Smelting ...... ......... 1'fii 101
Amn fit*el Fouhdry .. .........  CD 38 39

Aran. Woollen ............ 5->l 6S 50*
..........Hit 123* i-t»

Amn. Zinc ... .........  311 .’«4 331
wSconde * :............ iw

At.hhttm ...?:......................... l«l 1*24
"*Rh
1031

Atlantic Gulf ................ ..........ns 107 1«T7*
H. * <»..................; ..... 731 76*
Baldwin Loco............... .........  66$ 54$ 34|
Bethlehem Steel ......... ........133 134 134
B. It. T............................. .......... 67$ 67*
Bulls Hup......................... .......... 43 444 44
C. P. U. ........................ ....>..163 161
Cal. 1‘ctroleum ........... .........  22 211 311
Central Lest tier ...... ........87 w* *;t
C. A O......................... ......... t»i m. 6"|
C . M A Ht P............. ..........81 »•* »T
Colo. Fuel A Iron ... ........... 47 481
Cop. Gas ......... 1............. ..........117 116* nsi
Crucible Steel ........... .........  HI 624 631
l»t*tUI«MS 8e«\ ....... ....... 164 164 16
Erie ................................ 271 •-’<$

I hr.. 1st pref................ .........  «1 41 42
Do.. 2n«l pref. - ........... ....... 31 33 M*

Gen. Motors ................... .......... Ill 11»* 111
Goodrich .......................... ....... 52 Ml 304
U N . pref................
O. N. Ore ctfs............. ....... 224 82 r
Illinois Ont. ...i;.;.
In«l Alcotiol ................ _____H64 ll<$ 115*
Inspiration ................... ........ . 674 66$ M*
Inter. Nii'kel ......... . . ......... Li 414 Hi
Ka* City Southern . .......... 224 « -1
iotikawanna ............... . *... *«. H*i
Kennecott ................... ♦44 lie «1
Chino ............................. 3*4
Maxwell Motor ......... ..........3:4 5»4
M-x Petroleum ...... xq
M-. Mercantile ........ ......... 52* 32$

Dov pref............... ......... **4 *61
Miami IH
M si 1* * H X M ........ 1*1 l«w l'W
Midtale St-el ........... .... 6*4 3*4 »
Nexatht Con»............... ..........221 21$ 22|

(By Burdick Brothers. Limited.»
Montreal. April 13 -Brasilian Traction 

was again the most octix'e stork In to
day's trading, but was umler pressure all 
day. Vising yesterday’s advance. There 
was no news to account for the reaction. 
Steamships common and preferred were 
active anti gained a point Outside of 
tliese the trading was very dull, with no 
fluctuation» of importance.

The next payment for the 1987 war loan 
is. due on Monday next. Most of the small 
subscriptions have been paid in fulk 
There probably will be a better demand 
for investment securities when the loan 
instalments have been paid.

High. Low. Dit

New Haven ...............
X V. <’.........................
N A W................ ...
North America Co. .
Ki P...............«.............
Pacific Mall ...............
Pennsylvania ........
People’s kïa» ......... «
Pr«**s«-U Steel Car ... 
RâtlWSy OteeT gpg
Hay. i’«ms...........«...
Hfàdin* ........... .....
Hep. Iron A Hteel ... 
Hloss gheflleld ......
*. P............sf.................
Sou. Hail way .............

Do. prft. .7..,.......
Studebaker Corpn. ..
Tenn. Copper ...........
V. P..............     ...
United Fruit .........
U. 8. .ubber ............
V. 8 Steel ............  .

V. 8. Smelting ...>• 
Utah Copper ........
Va. Car Chemical ...
Western Union .........
Westinghouse ...........
Wisconsin t’entrai 
Wabash, pref.,^ A .... 
Willy?* Overland ....
Money on call ..........

Total sale*. 4S7,»W

............  SMI tfii
......... .171 13

........... 13*1 137
........1411 1401

............  3* 67$

........ .1121 Uli

........... 1174 1111

............  3*4 M

........... n<i lie
43; 411

........... W*

............  66 4S*

...........  61* 31

...........  3**4 4$»|

........324 311

........... 71 21
Veres-: bonds.

010, ««.
Bead».

Bid Aabeo
Anglo-Freach 3*. Oct.. 18» .. ... 84 941
V. K. 3*. Sept., 1918 ................ .. 98 '.'<1
It. h. »*». Feb., 1818 ............. .. *4 18»
U. K. 54». Nvv0 181» ............. -.981 37
IT:' ir:iî$i. Nw.. . .......
A. T. Sec. 5*. Aug.. 1819 .......i. .. 8TI 97*
Hep. France Re. 1931 ........ . ..150 132
Paris 6a. Oct.. 1821 ................... ... 86* 9-1
Marseille* 6e. tfor.. W» .......... . 98* 96|
Russian Kxtn. $M. HA ......
Russian Inti. »*■. *926 ............. • •375* Ml
1 h»m. 5*. Aug.. 1917x.‘........ .. 99* ISO*
Doni 5s, April, 1921 ................ ,98| Ml
1 him. 5*. April. 1931 ................ .. 98* Ml
Ih»m. 5*. April. 1956 ............ .9*4 9X<
Argentine 8*. May. 19!» ....... .. 97| 98$
China 6a, 1919 »..................... . .t. 98 98*

Sertly i

FLOUR WENT STILL 
HIGHER TO-DAY IN 

THE TERMINAL CITY
Vancouver. April 13.^—Setting a new 

high price record for Vancouver, all 
hard wheat grades of flour to-day ad 
vanced 50 rente a barrel. The best 
patent flour now Is worth at wholesale 
$11.60 per barrel of 186 pounds. This 
mean* that a 48-i»ound sack of four 
will cost recall grocers $2.80 and prob
ably will cost consumers $3.60 to $3.60.

The unprecedented price of wheat Is 
responsible for the recent sharp rise* 
In local flour prices. To-day's uplift 
follows one of 40 cents per laurel an
nounced by the local dealers last Sat
urday. Fortunately for the consumers 
there are fairly large stocks of cheaper 
flour In the hands of retail stores and 
until these are sold flour may not ad- 
vance to the $3 50 retail level.

MONTREAL STOCKS

Ames Holden, pref. ... « A
Brasilian Traction .... 47 44* 45

162 B
Can. Cement, com....... .... 64 64 61

,.v 9*1 941 9*1
Can. Car Fdy., com. .. .... y\ TA »

.... 71 71 ti
Can. 8. H.. com. y.«... .... G H

.... Ml K\ *1
Can fx>romotlve ...... .... 61 6-f
Can. Gen. Klee. ........ 111* 111*
Çlvlc Inv. A llnd .... SOI m
con». M. A 8.........;.w 30 A
1 «étroit United ........... ...116 116 116
Hum. Bridge ........... . ....132 1X7 13*
Horn 1 A 8................
Lake «>f WtK*1* Milling

.... 62| 1241 6-71

loureetlds INswr .. .. M A
Maple I^af Milling ... 112 A
Montreal Tram............ .... :# 26 :14
Montreal Colton 51 B
Mnclhmald Co............. .... ii 11 11
Mai kuy Co. ............... «
N. H. Hteel,' com......... »7* 9^

Do., pref.................... 110 A
<»n8. Steel Prtal*......... 29$B
Ottawa Power ....... 90 A
Quebec Railway ..... . 27 27 27
Riot dois Paper ......... 122 A
Sbawinigan ......... .
Spaniel. River Pulp ... 16 B

52 A
Steel of Can. *TT........rliiil «* 67 65*

Do., pref. ............... . 91 *B
Toronto Railway ...... ..... 15 $<* 84*
Wtnntpeg Elec. ...... Ci B
Wayagamac Pulp .... 79 A
Dom. War Loan (oldi ..... 87 97 97
Dom. War l.tean, 1937 ......96 96 96
M. B. of C............... . .......170 170 170
< B. of d...................... ..... m 116 196
IlfOmptvn ...................... .......54 54 54

STILL HIGHER LEVELS
E0R CHICAGO GRAINS

(Hy Wise A Co.)
Chicago, April 13.—Traders have not re

covered from the shock administered by 
the Government on the crop report and 
Wheat soared again to-day. May wheat 
sold about the middle of t«>-day's session 
over 233, an advahee ot over 7 points 
above yesterday» close. July advanced 
four point* and September nearly foue 
points. Later, however, the market start
ed to react, May declining about four 
pointe and dosing around 231$, a net 
gain for the day of a point and three- 
quarters over the high of Its opening 
spread of 2184-218. Corn followed t|ie trend 
of the wheat market, at one time having 
an advance of three points anti losing at 
the close two points. Uats was firm, 
losing around yesterday’s prices.
Wheat- open High I«ow Clone

May ........... .... 219*6248 225 2171 221$
July ....... ..... IWffülw 1944 187 199* ^
Sept. ....... ....... 178*^>16»* 174 1681 17a|

May .... 1* till'd 13x4 IK* 1»^
July ............ ......  1.74*4*1.721 i'",« iaj l«l
Sept. ...... 1» p 129 Ï 1311 138

oat»-
May ........... ...... 66 U 65$ ti«i4 Cl* n
•luly ........... ...... 6tRi 64$ 63| 6«
Sept.............. 571 371 5«* M

Minneapolis.
vt" hc»t—

tut
July ........... ...... -M 212*

111*
2061 2094

Sept.............. 1711 1754 170$ 171

% % %
VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.

Bid. Asked
Blackbird Syndicate ........ . !».<» 23.00
Canada Copper Co....................  2.0S 2.13$
Can. Cons. S A It.................. «1.» » 44.00
Coronal.on Gold .........   .06$
Granby ............................ «....... . •• . M.OO
Int. CoSl A Coke Co....................«
Lucky Jim Zinc .............. .08 .10$
Mc'UHllvray Coal .............................. .18
Portland Tunnels .................... .. .06
Portland Canal ................ Oil
Rambler Cariboo . ...............19* .22*
standard I«ead ............................... 62* .$7*
Snowstorm ............................ .. .60
Stewart MAD.......... ................................. 7$
S’.ocan Star ................................... fi M
Rt-wait kand. —..... Î.N.,

Unlisted.
Glacier Creek ............    .04
Island Investment ........................... 10.Ou

Club (Debt). new .... 48.06
Do., old ...............     WOP

Colonial Pulp ...................    .31
Howe Hound Mining Ço......... 4.23 6.50

% % %
NEW YORK CURB PRICK

<»y Wise • Cat*
Bid Ask«u

Arls. Copperfield» ...i......... * 1
Can. Copper ........... ................. Ti 2* 2|

30 *3
...................  10 10*
................ 42 64
..v>...... 7$ 71
................ 15 IS

NATIONAL LEAGUE

gam» at BostonNew York-Boston 
po<tt|H>ned; rain.

P. L. Hey» 1184 Oeve
i for reliable watch i

eiry repaire.

Crown Reserve 
Km. Phone .
Goldfield ....
Heel» ...........
I led ley Gold
Ballinger ...........................    6*
Howe Sound ................................ 6$
Kerr l«akf ......................      <1
Km ma Copper .................... 1
Green Monster .......................... 1i
Jerome Verde ...................    U
Big Ledge ...................................  *
Inspiration Needles I
La Rose ............  •*
Mifkme ..........................  4*
Mints» of ...................................... H
N!pissing   71
Standard I«ç»d .......................... 1
Stewart ...................................  w
Submarine ....... •••••...................... 11
Success ••••.•.......... 46
Tonapah ....................  .......... 4*
Tonapah Helm...........................  «
Yukon ....o.v.„................ .
United Verde Kxt. ....................$7$
Tonapah Kxten. ........................  H
Mason Valley ............................. 6|

% % %
METAL MARKET.

New York. April ll.-d«ead firm. I| Spel
ter easy; spot. Bast 8t. Louie delivery,

S » %
TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 

THE WINNIPEG MARKE
Winnipeg. April 1$.—Wheat i»roke away 

from the high points around W S. m. to
day. The market showed no sign of 
great u.akntss at the clos.» and any 
short selling was qui«;kly covered before 
the close. May-wheat, cloned :t*o. higher, 
July 2 up and October * lower. Oat*

lused tc. down for May. . * lower f«#r 
July and | up for October. Iterley was 
unchanged. Flax gained I In May, 4$ In 
July. The margins of the fluctuations 
were fairly wide, the outside being 4ic. 
to 6*c. Tightness in Chicago May. with 
enormous cash premiums being paid for . 
wheat in the American market, was re- ' 
sponelble for the strong bull market. The 
local prices went up Sc. on a very small 
trade. The business was mostly spreed- 
ng and scalping, with'the millers and 

operators out of the market. Prices re
acted a little from the high points In th* 
last minutes, but show etl no sign of 
weakness. May wheat at one time to
day touched 217$.

The cash demand was fairly good, ex
cept In No. 2 and No. 8. ThV Government 
buyers apparently are filled up with 
those grains and there was practically no 
inquiry for tliem to-day. Other spreads 
were unchanged. The offering* were 
fairly heavy. Oats was in good demen«i 
at unchanged prices.

Wheat— Open Close.
May ................. . ..................... 21i)|-211$ 213
July ............................................  307|-207$ 21»
Oct. ...................................... «... 173 173$

lay .............................    .. 116
Mas-
lay ........................................  283 2S»
illy ............................ 2*71 M
Cash price*: Wheat—l Nor.. 217; 2 Nor., 

212: 3 Nor., 2u6; No. 4. 187; No. 6. ITS. No.
6; 148; feed. to. ...

Oat»—I C. W.« 70; 3 C. W.. 68; exti* 1 
feed. 68; 1 feed. 87; I feed. «.

Barley—No. 3, 115; No. 4. 1«*; rejected.
7,r:, N W. C. M7|. s'e. W, Ml.

% % *
NcW YORK COTTON MARKET. 

(By WlM * Ce.)
Open. High. Low. Close.

quiet; electrolytic, i
end
third quarter,

elnal; 
"Iron firm; No. 1

Sou.. $ss.fioe$a>.60. Tin firm; spot, $$«»G

..................  11.» 19.22 19-0 19.03-08
March .................  19.33 19.33 19.33 i9.n
April . ».«6
Mny" 20,77 »36 30.38-4»

30 20
July .*.* 39.57 19.97 10.06-07
Aug. .. 19.83-3$
Sept. 19.10
Oct. .. ................... 18.08 19.17 13.88 1195-98

18.9$
Deo. .. ...................  18.15

% %
19.23

%
19.96 119*18

NEW YORK SUGAR.
New York. April 11.—Raw sugar firm: 

centrifugal. $8.39; molasses. $5.51; refined 
firm; fine granulated. $7^0fr$8.25.

FLAN IN PHILIPPINES.

Manila. April IS.—Plans An being 
made by the Philippine Department 
Education to institute military training 
of teacher» In the eummer assembly 
at Oagrulo, Lu son. An army officer 
will act as Instructor.

The naval wire leas towers at Cavite 
now are guarded by regulars and con
stabulary.



GAUM OFFICER’S ! 
BRILLIANT RECORD

Captain Gordon Tupper Left as 
Private; Won His Spurs 

and Decoration

Brief mention was made In these 
columns yesterday of the death In me 
tlon mi Captain Victor Gordon Tapper, 
son of Sir Charles Hlbbert Tupper, K- 
C., of Vancouver. It will be recalled 
that the young soldiered record at the 
front Is a magnificent one He left 
Vancouver a private and by reason 
of his ability as a soldier promotion 
rapidly followed, while little more 
than two months ago he was awarded 
the Military Cross for eonspiçyous 
bravery on the field.

The gallant officer had many 
friends In this city,, since he received 
Ills education at the University 
<* h«*ol, Mount Tolmie, In 1911 and 
1912. He was an active member of 
the Rugby fifteen and the school rifle 

representing the latter at the 
Toronto competitions In 1912. He was 
a lieutenant in the cadet corps, and 
In letter* to his mother. Lady Tupper, 
often alluded to the value of his train
ing In that organization.

In a recent letter to the parents of 
the yo.ung officer. Brig.-Gen. L^ckie 
told of the action for which Capt. 
Tupper was decorated with the Mili
tary ( 'rose.

"CapV Tupper,". he said, “kept the 
signal communications under very- 
heavy fire. Later, he personalty 
supervised the repair of wires which 
had been severed, displaying great 
courage and determination. He had 

r previously done fine work. Capt. 
Tupper has done splendid work all 
through end he Is one of ear best 
officers. At one of our fights he 
brought down two Germans with his 
revolver in* the midst of a hand-to- 

— hand encounter.*
He was twenty-one years of age and 

went away with the original f Hth 
Battalion, Canadian-Scottish, as * 
private and was given the rank of 
corporal while training with the First 
Canadian C Anting ent at Salisbury 
plais He won his commission on 
tho field and was promoted to cap
taincy on personal merit alone.

v
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ed at Duncan, whither they bad come
direct from the Old Country. .While 
living at the Island town Pte. C. 
Thorpe became actively Interested 
the Cowlchan Valley Cadet Corps, be 
lng the third to Join the unit. For two 
years he was a lieutenant lu the force 
and was then promoted to the rank of 
captain. A year later war broke out 
and the boy who was then at the age 
of IS came to Victoria with his par
ents and Joined the 60th Highlanders. 
Later he transferred to the (2nd Bat 
talion stationed at Vwnoo and left 
with a draft of the unit In September 
of ltll

Several of Pte. Thorpe's closest rela 
tires are also serving in the army. 
His brother Walter is a member of the 
Hth English Huxsare, while the father, 
A. D. Thorpe, is In the home guard 
quartered at Vernon. There are be 
tides several cousins who are now 
uniform. His sister, Mrs. Ford, Is re
siding in thin city.

PRIVATE G.L FOX 
WOUNDED IN KNEE

Went With the 88th Battalion; 
Has a Brother Serving 
—in France

STILL TRANSFERRING
Fifth Regiment Still Training Men for 

the Guns in France; Column 
Growing.

One of the latest recruits to transfer 
from the 6th Regiment to the divis
ional. Ammunition Column, now being 

, recruited at the: Willows for overseas 
service by L*eut. Flnnlck, Is Guntier 
Arthur George Mumfurd. Gann* r 
Mumford fa a married man with chil
dren ami prior to Joining the Sth Regl 
ment was following his protection as a 
forestry engineer In the employ of the 
Forestry Branch of the Provincial 
Government.

He Is in his thirty-third year and left 
his civil calling to become an artillery
man four months ago, since when he 
has been tindergoing training at the 
Belmopt Battery. The number of men 
to transfer for foreign service with the 
column during the last three weeks Is 
well over a score; less than that num
ber now being required by Lieut. Fln- 
nlck to bring his draft up to the re
quired strength for marching orders.

f REPORTED WOUNDED
Private C. A. Therps Sustains Severe 

Injuries While Fighting.

Mrs. A. P. Thorpe, of 1209 Pembroke 
Street, has received word that her son. 
Pte. C. A. Thorpe, has been Wounded, 
sustaining a broken arm a* well *•* 
several brokcp ribs. The telegram 
which was received states that the 
wounded Victorian has been admitted 
to No- 1 General Hospital.

Prior to the outbreak <«f the war Mr. 
and Mrs. Thorpe and family had restd-

Followlng the receipt of private ad 
vices yesterday, the name of Private 
George Edward Fox appears in the 
casualty bsts this morning. He is post
ed ds wounded. Tk» oSdsI setHtaKkn 
to the parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm 
Fox, of 550 Dallas I toad, Indicate that 
tho nature of the injury ts a gun shot 
wound throvgh tho knee. Any more 
than that, and llte fact that he Is un
dergoing treatment at tho Military 
Hospital at Çamirru, Is pot .known.

Private Fox enlisted In the 68tli 
Battalion a week or two before Christ
mas, 1916. and went overseas with that 
unit on the 22rd of May last year. He 
was horn In Halifax, England. 28 years 
ago, came to Canada with the family 
when he was si* years old, end was- 
cdutaied here. A brother, Frank. Is 
also In France with the Canadian 
Field Artillery.

Bombardier Frank Fox Joined the 
6th Reginv ut In December, i»s, and 
was called up for duiy and given Uw 
rank of sergeant while attached to 
the civil aid force during the Nanaimo 
strike. He went to Vah artier with the 
first detachment of artillery on tit* 
27th of August, 1914. and finally to 
England with a reinforcing draft ir.nn 
the 6th Regiment in August, a y oar 
later.

He was prevented from going with 
the first contingent on account of 111-

THE KING’S INVITATION
Private R. Crowe Swords Tolls of Vieil 

to Windsor and Lunch at 
Castle.

Jn a letter written from the Canadum 
Convalescent Hospital at Bearwood Park. 
Wokingham. Berks, to hi* wife. Private 
It. Cvowe-Swold», of Nanaimo, tells of a 
Visit to Windsor with a special party. 
The event was ai ranged on the expi as 
invitation. of His Majesty. The visitor* 
numbered t ve nt y In all, < a« h ' one of 
whom had either been mvntluind in die- 
pa tehee or decorated for meritorious ser
vice at the front.

The men were conducted ever the Royal 
apartments and were si town the many ob
jects dart, thefr historic awo* iatu.n* be
ing pointed out and fully explained to 
Hi* in. The m ‘ l-tk'n room, throne room 
and Investiture hall each In turn were 
visit* *L On the completion of the Inter

ns tour lunch was served. Prince*» 
Alexander of Teck « hatting with the m-n 
and providing each one with cigarettes. 
After lunch the party was conduct*^) over 
the Royal «table*.

The weather wa* extremely favorable 
and tlie men thoroughly enjoyed thetr 
visit, considerably more Interesting on. 
aeeount of the arrangt-raent* which had 
been■ made for tlie Tommie* at the, ex
press dfaire of the King. Private Crowe- 
Bwords was awarded tin» Military, Croon 
*om«* time ago and expects to be return 
lng to. Canada In th«* very near future.

SPLENDID SPIRIT Of 
THE LONELY SETHER

Would Leave His Potato Grow 
lng and Join; Never a 

Conscript

“Let the Government pay for Uiat new 
spring suit" i* the suggestion to the 
eligible recruit glaring forth , from the 
window of the ret-rqiUng office of the 
Foresters on Government Street. The 
hint ts being taken at the rate of about 
four per day. Applications f«r Informa
tion continue to reach "‘"‘iLieùt, Vlgoi 
through the mall and many of tliè do. u 
monta are unique In themselves, display 
ing a* they do h magnificent spirit ot 
patriotism and a real desire to take 
.«hare In the fight. The epistle quoted 
hereunder comes from a man at Toflno, 
B. C.. and gives a clear Indication of Ills 
views on the conscript*

Doing Ilia Beet.
The letter in part reads: *T understand 

you are still in need of men and believe 
you would find me more or less useful 
my occupation-has been for the last eight 
ears Or so, on afid around the west 
oast of Vancouver Island, amongst th« 

timber with axe, crow-cut and mattock 
am writing to you for advice as 

position la unusual and by so doing hop* 
to save time. It is thus: I was building a 
bouse when the war started, bat since the 
cry for greater production of foodstuff*, 
arose, I left the house to clear more lane 
and pas busily engag'd so until Inst 
week, ,wl**fw a *wn*r wan oiteulnSed the* 
conscription was about to be enforced.

/ In a Dilemma.
Thfe left mn between tge devil and the 

deep sea sa I never had any Intention ot 
being a conscript, yet^even -tf: I let tie 
land vl« arlng and potato growing go. 
there, was tho house unfinished. It 
inadequately protected from the W other 
In places outside and quite unfinished In
side, with no one to look after it shoulo 
I go away. In addition to this, there wer* 
all manner of tools and other material 
waiting to be stolen. It was stated to-da> 
that the rumor about conscription wag
lie. hot nevertheless as I had begun mak 
Ing preparations for putting the house in 
safer shape, I shall tie glad If yqu will a«l 
vise me per return of Ihe Te«*s If It k 
necessary-to come «town there to sign dp.

Good Ttmberman.
•Will you also lot me know Itow long 

you could allow me to fix things up hsr* 
ill .lietter shape. By the end of May 
could have things -safe, but perhaps this 
la too long for you? Please let me know 

do everything alone hire, can chop oi 
fell, right hand er left. My age la 31 and* 
am single so far.'*

Tit* writer edrloses a plwlograpb of the 
house of which lie speaks, as hw says, to 
Witness if I lie.*'

Red cross work

A FOE to the HIGH 
COST OF LIVING

Fowl Bay Branch,
Kver> tiling is now in rea4in« ae for the 

dan- -- to be held by the Fowl Bay Branch 
in aid of Its funds next Wednesday even
ing in tlte Alexandra Club ballroom. In
dications point to n very successful him! 
enjoyable evening. Tlte following .a.U*s 
hav- consented to be patroness.-* on this 
occasion :

Mni. H. M. Fullerton, convener: Mis 
amvnnan, Mrs. P. Higgins. Mrs. R. T. 

Kill* ft, Mrs. George Brown, Mrs. « ;• urge 
Anderson. The master of ceremonies 

will be Mr. Howard Polls. Heaton's six- 
pie«-e orchestra, than which there Is noir- 
bettcr, will furnish the music for the 
dancing, which will commence at 8.39 and 
continue until half an hour after mid
night. An elaborate decorative «t hem* is 

both the ballroom and 
cafe, and aiîlS^ppctlsIng supper Is to be 
served in the latter place, lndl\ i.lua* 
tables having been planned.

The Fowl Hay Branch wishes to ac
knowledge with grateful thanks the gener
ous contribution of a SIR order for photo
graphs. given by Mr. Wilfrid Gibson, to 
be raffled for the funds of the RedTVoes 
Sori ty.

North Ward Branch.
North Ward Branch will I told a « om- 

mlttee meeting on Monday evening at 8 
o'clock In the fieott Building. Impoi tant 
business la to be discussed, and final ar
rangements will be made for tho dance 
to t# held on Thursday. April 19. in tin, 
St. John's Hall. The dance Is ty 
roenve at 8 o'clock, and tickets may to 
secured from Ffatrher Bros., Government 
s« • -1. tieden Bros., ami nviub i s of the 
cuutiiirttBe.' S'.'nTTTTUrtittiir.

The following work ha* been *'nt in by 
North Wurd Nrhool pupils D pairs socks, 
23 scarves and 3 pairs mitts.

More ladies are to work at I be
rooms dally. Tfatae who ar*> assisting 
with the t*-a on Saturday arc asked kindly 
to bring their dishes to tiw room* In Ih*- 
morion* before 12 o’clock In ord**r to have 
everything in readiness. Donations of

Grape-Nuts
food is rich in brain and 
body building nourishment 
~ wonderfully attractive 
to the palate and •
A SAVER OF MONEY 

AND HEALTH

THE UNIVERSITY PLATOON
B. C. Reinforcement Expects to Get 

Away During the First Week 
in May,.

The popularity *f the reinforcing 
platoon for the Universities Battalion 
*? now. established and faucon
Unulng to attract men of the beet 
type. In a letter to Bergt Mack East 
man. under date of March IS, from 
the new battalion base In England. 
Major Brock writes a» follows: “Re
In forcements are badly needed ___
the boys by going through with us get. 
with their comrades in France, If not 
taken for officers or special lines. 
There Is a big demand for our boys 
for special lines.”

Certain delays in the East hav 
somewhat altered the date of depar 
ture of the University of B. C. pla 
toon, and it Is expected now that the 
men will hardly get away to the other 
side before the first week In May.. An 
advertisement appears in another part 
of this Issue giving full particulars of 
whom Information regarding service 
may be obtained. *

POWER FRANCHISES
Argument en Vancouver City’s Appfl 

cation Continuée Before Private 
- ' Bills Committee.

B«rort the PH vat. Bill, Commit!,, 
of the Legislature yesterday F. J, 
Star poo le, K. C., continued his argu 

ut with regard to the city of Van 
couvers application to enter Into the 
light and power business.

Mr. Htacpoole argued that If the 
City desired to go Into the power bust 
ness it could only do so by buying 
out the B. C. Electric Railway Com* 
Ÿ*nt* »°"er system. bu|„ Mr. RUld.

ai manager of the company, 
went further and held that only by the 
acquisition of the whole of the com
pany’s undertakings, street railways, 
etc, could that right be secured. That 
was the spirit of the clauses of 1896, 
though, Mr. Kidd Intimated, It might 
not be the policy of the company to go 
that far.

Mr. Htacpoole read numerous «-able* 
from English firms to set forth that 
lh* protective clause against city 
competition had been a security relied 
upon by Investors, and should not be 
taken away. He stated that the Van 
couver Gas Company, subsidiary to 
the B. C. Electric Railway, Is prepar
ing to go ahead with a million-dollar 
« -k* making and by-product plant on 
Burra rd Inlet, but indicated that it 
could not go ahead with these plans 
in view of the menace of He fights.

Q. E. Mi i 'rossan, Vancouver’s legal 
representative, argued that Mr. Star 
pools was missing the point at Issue 
and presenting a legal argument 
rather than one of legislative policy. 
Ho failed to admit or prove that the 
B. C. Electric Railway had any vested 
rights, admitting that all they had 

reasonable protection. Counsel 
for the city declared th^t the B. C. 
Electric* was on equal terms a* an 
Industrial flotation under a protec
tive tariff, which policy Is subject to 
legislative change, and he claimed the 
City was In the field to remove 
protective shackle placed against the 
will of the City years ago.

OBITUARY RECORD
The funeral of Mrs. Annie Blbby, 

whose death occurred on Monday, took 
place yesterday afternoon from the 
Thomson Funeral Chapel, where ser
vices were conducted by Rev. Dr. W. 
Leslie Clay The following acted ae 
pallbearer»: Meeer*. Frank 8haw, W 

Reinhart. O. Eastwood, and J. 
Teague. The casket was covered with 
beautiful floral tributes. ^

Th* funeral of the late John Mut low 
took place yesterday afternoon at 3.16 

.. from tho Hands Funeral Parlors, 
and fifteen minutes later services were 
held at the Rt. Barnabas Church, Rev.

O. Miller officiating. The services 
were attended by a large number of 
friends and the casket was Covered 

ith many beautiful flowers. The 
pallbearers were: M« s«*ra W. Ralph, P.

Rabbington, J. S«*glum. A. E. Mot- 
tram. H Campbell, and J. K. Painter.

[hoüie-nfcd* candy' win be wcfcoratiC 
Oak Bay Bran- l>.

Rotary ulglit for the Oak Bay Re*l 
Cross will be on Saturday, when the com 
pletc programme will be In tho hand* of 
this admirable organisation. The entire 
pro<-«w.ds of the entertainment will go to 
the Bed Cross funds for the purchase of 
wool and materials for manufacture of 
socks sad other comforts for the boys at 
the front. The Rotary Chorus Is to be the 
“ptay.” The following Is the programme 
Introductory chorus, "We’re the Boys,1 
In ensemble; solo, “The Irish laddies to 
the War Have Gone.” Mr. ' Y*. J. Sell!; 
oorn-t solo, Mr. J. H. Itoatty; Oak Bay 
Bed Cross song*, airs of “Bmlh, Smile, 
Smile,” and "Yi-.e la Compagnie,” In 

emhle; eon*. aoU». Mr. P. C. Ah«-ll; re- 
« Station In 'Vkn-y tHÉMeL Mr H. N. 
Ifinoke; solo, Mies Amanda Carter; negro 
m»,dley, by tho Chorus; son;., solfi, Mr. 
James Hunter; ten minutes with a magi
cian Mr. L. D. M< Lean: solo. Mr. E A. 
Williams; “Tlie Cherry ■on*,” Iqr the 
Chorus ; song, solo, Mr. F. J. field; Red 
Croes song, sir of “Farmer Giles, • by the 
t horns; song, solo. Mr. P. V. Abe^l»; reci
tation' (s<*lc«‘tr-<l>, Mr.' It. N. Hlnck.s; a 
topical rung, by the Chorus; song. sek>. 
Mr. James Hunter; * î«.*»lnR chorus, • We’ll 
All Go the fiaino Way Home” and ' vic
tor!*.” typh al Rotary son*». In ensemble.

The * oi»du« tor is F. J. field, and the 
Rotary Chorus ts * oinposed of Messrs. P. 
C. A hell, president of tin- .dub; James 
Adam. J H. Beatty, K. H. Btashfield, C. 
H. F. Carter, J. R. Clark. C. B. D« avilir, 
Cliff Denham. O. G. Fraser, J. Gilbert. C.

Higgins, M.D. James Hunter, Gordon 
Jameson, J. C. M, Keith, L. D. M- L-an, 
A. E Marttett, W. II. Mason, J D. O’Cnei- 
netl, Thotnas Walker, Frank Waring. W. 
II. Wifkerson and R. N. Hmvke, Hhrvtllst 
ef ihe elnk.

LEGAL TRIMMING
Coal Compsniee Case Takes on Differ

ent Phase in Chambers This
——-----—

Following on th*î granting yesterday 
by Mr. Juntied Gregory to H. B. 
Robertson of an order to examine Mr. 
Wright, an oflkrr of the PaclfU: Coast 
Coal Mine.*, Limited, the defendant 
*-<>mpany In an action between them 
and the Wellington Colliery Company, 
Limited, a new situation arose this 
morning in Supreme Court Chambers 
when It was disclosed that the prop
erty in the Issue, the Alexandra mine, 
did not Is long to the plaintiff*.

In view of this fact Mr. Robertson 
moved for permission to add the B; A 
N. Railway as plaintiffs, they be! 
the owners. The application was not 
granted and will be heard again on 
Tuesday next. In the meantime Mr. 
Taylor will examine James Hunter, the 
president of the plaintiff company, in 
accordance with a successful applica
tion for such permission to Mr. Justice 
Gregory this morning.

Not for the first time in the records 
of Polar travel, dog* receive honor
able mention In Sir Ernest Rharklcton's 
narrative of the march of tlft- Rose -Sea 
party. We may hope that Gunner, Con, 
Tow scr and Oscar, who are thus de- 
cores. have arrived safely In New Zea
land, and are destined to a future of 
dignified ease. Few -dogs who go to' 
the ice ever return, and eulogy gener
ally takes the shape of an obituary 
notice, occasionally^ coupled with Culin
ary details. Thus. Mlkkelsen. In one of 
his books, descants upon the extra
ordinary toughness of Fluffy, a dog 
who had done excellent service fhrough 
many months. He charitably concludes 
that this had something to do with 
her shortcomings as an entree. Capt. 
Amundsen has nothing but praise for 
the dogs which he took to the South 
Pole, whether they were regarded aa 
motiva power or cutlet*.—London 
Chronicle. *

VANCOUVER ARTISTS 
GIVE CONCERT HERE

Visftors From Mainland Musi 
cal Organization Heard 

at Empress

Victorians who were present at the 
Empress Hotel last evening when 
some of the leading artists of the Van 
couver Ladies’ Musical Club supplied 
the April programme for the local or 
ganlzation of the same name, went 
away with a very delighted Impression 
of the representatives from the neigh
boring city.

One slight alteration to the pro 
gramme was necessitated by the ill 
ness of Mrs. Coultjiard, one of the best 
known vocalists of the Vancouver 
Club, who was %o have appeared 
solo. Her place was very pleasingly 
filled by Mr». NJchol, a mezzo, who sang 
very sweetly “Ouvre* tes yeux bleus, 
for her two encore numbers giving 
“Spring in Here” and “The Star.” The 
other vocalists on the programme were 
Mrs. ;A. Z: DbLohff. who sang with 
charming unaffectedness of voice and 
manner “La Forss del Destina” (Ver
di). The pleasing quality of tone and 
absence of “artist's mannerisms” made 
her a general favorltO, and In a popu
lar sense her Irish song, “The Auld 
Black Shawl," was the vocal hit of the 
evening. Mme. Este Avery had quite 
an ambitious group including Balter's 
"Oy qf Rachael.” In tills sh* showed, 
a knowledge of her own voice, holding 
In reserve for the dramatic climax 
more dramatic power than she had 
hitherto displayed In her singing. A 
gypsy song, as encore, suited the sin* 
gcr’s voice admirably. Miss Amy 
Wilson, who was down for two lovely 
numbers, Shlrh’s “Boguni," .and "The 
Worldly Hopes” from Liza Lehmann’s 
Persian Gardesi” exhibited a voice of 

considerable range and variety of ex 
pression. An encore was called for, 
this also being warmly applauded.

The vocal part of the programme lh 
eluded three quartette numbers sung 
by Mrs. Frank Wilson. Mrs. A. Z. De 
Long, Mrs. Este Avery, and Miss 
Vaughan Clare; Beethoven Rpirker'* 
’Hymn to Night.” James Rogers's 
semi-descriptive composition, "The 
Snowstorm." and Branecomhe's de 
lightful “Dear Lad o' Mine." which 
has been made familiar to local audi 
ences by the Ladles' Musical t'luh of 

lctoria. The quartette does excellent 
ensemble work, and there was a nice 
equality of vocal value which assisted 
in fixing the Individual parts the 
prominence which the composer in
tended, It was generally regretted 
that the quartette had nothing further 
to offer toward the end of thf pro-

instruments lly as well as vocally the 
Vancouver Club Is obviously Well-pro
vided with artists. Miss Kentish-Ran 
kin is a brilliant execullonist. and 
mastered the technicalities of form and 
matter In Saint-Sgens' "Etude" in 
manner which convinced her hearers 
of her abilities as a virtuoso. Her lit
tle encore number gave an opportunity 
for an exhibition of a greater delicacy 
of sentiment, her touch being light and 
liquid. With Miss Elsie Alexander, 
who took the tremendous first piano 
part in the Liszt Concerto In E. flat. 
Miss Rankin was heard again, and 
played also with Miss Marjorie Boyd.

temperamentally gifted young violin
ist. The Bowen suite in E> minor, for 
violin and piano. Is an excellent con
cert number which showed off the 
abilities of both Instrumentalist* very 
well. Miss Alexander came to Victoria 
with a musical reputatkm already 
demonstrated here, and the fact that 
she undertook to play mo big a thing as 
he Liszt t’oncerto In E Flat In itself 

proved that she is not content with 
easy success. The big dramatic quali
ties of the work do not require to be 
enumerated. 8office it to say that both 
Miss Alexander and Miss Lankin dem- 
«gv-trated anew a magnificent techni
cal equipment.

Victoria is justly proud of her own 
musical talent, but the introduction of 
the wholesome competition brought 
about by exchange programmes with 
gifted members of the Vancouver Chib 
tauuet but benefit U.ie jRkitdard of the 
local organization.

Housewives !
Haye you tried -■Elrado”? It is 
a furniture polish of the highest 
efficiency. By that we mean that 
it will do in a few minutes, and 
with very littje effort, what it 
would take you hours to do with 
any other brand of polish on the 

market to-day
Buy a bottle to-day and give it a 
trial. Thousands of housewives 
in Victoria are using it—boosting 
it as a saver of time and money.

25c at any good grocery store, hardware 
«tore, drug store, piano «tore, garage, 

r~ or direct from ns.

Paramount Motor & Accessories Co.
Sole Distributors for Canada.

786-767 Vicar Street . ............ ... Phene 2787

j

SOLDIERS RAIDED 
CAFES IN TORONTO

rouble Started as Result of 
Attack by Austrian on 

Soldier

Toronto. April 18.—Inccsaed by 
alleged attack by an Austrian on a sol
dier in à restaurant hfre a few day» 
ago, a crowd of soldiers numbering 
over HI. representing several unit* at 
the big camp here, raided Childs' Ren
aîtront. at the corner of Tenge and 

Richmond Streets, at 8 o'clock lost 
evening; and having taken out a Swiss 
and a Russian employed there, HCS 
ed them to the police station, where the 
wo were locked up to prevent further 

trouble.
The soldiers then marched In ft body 

to Young’s Restaurant, ut the corner of 
Tonge and Queen Streets, paraded 
through the place without doing any 
damage or securing an alien prisoner 
and subsequently made visits ts Mc- 
<’flukey's lunch rood sa Bay Street 
and the King Edward Hotel. Later 
several hands paraded the streets by 
way of démonstration.

The scene in Childs' Restaurant was 
wild one. As the men, originally 1M 

in number, approached, they called on 
every khaki-clad figure on the streets 
to join in avenging the alleged insult. 
On arrival at the restaurant they de
manded the delivery of the Austrian 
and were told that a few of them 

Ight come in and search. In a few 
minutes the large dining room was

packed with soldiers and pandemonium 
reigned. The patrons were badly 
frightened and tho waitresses reduced 
to nervoje helplessness. No food could 
be served and the guests departed as 
fast as they could. Some dishes and 
chairs were smashed, but not much 
damage was done. No Austrians were 
found. As the last soldier trail* d out 
the doors were locked and th«- pines 
was closed for some hours.

At Young's restaurant, Provost Mar
shal Sinclair, of the 48th Hleblanders, 
attempted to restore order, but was 
roundly abused and hustled out by the 
soldiers.

Major-General Logie sold last night 
that he would arrange with Mayer 
Church to-day to return to the picket
ing system of last winter until the 
troops from headquarters were sent to 
the Fast.

One soldier was arrested during the 
demonstrations.

* Mrs. Youngwlfe: My hpdhend is a 
very Influential man in politics. Friend: # 
You don't say! Mrs. Youngwlfe: Ygp, 
George has voted In two presidential 
elections, and both times It has goes 
the way George voted.

Don’t Neglect
your stomach. Keep it strong 
and wdL When food disa
grees with it, strengthen it with

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

Unices the regulations are rehtxvd,. 
the women who apply for licenses to 
act as Jiackney driver* wTTt have to 
pass a “pretty stiff examination in 
metropolitan topography. In the little 
blue book Issued by Scotland Yard aa 

guide to aspirants are printed 28 
liste. Each of these contains 18 routes, 
any of which the applicant may be re
quired to take. In theory, off-hand—as. 
for example, Lambeth Palace to 8t. 
Paul's Cathedral (when driving an 
Archbishop) and Metropolitan Cattle 
Market to Royal Free Hospital (with a 
“casualty”). Moreover, the examine* to 
expected to knob- the situation of the 
clubs, hospitals, hotels, theatres, and 
public buildings*. Including police 
courts, police stations, and railway 
stations. It has always been a moot 
point whether the feminine bump of 
loealtty Is as well developed aa the 
masculine, which has aeons of track
ing and hunting behind it, and now Is 
the time of testing.—London Chronicle.

MOSTLY “SCRAPS OF PAPER."

Foma painstaking person, possibly 
with a view to proving that the Hun In 
tearing up scraps of paper Is only fol
lowing the fashion, has compiled a Hat 
of treaties from 1580 B.C. to 1880 A.t>. 
In those thirty-four centuries th* w.uid 
a. hi* \«d 8,000 treaties, and we arc told 
that each of them on the average last
ed a little longer than two years. Tt it 
as true now, as It was 1.608, years be 
fore the Christian Era, that treaties 
are only kept when there fa an hone*t 
Intention among all parties of keeping 
them. HWw that may be done has been 
shown by the recent celebration of the 
peace centenary between this country 
and the United States.—London Chron
icle.

Phoenix Book now on sale.

Millions of colds start with 
to m wet feet, which could and 

should be prevented by 
wearing rubbers.

Every shape and size of 
shoe can be trimly fitted, 
and made to last a great 
deal longer, by a pair of 
rubbers bearing one of 
these Trade Marks:

“JACQUES CADTIER” 

“MERCHANTS" - 

“MAPLE LEAF" -

•“GRANBY" 

"DAISY" 

•DOMINION"

Canadian Consolidated Rubber Co.

EXZCOTITE OFFICES
imsAira 
itnvu

«wfchttilrtthkUgln
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Your Boy or Girl
Ku.vs at our store with every assurance that they will receive 
the same fair and courteous attention that would be accorded 
—... , . — . to yourself. . —......

“DEL MONTE” TOMATOES 20c
Ne. 1 Jap Rloe Small Brown Beane

4 lha. for..................... 25c
OHIRAROELLI’S DUTCH COCOA

Her lb. 36<. s I be. tor........... $1.00
Krinkle Cornflake» OF _

3 packets ............... .. *OV
”01x1" Ceylon Tea #1 AA

8 Iba for ................. 4>±sVU

CALIFORNIA SEEDLESS GRAPEFRUIT * OF-

Calm's Pure Jam
6-lb. palls........... IWv

Old Dutch or Lux OKs»
6 for  ..................—.... NUL

OGILVIE S “CANADA’S BEST" FLOUR M QP
49-lb. .sank ...................................................................................... .... tP^eVU

Golden Leaf Fleur (O dJC
4ç».jh nack ............... tDdweOv

Shredded Cecoanut OFCd*
Per !t> ................................£él)t

Phone a. nivi DHCC’ Phone
Mail Orders 80

Receive ui ai nuvv 81
Special St

Attention -Quality Qrooere," 1117 Government 8t Liquor AS

BIG MASS MEETING 
PASSES RESOLUTION

tewly Enfranchised Women 
Ask Government for Pro- 

hibition Measure

MAYNARD’S
S47 end S4S Yates St. 

Victoria'» Leading Auction Rooms
We will continue holding our

Auction Sales
of Household Furniture and Effect»

To-Night
7.10 o'clock.

BILL MAYNARD, Auctioneer
O. Phone 4218. Rea. Phone» 1508. 4I18R.r.- .
Your New 

Camera
Should be an

ANSCO
They have the latest Improve
ments and give btst results. 
Let ua show you their pointa of 
excellence Full range of sise».

JOHN COCHRANE
DRUGGIST

N.W Cor. Tat»» and Douglas SU., 
at the B. C. Electric Clock.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF 
PARTNERSHIF.

NOTICE ie hereby given that the pert- 
nerahip heretofore subalating between ua. 
Uie undersigned, as ''John P. Matthews 
Candy Company," In the City of Victoria, 
In the Province of Brltlah Columbia, has 
thia day been dissolved by mutual con
sent All debU owing to the said part- 
nershlp are to be paid to Hedley Craven 
it ISM I .angler Street. In the said City 
„f Victoria, and all claims against the 
said partnership are to be presented to 
the said Hedley Craven, b, whom the
‘"‘rated "st^victorb? B. C„ this Use da,
-# March, 1ST7. ________OI JOHN P. MATTHEWS.

HEDLEY CRAVEN.
Witness" OKOROF RVFTATHTON

NOTICE

Notice la hereby given that I Intend to 
sooty »t the next sitting of the Board of 

_ license Commissioners for a transfer of 
the 1 leans*4 held by me to eell spirituous 
and ferment'd liquors on the premue,. 
known as the Panama Hotel, situated m 
«41 Johnson Street, to William A. Oatr
of the said City of Victoria. _____

<B1*n»d> SIDNEY MITCHELL.
Hated~^'*yr- Ttfrrdxv~we March tfft

PHILIPPINE ISLANDS 
UNDER SELF CONTROL

Manila Business Man Finds 
Conservative Policy Prevails; 

Organizing Defence

In the city yesterday, awaiting the 
departure or the him press i.f Russia, 
were Mr. and Mrs. Julius 8. Reis, of 
Manila. P. I. Mr. Reis Is president of 
Ui) Manila Trading * Supply Co., with 
offices In the Islands and New York.

He does not lind, he told the Times 
conditions In the Islands so far as 
business Is concerned suffering from 
the association of the Filipino iieople 
wltn the admlnlslration of the coun 
try. In consequence of the grant of 
1<<cal ,Government for Internal uîTalrv 
last fall. While a number of American 
r flirtais have been displaced by natives, 
the directors of the Government 
bvict u* are still largely of foreign 
birth. " The FI 11 olno administration,’ 
he said, ' has hitherto been conserva
tive and cautious, and no attempt has 
been made to secure revolutionary ré
sulta"

Mr. Reis stated that the military 
movement has taken a wonderful hold 

the FlIIplans, and 25.(WO natives 
have been trained In a volunteer sys
tem for home defence under U. 8. 
army rules. Added to the permanent 
garrison mnintalned by the United 
States, regulars and marines, the men 
In training make a respectable showing 
so long as they are officered by out
sider». Mr. Reis, who to an old sol
dier himself, having begun tile associ
ation In the Orient with the American 
section of the Boxer relief expedition 
11 years ago. says the FIMpInos would 
make an effective fighters as the Ja
panese when they come to be tried.

Asked whether the transfer of the 
administration to native hands has 
led to n growing demand for Inde 
pendenre. Mr. Reis stated that so far 
ns egtemal protection to concerned, 
the revenue of the Islands puts na
tional defence at the exponas of the 
group Itself out of the question. An 
Income of «11.000.00(1 per annum, large 
|v dependent on liquor privileges and 
lii-enses and similar assets Which 
might be changed by n modification 
cl -public opinion, render It necessary 
to remain In political dependence 
the United States for questions of na- 
tionkl defence.____________ _________

CORPORATION .0* THE TOWNSHIP
or EBOUIMALT.

SEWER ASSESSMENTS, 1*17

Notice to hereby given that the Sewer 
Assessment Roll for the year 1,17 has 

filed at the Treasurer's Office, Esqui
mau and ms y there be Inspected. AnySi— dissatisfied with his -------- rV
1. shown on the Roll may file a petition 
acalnst such assessment with the under- 
signed not later then May 1. IMÏ. Pet,, 
tiôns will be considered and determines 
by the Oounell at the Municipal Hall on 
Wednesday, May «. 1*17. at 10 a. m.

Eauulmelt, B. C.. Msreh 10. toll.
G. H PULLEN.

 r td c.
NOTICE

Canada West Loan Company. Limited.
TAKE NOTICE that the Register of 

Members of Canada W st Loan Company. 
Limited, will be closed for > days from 
third day of April. 1*17. to »• cond day or 
May. 1*17. both days inclusive, durlno 
which period no transfers will be regis-
tefTat<'d nt Victoria B. C.. this tnd day of 
April. HIT.

By order of the Board.
ALBERT r GRIFFITH*

■ At ail evMlfng IMTtjLiaaLjbootwm had 
coaxed a protesting guest to sing. Af
ter the song she went up to him 
smiling. 'Oh. Mr. Jenklna,” she said, 
“yon must never tell me again that 
you can’t sing—I know now.”

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF'ttAK BAY 1 ;

NOTICE
Owing to the spread of measles In Oak 

Bay It la requested that parents will 
notify the Municipal Health Officer at 
once (In writing) of the occurrence of the 
dls'se* In their families. It la also re
quest d that, even If only one child has 
th" disease In a family where there are 
several children, all the children be kept 
at horn-» until sixteen (ID days after the 
outbreak of the last cnee. Thla rule 
should be followed whether the other 
children have had measles or not.

T MILLER. M. IX, 
Municipal Health Officer, 

til Campbell Bldg.. Victoria, B. O.

Sylvester’s Excelsior Poultry Mash
Being a mixture of all grains, containing grit and beef, will keep your 
birds laying. Per sack »......... ................................................... .$3.96

Tel. 41S SYLVESTER FEED CO.

: v ■ ■ Ii good now for seeding. Nice warn 

and dry weather make it eo. Get your 
W W ■ B* needs here. Per packet......................5^

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
MW Deugie» Mrwl ,h—• **

At a mass meeting of the newly-en
franchised wom-an of British Columbia, 
held yesterday afternoon at the Metro- 
lxilitan Methodlet Church, Mra A. E. 
Mitchell, of the W. C. T. U., presiding, 
the following resolutions were passed:

We, the women of Victoria, now 
mm bled In the Metropolitan Metho
dist Church on the afternoon of April 
If. 1*17, for the first time since the 
sacred right of the franchise lias been 
conferred upon us, desire to express 
ourselves In the following resolutions;

1 That, at this mass meeting of 
women cltleens of Victoria. we hereby 
express our sincere gratification at the 
successful achievement of the struggle 
for the equal franchise for the women 
of British Columbia, and our deep ap 
predation of the former Legislature 
for Introducing the measure, of the 
fairness of the men1 for carrying tha 
referendum by such a splendid major
ity and of the present legislature for 
making the measure law.

“2. That, whereas a bill, entitled the 
B. O. Prohibition Ad. No. 88, was sub
mitted to the elector» of Brltlah Co 
lumbla ou Hoptember 14, 1*18, and <*ar- 
,-led by a majority of 5.802, such n 
jorlty Including *tîï«* C
Ilian ballot, passed In Canada and over
sea» up to that date;

"And whereas, pursuant to the pro
visions of the Military Forces Voting 
Act. deferred polls were provided to 
Canada and overseas up to December 
31. 1*18; ___■

And whereas, evidence submitted at 
the counting of the ballots cast at the 
said deferred polls, evidence collected 
from officers and men in the field, .and 
from responsible citizens in Britain 
and France, conclusively proves that 
givss evasions and Infractions of the 
Military Forces Voting Act, and the 
regulations provided thereunder, took 
place, both In the holding and record
ing of these polls;

And whereas. It Is the belief of 
this meeting of women electors that 
wui'h evasions and Infractions of the 
law and disregard of the regulations 
have misrepresented. distorted and 
ivnd’red nugatory the views a 
opinions of the British Columbia sol
dier voters overseas, so that these 
views and opinions cannot be accur 
ately ascertained; ~v

Therefore, be It resolved that the 
women electors of Victoria here 
sembled request the Government of 
British Columbia at the preeeht s 
slon of the Legislature to ihtnoduve as 
an act for the period of the war and 
for a reasonable time thereafter such 
legislation as will bring Into effect the 
B C. Prohibition Act. No. 88;

And. further, that If necessary 
referendum be taken of the said act 
within a reasonable time after the 
close of the war and the return of the 
soldiers, when the entire electorate of 
the province shall t»e In a position to 
vote upon the measure under proper 
restrictions und safeguards.

I. That a copy of these resolutions 
be sent to the Government and the 
fovr members of the city of Victoria* 

Not For Soldiers.
There were nearly six hundred wo 

men at the meeting, and there was 
wonderful unanimity of opinion on the 
subject of prohibition and the requests 
that would be made in this connection 
of the government Mra Spofford, one 
of the ablest speakers of the city, 
turned aside one of the pet pleas of 
the antl-prohlbltlonlst, via, that pro
hibition woujd deprive the boys In the 
trenches of their dole of rum. “Prohi
bition la only prohibition for Brltlah 
Columbia not for the soldiers In the 
trenches." she pointed out 

Mrs. Olllespte. of Vancouver, was 
frankly opposed to calling the overseas 
vote a soldiers' vote. The published 
returns of that vote did not represent 
thfi attitude of the British Columbia 
soldiers on the liquor question. It was 
H Ktlgma to rtie inen (6 recognise If AS 
such, and the women must work to 
have that stigma raised. This speaker 
quoted an Instance of a Vancouver 
soldier who had voted In Canada, gone 
to England, and been ordered by his 
officers there to vote again because the 
first vote had been declared invalid. 
This statement had been made under 
affidavit. Votes for prohibition were 
given to one officer, against prohibition 
to another, the latter being properly 
sealed whereas the former were not 
and the soldiers were not allowed ev< 
to place the ballots in the envelopes. 
The women could not afford to wait 
for another referendum. Now was the 
time to ask the Government for legis
lation to bring prohibition Into effect 
without any further delay. For her 
own safety British Columbia should 
see that the province became prohlbl 
tion. Otherwise the place would be
come the gathering poet for the very 
worst elements In the Dominion.

Women and Temperance. 
Women and others who had joined 

Issue favoring prohibition had In the 
pioneer days and even later been called 
fanatics. Fortunately the women had 
stood by their convictions, said Mra 
Gillespie. Had they given up with 
their first defeats the victory would 
never have been won. The ballot was 
more significant than even many of 
the women recognised. Better govern
ment was what was to be aspired to, 
no matter what party was In power.

Mra. Mltqhell would not admit that 
the soldiers had defeated prohibition. 
Women now had the vote. They must 
see that the business, that had brought 
such sorrow Into the homes was cur
tailed.

Wave of Approval. 
Sentiment against the liquor traffic 

had swept across the whole continent 
during the last two year* Mra. flpof- 
ford declared. The demand for the abo

lition of the business had risen out of 
the war. The terrible need of the hour 
had demanded the conservation of the 
material and the man wealth of the 
Empire Public opinion had declared 
against the traffic.

Some figures were given. The dflnk 
hill of png land since the war began 
Blood at 8*006,000.000, one tenth of the 
cist of the war to date. And In actual 
loss of labor the cost was enormous. 
Between 20,XX) and 30,000 men were un
able In England to be at their work 
on Monday mornings because of the 
effect of their drinking at the week
end. The whole of Canada, with the 
exception of a few counties In Quebec 
and the; province of British Columbia, 
had gone “dry." Women must see that 
this part of the Dominion promptly 
fell Into line with the rest of the Do
minion.

Patriotism.
This speaker said that patriotism of 

the highest kind was woven Into the 
very being of woman. Home was the 
sentiment which stood at the back of 
all patriotism. If women were called 
on to be patriotic as regarded the lib
erty of the world were they not railed 
on to be patriotic In a way that would 
make the land a better place to live 
in, a place where the men who came 
back from the war would not be con 
fronted on all hands with the tempts- 
Bonn of the drink traffic.

Speak as Citizens.
Miss Crease called on the women to 

declare themselves as cltlsetts. The 
time had come for the people of Brit 
tub Columbia to set aside the dlsttnc 
lion of men and women and look upon 
themselves as cttlzcmr.. They should 
speak with one voice rather than as 
separate sexes.

The meeting expressed thaqjcs to the 
Government and the male voters of 
the province for giving women the 
baTftffr TW* WftWfWtwwed 4*y*tha sing. 
Inr of the hymn. “Praise God From 
Whom AU Blessings Flow.”

The meeting accepted a petition ask 
ing the Dominion Government to make 
adultery a criminal offence, and ask
ing that 'the - age of consent for girls 
be raised from 18 to 21 years. This w as 
signed by hundreds Of those present.

The purpose of the women In pur
suing prohibition as a desired end is 
patriotic, and the decorations were of 
this character, big Vnlon Jacks. Can
adian and American flags being hung 
across the rear of the platform. The 
resolutions were, read by Mrs. Boy den 
and Mrs. Livingstone.

Could Not Lift 
Stick of Wood

. t -----------
Would Almost Faint From Severe 

Pain in Back—Doctors Could 
Not Oet the Kidneys Set

Benton. N B . April U -A *r'*‘ 1«“ÿ 
people suffer the result* of deranged kid
neys and do not understand the cause of 
trouble or the way to obtain cure. The 
writer of this letter suffered excruciating 
pains In the hack and In vain his physi
cian tried to cure him. For some reason 
or other hla medicines did not have the 
desired effect. ..

Mr. Olts* brother was a merchant sell
ing among other medicines. Dr. Chase s 
Kidney-Liver Pills, and he heard his cus
tomers telling about how they were cureq 
of kidney derangements hy their use. This 
led to Mr. Olts putting them to the teat, 
with the splendid results reposted In this 
letter.

Mr. E. C. Olts, Benton. Carleton County, 
N. B.. writes: “1 am glad to let you know 
how much your medicine has done for me. 
I suffered from my kidneys, which st one 
time were so had I could not lift n stick 
of wood without getting on my knees, 
and then would almost faint from the pain 
In my back. I consulted a doctor about 
It. and he gave me some medicine, but it 
did not help me. My brother, who Is a 
merchant, and carries all your medicine», 
advised me to try Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pille. I got one box, and they 
helped me. ao I got another one. and 
kept on until I had taken five boxes, 
which cured me. I have had no trouble 
with my back since, and am never with
out Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills In the 
house. Last summer I also suffered from 
plie». I used three boxes of your Oint
ment. and It cured them. I can eertalnly 
recommend Dr. Chase's Pills and Olnt-

Dr. I'hflse'e Kidney-Liver Pills, one pill 
» dose. He. n box. 6 for |1.<W. at all dealers, 
or Kdmaneon. Bates A Co., Limited. To- 

ito.

Hudson’s Bay "Imperial* 
leer, quarts. S for 60c

NOTICE
Estate of Vincent Cleevee, Lato of 

South Saanich, B. C, Daooaaad.
XII persons having any claims axa.c,, 

the estate ot the lato Vincent Cleevi, 
aha wee killed In action on or about thé 
Mth April. 1M». and whose will has bwZ 
proved in tha flupreme Court of Brill,,, 
Columbia by Llndley Crease, K. C . b 
attorney for Frederick Cleevee. the exeou- 
tor therein named, are required to eeod 
particular» of their claim», duly vérifia.

the undersigned, on or before Bnd May! $17, after which date the eald Llndley 
Creme», ae administrator of tha sale 
rtfato. will distribute the assets, havla. 
regard only to the claims ot which r 
then has notice.

Dated thla flat day of March. MU.
CREA8B A CREASE.

41» Central Building. Victoria. B. C.

notice of dissolution or 
PARTNERSHIP.

Notice la hereby given that the partner- 
-hip heretofore subsisting between us, th. 
Undersigned, as "Cookson Plumbing Com! 
Deny.” » the City of Victoria, la the p£-
Ssr iLSSSTb?» £L‘.\ta 18
S’S ffét, AiÜS Ëtn

Titee Street. Victoria, and Frnrincé presold, end a3 claims agnlmrt the sale 
partnership ere to be promoted to theeeldAtbertErneat Tjaaenfrato. by who*
*^£dV lkto7to ?hle IMS de, ,

W. O. BRTMOLSOM.
A. B HA8ENFRATS. 

witness: WM. J. CAVE.
HW1 Tqnetev Street Victoria. B. C.

vooroiutllUN or THR DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH

WEEKLY HALF- HOLIDAY ACT 
Notion Is hereby given that every 

•hop within the Municipal District of

hot later than 1 (Td

rwary L IMT.

, N. BORDEN.

Orchestra In Attendance To-night From 7.30 Till 9.30
T

Cash’s
Woven Names

•à 739 You* St. Phong 55JO

Cash’s
Woven Initials

Many Important 
Bargains for To-night.

at 8 o’Clock
750 Yards of Crepes

Regular 20c Value. fi V* _
To-night. 8 o'clock....q...... IOC

760 yards ot English Crepe» In white grounds 
with email floral, spot and conventional dé
signa. Thia la an exceedingly favorite ma- 

frocks qnd ladles' wear, 
being so easily laundered. Reg. 20c values.
To-night, 8 o'clock, yard *..............................16#

—Wash Goods, in Basement

Leather Handbags
Regular to $1.80. QQ

To-night, • o’Clock...............t/Ov
A range of real Leather Handbags, with plain 

and fancy linings. All are fitted with mirror 
and small change purse. A large variety of 
shapes to choose from. Reg. to 8160 value.
To-night. 8 o'clock, each ........... ..................98#

—Bag Section." Main Floor

Crepe Nightgowns
Regular $1.26 Value. PA-

To-night, • o’Clock .................Ve/V
Women’s Nightgowns In slip-over stylo; made 

of mauve, pink and sky floral crepes and 
daintily trimmed with lace. Sixes 16, 10 and 
17. Reg. 81.26 value. To-night. 8 o'clock. 69# 

—Selling on First Floor

J
500 Yards Curtain Material
Regular to S6c OQ/» V

To-night, • o'Clock................... 601/

For to-night’s selling you can choose from any 
of these handsome Curtain Materials at the 
above special price. 88 and 45-Inch fine bor
dered Curtain Nota; 38. 40 and 45-inch cream 
Bordered Madras Muslins; Hemstitched Mar
quisettes. Stencilled Etamine and Plain Eta- 
mine. with double borders. Reg. to 81c values.
To-night. 8 o'clock, yard ...............................83#

—Curtain Materials. Second Floor

Misses' Corset Waists
.........58cSpecial To-night 

at • o'Clock' .
Misses' Corset Waists, made of strong coutil, 

with buttoned front and shoulder straps. 
Sizes 1* to 28. Very special to-night at 8
o'clock ........................ ..........................................56#

—Corset Section, First Floor

Children’s Lisle Hose
23cMRegular 36c Value.

To-night. • o'Clock .
A special selling to-night of Children’s Fine 

Lisle Hose In 1-1 rib, both black and white. 
In sizes 6 to 9Vft. Regular 86c values. To
night. 8 o’clock, pair .....................................23#

—Hosiery Section, Main Floor

To-morrow Morning Specials

Regular to 60c Border Laces. 
Saturday, 1 Or*
Yard .... . w

A clearance of odd lines weeded out from our 
regular stock. The lot Includes widths to five 
inches. In black, white and ecru, and are Just 
the thing for trimming collars and making 
rests for your new spring dress. Reg. to 80o
values. Saturday morning, yard...............19#

—Lace Section. Main Floor

Strong China Straw Matting, 
Yard, 25c

A splendid, strong even weave that will give any 
amount of wear. Full 88 inches wide. In natural 
color with green, red and blue combinations. 
Special, yard  ......... .................... ..............85#

Stencilled Matting Pillows. 
Each, 25c

These are Juat the thing for the garden veranda, 
wicker chairs or boating. They come in neat 
floral patterns, In else» if 'i ll TncSiiT 
day morning, each  ............ •■..••••••«•*...95#

;

Pretty New Neckwear
Juat received a range of Smart Sailor Collara, 

made In the very newest materials, such as the 
new khaki kool and colored embroidered tumor 
ettk; also Georgette crape In shades of saxe,
cert «A green, and fawn. Price ................... #8.00

e * —Neckwear Section. Main Floor

Van Baalte Veilings
theAsk to see the new Easy on Individual Veil,

latest novelty. Black only. Price ...............69#
—Veilings, Main Floor

Ladies’ and Children’s 
Umbrellas

We are showing a large variety of Ladle*’ Um
brella*. made with splendid quality covers, end 
useful alw frame*, both straight and crook 
handle* are represented. Specially priced from
11.16 to ..................................  ............................

Juat received a shipment of Children’» Umbrellas, 
with straight and hooked handles; styles suit
able for boys and glrto. Special nt...........*1.M

—Umbrella Section. Main Floor

Art Embroidery Classes
For tbs ladles who are Intonated In Art 

Embroidery, a class trill be held on Tuesday 
afternoon fat web week tram 1.1» till f o'clock. 
Also for children on Saturday morning, from 
AM till 1LM A m Bring your work, whether 
started or not, and our expert embroiderer will 
be pie, rad to assist you.

Regular to 25c Cretonne i 4 -, 
Saturday, Yard . . . . J-

These are goods that we can not buy to sell at 
their present regular price». There are green, 
red, black, and cream grounds to choose from, 
and only a limited quantity. A good strong 
cretonne suitable for box covering, curtains, 
etc.; widths 27, 20 and 40 Inches; 40-Inch styles 
are reversible, with double border, one pattern 
only. Regular to 26o values.' Saturday morn
ing. yard ............................................................... ..14#

—Curtain Materials, Second Floor

15c
300 Yards of Curtain Scrim and 

Muslins.
Special, Yard . . .

A good dosen styles to select from at this price 
Saturday morning. Choose from Bordered 
Berime, white Bordered Muslins, and Casement 
Muslins. In white and ecru grounds, with rose 
buds' In pink and blue. Saturday morning, per 
yard . .....................................................15#

Three Big Bargains From the
S

g Bargains
itaple Section

50 only, Ready-Made Sheets. These are made 
from a high grade sheeting, In single and 
double bed else. Regular $1.26 QQ
value. Saturday, each ...........................VstV

8 dozen only. Brown and Red Striped Turkish 
Towels. Size 18 x 86 Inches. Regu- 1 A
lar 12He each Saturday, each............ 1UC

6 dozen only. Whits Turkish Towela British 
manufacture. Sise 22 x 46 Inches. 0"| - 
Regular 26c each. Saturday, each....

, —Staple Section, In Basement

Women’s Washable Cloves for 
Spring

Dent’s Washable Doeskin Gloves, made of spe
cially prepared nouvel washable leather, white, 
pique sewn and fastened with two pearl but-,, 

tone; aises • to 7. Per pair ............. .#1.65
Also with black stitching, pair .................$1.76

Dent's Natural Charnels Gloves, washable, pique 
sewn, self stitched and fastened with one-d ime
fastener; else» • to 7. Per pair ...............#1.65

—Glove Section. Main Floor

New Shipment of Fingering 
Wool

A new ahlpment of Paton'e 1-ply Bcotch Finger
ing Wool, In standard .hade of khaki The 
■ofteet and best quality yarn, .ultable for all
knitting. Per Iron, .krtn  .........................SSH#
Or per lb.................. ........... .................................*S.SO

Canadian Wool, fat 4-ply, for useful knitting. In
two tone. Of gray. Per skein ....................... 16#
Or per lb.................................................................*1.40

Canadian Woel, In 4-ply khaki, suitable for sol
diers' anoka, scarves eta. Per skein ..............16#

lb. ...........................  *S.TS
—Art Newwlework, Main Floor

Or


